Early morning gunshots fired Dist. 63 bOard approves- :
sa1ary-hikt
---teache
in Nues townhouse complex
--

close together.

The sounds of early miming complex
g to.reports given to
gunfucSept22stkred residents
of the Chesterfield subdivision Sgt.Dan Halley. the bullete were

--

Astincreascinualariesfor200 - - Aing io conliact ternis, :
lnsestigator- Richard Leddy
faculty
members wan approved tearheenwill receive a 6 percent
later dug out fragments from a
Tuesday
by board membfth of increase the firsI year ud a hikcu
bullet that hudlodged in a wall
Ente
-Maine
Elementary School of 6.48 percent the 6econd.:Based
between a townhomes living
room and bathroom and found a Disuict 63 in keeping with a re- on tenure tied educatimi, this
8 ualanen wall range from
speetcurleidge on thefloor of she cenhly negotiated two-year conCont
oued on Page 34
iractwilhtheteacheru'union.
Continued on Page 34
-

-

-

fired in the 7100 block 0f Carol
Costei sometime betwèen 12:15
a.m. und 1:42 n.m. Witnesses rean
dÏOugh
a
ata 199l.Cdill
picturewindowneaeoftheresi- porthearing two singleshots, foldeuces in theNiIes townhouse lowed by a-volley of four or five
and they sunhione4 Nues pòlice
officeis to investigate sho*s fired

Ot

-

-

-

-

?Ïis
edition

byEllée.Hiraehfeld

Budget's-5 % salary hike allotment
does-- not satisfy teachers-

--

-

Teacher- $ti'i-T

(

threat looms
in-Dist. 71 -

8746 N. Shermer fload, Nues, Illinois 6O648- (708) 966-3900
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byNániyKeeamiwns
Members of both negotiating
Nues Township School Dis
trsCt 71 teachers wein still on the teams refrained from discussing
-job early this weak,- 14 days after sticking points preventing a Setnintentthsuikenotice tiemeni, which centeis on-the
amount of teacher raises as well
as benefiss and working eondinot bring abut a cnonct sertie- sinus. The previous thren-year
meist and all parties were to sit contract, which expired Inne 30
doms at a Sept 25 meeting, afser called for 26-percent in raises
-

-

r From the
Zelt #a4'a'
by Bud Bemer

.

We telephoned Gene Za1ewki,Niles districtll saperjntendeiit Tuesday morning,

to ask abouthis past deal role
as scimol sUperintendent and
prinnipal for three years at the
NilesSoiith School.
We previously wean told he
had received salarirs for both
jobs. His past 5ala)' of about
$75,000 as superintendent and

a principals salary of about

$40,000, we tboisghtwouldbd

taking advantage of thr disniet hr served. And considering the threat, of â teachers
strike, we thought excessive
administrato?s salaries weakens the school board's position
whrnconfrOatiflg the teachers'
demands.

-

Gene told us when former
superintendent Culver and
principal Murphy passed
away ZaleWSkibeCfleP1aci
palforthreeYear5bUt0ma'5

pendU of- $10,000. He received his regular saperinlendent'sSalaiY plus the additional $1O,O® for filling the

principalsiob.

The dual role Zalewski
filled took place about six
.

years ago. We can assume the
t&al salaries for bolli, the
sap's" salaiY PlUS the 'Stipend" lotaled abont $85,000
during thatPeriod.
Niles park district's RecleasnppórledbY 600 Nilesites last

weak when a petition was

hondédtotheparkboard. Rindicased Tom's job may be ois
the lineas the new Carol PaContinued on Page3 '

Board decides Lippert
_is Out--as park. director
by SheilyaHnekett
.
.
.
. Nsies Pnik Dimat*r belterperspCctiVe"
Sept.
been twisting
hua
LsppCtt
Tom Lippen got the word, His
employment at the NOes Park slowly in the wind since a Sept.
Disuuct it terminated. effective 17 Park Board executive session
failed to resolve his slates asid
Dcc.3l,l991.

Bugle deadlines.

spread out over the contract term.

-

"We're notclose, butthe hoard
has made a-step forward," said
LeonardPalictt,theteaChert'ufl
ion representative- "The hoard
did give us a proposal list week
andwe didn'trespondtOit. We'll

bOardmcmbismc0ndahli5cto.

ThePaskBoaadvotefimteeni
nailon was 3-2 wiSh Preuidetit

tiOnsWitilSPL24.
Stit. 17. it looked bbc the 36--

yal6hep0tm be giving themour counter pro-

Carol Panek and CommiuniOflern

MarleneBaczekaadiameSPiec
ski voting for and Commission-

-

-

RUJUOSS abounded. But at the
park hourda regular meeting that
Continued on Page 34

ers Elaine Heinen and Bud Skaja

ir.,voiingagainst.
- Paneksaid theteimissalion no-

-

-

-

Policki, who has participated
in NUes Township Council of
Teachers labor negotiations for
the past 20 yearS, indicated some

issúes in that time frame have
never bean resolved andhe did
not nile out-the possibility that

P"

teachers mightcall iheirfirst-ever
posalthisweek. We'retalking."
rsrike
That's
"progress was made.
"The problemI have not been
il," said Superinlendent Eugene
Continued onPage 34
Zalewski.
.
-

:=== -' Truck- overturns on
allows the district to keep ils op.
the
siena open regarding

-

-

-

-

-

.

.

_

-

'

-

-

-

-

-

dirticlo?n petition." They were
required io give him 90 dayn notice on the slates of Iiia contract
renewaL Panek said lt'u heller to
have waited (to decide) to have a

Trustees extend
payment period
for water bills
bySheillaHaCkett
NUes waler consumers will

-

now have moie time to pay iheir
waler bills as a riunii of Village
Board acUois extending the payment period fism 14 to 21 days
for boils residenlia1 and commercialcuslomers.
'Truntee Bart Murphy unid the

current 14-day pecOd in made

- shorter because of mail delivesy.
It was noted the 21-day payment
periOd was in common use at
most utility companies. at least

forreddentialu5W.
The trustecu continued wills
water tôpicu and atPublic Serviees Director Keith Pecku arquent,
approved an agreement to per-

.foemdiebStpheS0f''5
prosIano water eehabilithtiO
mi Pare 34 -

-

Phntoby David Miller
o(bempstorSttoefat
the
A 4OfOOtDOmifliOk'S semi4ai!orove'fumedbiOckiflg-the easlboundlwse
Street-traffIc
around
the
accident
Dumpster
toiway, in Des Ptainea, on Sèpt. 20. Police rerouted the
overtumedtnlckafldcab.
injuries, mainly to the
Tise initiai reports On the dnverk condition indicated he suffered only minor
ahouldaralea
geta hameau around the truck.
Airbags were placed under Ilse body ofUse semi-trallerin order io
tralleruprighiwlth a iowtrudc.
'Steelcables were thenattachedtOUjhemeeel0P

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-
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plans
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Park

-
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4gerost

st. Andraws
residents awarded
for craftwork

memorial smoker

Ridge Post 3579, Veterans of Fostg Wars, wilt hotd

The 17th Annual GoldenArtu
Fair sl.sonsore4 by the Archdiocese Catholic Charities was held
Sept. t2 at the Museum of Scieuceand tnduam Theesitibitof
various Axts and Crafts mude by
the residents of Nussing and
Homes for the Aged will be

its annual Tom kfles-Howie
Theobald
Friday, Memodal Smoker on
Sept. 27 atthepost home,

located at 10 w. Hggins Rd.,

Park Ridge, starting at 6:30 p.m.,
featuring Hsnington' famous
coined beef & cabbage dinner.
DOnalionis$l7.5O,,0
Guest

/

quittmade by: Constance Banks,
Asan Barasowuki, Margaret
Doyle, Florence Eberte, Grace
Franeour, Theresa Felice, antI JaliaKwiaikowai
TheBe.stof5how forassi individual went Io Margaret Carroll
for a beige tweed fisherman busti

often skips the qnes5ion-an.
answer fonnattogive unsolicisecs
advice.
Zaslow joined she San-Times

leurarsas one of the Watt

Street Journal's livelier feature

Jeffrey Zasime
Mlproceeds will bedonased s
by his editor for the pulitzer the Little Brothers
of the Poe
prize for feasuse writing, and has Friendof The Etderly.
won many other josmalins tians can bemade by Reserva
calling da
awards.
posthomeat(708) 825-4588,
writers. He was twice nominated

Norwood Park Home
hosts Pet Parade
Home's 3rd Annual Pet and Bike
Parade on Saturday, Sept. 25.
The parade will begin at 50 am.
at the corner ofNina and North-

cost Avenues. (Gathering time
for participante is 9 am.)

The Taft Nigh School Sana
coter guard, a Visiting dance
troape, and others witt add sa the
festivities.

Judging of envies witS sake
place in the circte drive of Norwood Park Home following the
par5e, at 6016 N. Nina Avenu

Prizes will be awarded for the

most unanual, most colorful,
funniest, be Unteed, and best

dressed pet, and ail pets will recolee a ribbon. Derera,j bikes
will be Judged in similar Categories. Refreshmente will be
served after the jadging.
Spectators aie wctcome! For
those who wish so participate,

envies will be accepted assit

noon on Friday, Sept. 20. Cast
Norweod Park Home at (312)
635-4856, or stop by to pick ap
a mgissration forts. Come oat
for the parade!

ForThe Last Roundup?

Jeaneue Condes and Lids Nitto - Christmas Tree with hand
madeorsainentu.

Rosalie Brozik - Crocheted,
ksittedusd seedJe-pointafghan
A whiteribbos Wasawanjed so
Jeaneue Constan for her white
crocheted afghan with embroidcry. A green ribbon west tu
Katherine Hubert and an bosareblemensios lOBerIlsa Veselits,
The/uris and Craft.s clames are
held twiceuweek under thedirecdon of Jane Wood, the occupa-

donai therapist, who has been
employed as the Home for 27

years.
Theurtjctes wilt be sotd at the
Arts andÇsafss Fuir held Saler-

-:--

-

:
-'
TICKET SALES
Ticket sates will be held on Friday, Oct. 4 at 9:30 Lm. Rese
vasions, in person will be taken for the Hawthorne
Trip net for Wedseaduy, Oct. 16. 10:15 a.mTto S Racetruak
are $16.25. which includes admission and lunch, mTicketu
Tickets wilt
also be ou sale for the October Lite Lauch set f&Weahieasiay,
Oct 30 ut noon. The mena is mostaccioli, garlic bocadead
dessert. The featured movie will be cAlwayt.
Themot
of
Lije
Lunch is$l.75,

Maine Township will bold its

nest drop-off recycling colteclion from 8 a m. to uooa Satanday. Sept. 28. Recycling bino will

LINE,DANCE
The centre offbren a Lins Dance Class
on Tuesdays at 2:30
m. this class dues sut require advance registration
and is open
to all Niles sesio

PresbyteriunSt. Luke's Medical

Center and on the faculty at Rush
Medicas College, McNeil will
detall she effects ofmood swings
asdexptsinhow todeal with your
own
depression and that of 0th. ers.

A $1 donation is requested.

For mere information, call (70$)
635-5414.

THE BUGLE
(lisps 069-760)

Bob nor

3 yearprogramas a pane9, ofareas sncludngmunscspal ftnance
adm,n,sjs-atson andhuman relations ¿Caraña has been village fi
nance dusectorforfouryears.

plasdcpop bottins und other meycIalde ptasiic coaluiners, All
items should be sorted. Containers must he tinned with hds, tops
msdriugsremovcd,
Bins will be removed the same
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day by Ilse rocycling hauler.
ClevetandCorporation, of Zion,

yeoo.-'Seventy-five years ii indeed a
-- tong time. Ills often longerthan a
lifetime,".Rev. Philip M. Wozni-

-

aie $t5.7

-

-MG Park Board
approves5 , tax levy

Morton Grove Park Board

rnñmbern last week approved a
$1,143,450 property lax levy, a
: nearly five peivent increase over
tmtyeae'srate.
The 4.98 percent or $62,950

'

-

increase is expected to have oaly

-

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
-

Piano teachei, Lucille Stem, will-present her young studeass
in a plasto recital "Piano Theo the Ages' at the Smith Activities
Cesser, located at 5520 Galiso, Skokie, at 1:30 p.m. on Oct. 14.
Please join,us for a most entertaining, refreshing afternoon.
For farther information pirase cats 673-0500, ext. 338.
The Albert Smith Activities Center-is going to have a Hallowren Party Oct. 28, at 1:30 p.m. We are locale-1 at Lincoln and
Galisz. Come in costumes; thEre witt be enteesaimens,
prizes,
games and refreshments. For further infosissasios please call
673-0550, est. 338.

The Skokie Office of Humas Services has
s one-day
tour ou Thursday, Nov. 54, from 9 um. so 4 planned
p.m.
The
soar wilt
include visiting the aivhitectoee of Frank Lloyd
Wright
and also
Ilse Museum of Science and tudustey's Omniums
Theatre
plus
the Doll House Museum,
Lunch will be at the Chicago's Professional Cooldsg
School.
The cost of trip is $39.50. Please contact Helen
Pasos
at
6730553. ext 335 for further details.
-

-

sidewalk and tlsrough -three bay
front store display windows,
coming to rest 55 fOrt inside the
store.
Neither the driver, 22, of Mor-

21, wereinjsired. The video store

Owner estimated damage at
$50,000.

Swan

"We don't wanttu raise taxes."
-

on ils own, larched across the

tun Grove, nor his two passengers, Chicagoans, aged 16 and

Swan said. 'We live within oar
means.'
Swan said higher cosrof living
expensesuccount for the increase

-

-

Sept. '18 when his car accelerated

u, nmuua. usuries

-

Thedsiverofan '$SVolvo sold
police he was attempting to park
at West Coast video f Prairie
View Plaza, 6763 Dempsser St.,

Motion Grove, the evening of

-

;

Car smashes into
video store
-

ions livisg...Pèrhaps these two
Sistets-themietves could not re.
Çoast -the safferiags, th self-

-

INTERcENERATIONAL PROGRAM
The Hiles Senior Cnètez'in
cooperation with the Hiles Park
Disltict is introducing a new intexgenerasonai
Seniors- who register fee lisis program will program this fast.
be transpoisesi via
park van lo a preschool site io the commusity,
iota will have the Opportunity to interact with At this site senthe children by asaiatin them in games, crafts,
music or sloryselliug as there will
always be new experiences in store, Seniors
register fOr
Tuesday,Oct. 1 and/ar Friday Oct. 4. A van willmay
leave the senior
ceste: at 10 am, and return at approximately
Il:I5-tem, This
program is free, however, space is limteil and preregistrasion
is
necessary. Call Ilse senior center to register.

mouth pilot recyclingpmgsam in
Continued on Page 33

- of authentic Christian and relig-

ab, O.F.M sold thejoyful assem- denial, the crosses, which were a
bledat theufternoon mass.
significant pact of their growth
Rev. Wozniak is a chaplain for
Continued onPage33
-

'liME WITH TOTS

The township begun the sis-

-

-

served is theNiles area foi 67- are here before ss as rote-nsodets

-

mitk, water and detergent jugs;

-

andluncheon held atSt. Anslrews sicure both toughs and was an
- adnsieistraror.
't4omeSept.21.
-The two Felician nuns have
'None ofus cas give words of
completed 75 years ofservice to advice so these good women,
sheorder. Sister Aloysiss has Rev.Wozniak continued. They

-

sauTeras 11Jan15

-

by Nancy Keraminas
Sisters - Mary Patieisce -- and thñFelicians, whose local provinMary Aloysius werñ theguests of datate isjast east ofGeod Coanhonor at a Diamondjal,ilee matis ves High School, where Sisteepa-

-

MEeeEa

t year (rus-oIgo)

cans; green, brown und clear
glass bettIna und jars; plaslac

Felicians honor Sisters
at Diamond
Jubilee
:

The Women's Club is sponsoring a Hip to the Cookie
Jar Muteem in Lensung on Wednesday, Oct. 23 from 10
n.m.
to 3:30
.m. Lunch will feature homemasie chicken soup
fomed
beef
-andwich os iye, bajged beans, cole slaw, fresh freit
coffee/sea
' tI dessert, Tickeis

tse availabte in the parking lot of
the Mutue Township Town Hall,
I700Ballard Rd.,PaelgRidge
Thefollowingitems will beacreperd: newspapers; corrugated
cnrdhoard; aluminum and metal

from the 1/Ono s Munscspal Treasure,e Associason lo Vlla9e Ft
nance Director Gary Karshna Karsha recently completed thesr

-

Octoberfest set
for Monday, Qct. 28 at noon. The
menu
frutares
roust pork,
'read dumplings, Bavarian green beans, sauerkraut, German
to salad, rye bread and Gérnsan chocotate cake. Tickets poare
. 5.75. Entertainment will be provided by
a four piece German
,
d. Advance registration is necessary sud
may be made by
ailing 967-6500 est. 376.
-

EdItor und Pnbttaher
b

NsIesMayorNjcho/s B. Blase-(righj) preSefltSa ceifscafe

-

AEPS AND CRAI!FS FAIR VENDORS NEEDED
Vender regisudon for Ilse senior center Arts
and Crafts Fair
is 50w beisgsaken, Vendors must be Nitro
seniors.
There-is ño
charge for tubles, however. alt items must be handmade,
The fair
it set for Wednessjy, Nov. 6. )O m. so 2 p.m1 Cast 967-6100,
-xt 376 for information orregissuosios.

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP

,

Drop-off
recycling site
open Sept. 28

.

Room 5 52 at Oakson East, 7705
N. LincotnAve., inSkoscie.
A psychiuvist at Rush-

6201 Dempatér Street

:

:

OCTOBERLUNCHEON

Ed could be fined if unresponsive to complaints

I-c

The October Luncheon it net for Friday. Oct. 11 at 12:30 p.m.
The menu includes Swedish measbufl'nuor,ijea and siiuohroomt
peas and osions, loused uulud roltpbuster and chenyiarts. TIte
Time Steppers a well-known dance group will perfonn.
Tickeis are $5 each,

Tsckeis are now on sate for the Women's Club

Oct. 1, from 1 to 2:30 p.m in

!JAMcjp,j,

-

eut with Corn Ed
o cu villages' energy costs

WOMENg CLUB OÇTOBñí'RFEST

Geriatric
depression
lecture set
on Tsesday,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Finance director
receives certificate

ree-

-

cuss normal and abnormal depression in aging in a Passages

Our rates are great and our service In fast.
Let us pus you In the driver's seat.
Remember, shake, rattle and roll Is great for
dancing, but not for drMngl

NewspaperEstabl,shed 'n 1957
3900

8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966

STAMP COLLECTING CLUB
The Senior Censea-.Ssamp Club will meet at the BalIsird Leisure Cesser (Ballard and Cumberlasd Ave.) on Thesdsy, Oct. 1,
Oct. 15 and Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. New members nre:alwayu'wel.
rame, call Maureen McNicholas for additjonal'infoonation
967-6100, ext. 376.

hanging ChÑeaasthsandid
thefotlowiñg
Helen Murray - A croche,j
Granny -Square Christmas tree
skfr
Margaret O'Grudy - Coasted

DavidMcNeil, M.D., will dis-

Even a classIc can turn Into
that happens, you need help fast. an oldie. And when
Make a U-turn Into our bank and talk
to un about
a car loan.

An Independent Communigy

The above atti, received btùe

day,Nov.

ISYóUrMU$thflHead(J

Anucietjon

person at the nessiorceuter,

ribbons for their quitseti watl

moseuUtchCMaeapic;

Jargest pe5, the smattess, the

MEMBER

NortIsann Illinul.
Nowupepe,

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTINGS
Registration in now being taken for the MC&S Club Oct. 4
Randall Oaks Tournament. ($55 golf and priora, $25 go1f
and cart). Registration ia also being toban for the Annusiprizes
Golf
Banquet set fur Thursday, Oct 17. Ticketsare $10 with thebanqoet at The Lone Tree Restaurant Registrimgn must be minie in

Andrew Home, 7000 Newark
Ave., Nitra, were awanlesJ the
Best of Show for a hand-sewn

femase.domjnatedprofessjon H

TIlE BUGLE,THIJRSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, 1591

HILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATiON
The Nitro Sensor Center is open Io all Niles seniors, 62 and
over and their youssger spousea, The center is lucated al 8061)
Oakton St., Nitro. 967-6160. ext. 376.

thrOsgtsOCL 14 as themuaeum.
Once again the reuidestoof St.

speaJer for this evens
will beJeffreyzaIowofthe Chicago Sun-Times. As a male advice columnist, Zastow offers a
uniqae man's point of view in a

Peli and humons are Invited
so come out for Norwood Park

Nifes Senior Citizens
967-6lOOext. 376 j

bySheilya Hackett

'

Right from the siarl, Nués and
ueigl.borisg towns will gain financiully from a new model franchise agreement willi Common-

stresson the seciioe oftiac aceoni

that allows Ike village to fine-

Com Ed if it is not responsive to

comptaJnss.

Wea5thEdison,

The new accord was put lo.
gether by negotiators - from the
Northwest Municipal Confer-

eaceVMC),leg fromChi-

cago's south and west suburbs

and Commonwealth Edison over
un eight-month period. st is exported to be, ratified when

-

-

Explaining the backgroijnij of
village concem over revenues in
rotation tontilities, Blase said is
the past, utilities such as the gas
and phone companies and Corn
Ed paid the village for use of the

municipal right.efway or ease-

monk --

But recently the courts rifled
the
utitities have the right to the
Sept . 23, Hiles Mayor Nichoeusensenis
the village could
las Blase could seemonesary te- - charge onsyand
fer
- liefcomingfromCom'sa. maintenance, inspection5 and
ing to pay energy costs ofvilage
NWMC spokespemou Tunic
lrafficlights.Ptevioaaly,Com5
paid only fis lighting-in manici- allows towns -to
reopen contract
pal baitdings. Stale

NWMCdieecsorsmeeg9

-

-

put more

lOtie05 Page 33

Resume deadline nears

forlibrary job c

"

-

byEileenHirschfeld
Wirst a resume deadline at the
science and at least three years
eudofthismouth,about3oçan&
esperseace adnsisiisrraring a li--

dates have applied for the posi- brasy. Accop.iingiy, boated meusson ofadmiejstrator at the NOes
bers areoffeuissga
Public LibrasyDissricr, accord- ty of $60,000 aminimsmssaja
year, abone -'
ing to Acting Administrator Jo- $55,000 more than
Macken
dithZelter.
earned.
All resumes witt be reviewed
Apparentiy, the salary is atby board members at a meeting tractüsg more offers than previSaturday, Oct. 7, bust a decision onsly Onty about five resamni
may sot be made before Decem- werereceived atthe timeMacken
ber.
was hiuedfortheposisios.
Former administrator, Daniel - The $60,000 figure was srÇ. Macken 511, was arrested su rived at by comparison with serApril and sabsequnusly convicted rounding libraries and in consid.
of embezzling funds from the st- - oration of edscasiois and
-

brary. He had served as the h-

experience, said Zelser.

hrary's business masageprsor to
Board members began adverhis appointment as administrator tisin in Jase or July and hired a
and did not have a degree in lu- - consultant, Elizabeth Mueller, so
braryscience.
helpwith the search.
Applicants sw are reqsired to
Board member Carol Lesey,
have a master's degree in hbraey
i011 Page 33

Christmas in September bazaar set

-

inclndnghigher material, sup-

a minimal affect on taxpayers'
1992 bills, according to the distritt's Fiuñnce Director-j- Ken

pties and consructcosls.
A $23,000 levy increase in the
Continued sso Page 33

MG man charged
-with burgl arizing cars
--

Morton Grove police on Sept.
$7clsarged a 17-year-old Morton

sas, especially near Oalcsos Ssreet
and Central Avenue and between

Grove mas with two coasss.of Central and Menassi Avenues,
burglary to ustomobiles aftOr he south of Church Street, tooking
was sirrested by Skokie police os for unlocked cous tu enter Once
unrelated charges of assault and - inside the cars, they woald look

- criminal damage and proceeds for change and other persosat
from arar burglary werefosnd in property.
his cur,
The Morton Grove man is in
The Morton Grove charges Cook Conntyjail because he was
stem from car burgtaries in the wànsedon a "no bond" warrant in
7900 btock of tinder and the Chicago for failing so appear in
900b1zekofMangoAvenues.
cosses on a personal recognizance
The admiued offender told po- bond. A warrant is outforthe sr-

lice he and a 17-year-old Skokie

restofhis Skokie accomplice.

-

A 'Chnstmasin SeptemberBazzar, White Elephantandßake Sale is offeredbyNilea HistorjalSocietyon Saturday, Sept. 28, from 9 to4p.m. atIbe TridentCentes', BO600aktun St., Nues. Admission ir
free andailare welcome. Forfurtherinformationphône (708) 390-0160. Pictured(ltor) are: Ray GsaÔhoclç( Joe Ruano, Paul Greco, Carmen Mazzuca andOick Cain, ofthe Nues SeniorMens'Club, who

arereadydohelpos4offhebazzar

-

'---.-

-

:::1gE4

Leaning Tower
talk features
chiropractor

.

I

Jbecommunity.

-

-

-

Sinai, we1l-knowt chisopractic

center at (708)647-8222, ext.

to compete for tIsA fini of it. Events. inclnde:banketball free
throw, bridge tournament, miniature golf (ut Pur King), one 4sile
fan walk, one mile race walk, pinochle tournament, niunding
broad 'jamp, tennis. tournament, twelve mch noftball oismw and
the infataons Brènner's bnckets. -Entrance fee forréuidënms is $3

2237.

and for non-residènts is $4.50. Cull 965-1200 for-information,

dernonstrate:'Prevention
and
TreatmentofLow Back Pain"
For more infoonation call the
-

-

-

-

-

-:

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

--

-

-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shrnnpoo & Set
$2.50
Hairont

Lillian Cheistensen is a 17 year

-

Vlslnsswoa

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
saal s. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

6310574

--

Maimi Tosvnship's Options 55
group is planning afall day thpto

cause -they -don't - know what
lhey'remissing." This month's Mortan Grave

at the Bethany Tenace Nnrsing
Centre, inMortonGeove.

-

-

Margueíite Banghan, Botha.
ny's volunteer coordinator has a
vàriety of opportunities for peopIe who are interested in volunteering
: The ladies mentioned above -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Edward D. Jones & Co.

USE THE BUGLE

-

-

-

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

At Ballard, a Glass of Milk and Two Cookies
Does a Better Job Than a Sleeping Pill
lime and we're delighted to
make Mrs. Crane's midnight
cookies and milk part of our

Mrs. Crane lives with us at
Ballard. She has a habis of
falling asleep while watching TV and then waking up
around midnight. Joanne,
Our Direcsor of Administrasion, told me the other day

rousine.

After all, as Joanne put it:
"It's much better than giving
Mrs. Crane a sleeping pill."

thasMrs, Crane can't gel back
so sleep unstl she has a glass

daughter laughed when told

ofmttkand two cookies. "So

"Bless her, site has done that
os- long as I can remember.
She always osanaged to fall
asleep after the milk."
We ai Ballard don't like to
interrupt tise habits of o life-

cookIes and milk on o tray."

I00151:0 said that Viro. Cralle's

about the midnight snack.

-

LUNCH DELIVERY VOLUNTEERS
MorIon Grove's Meals-On-Vìlseels program is in desperate
need of volunteers who can deliver hot lunches lo homebound
residents once a week aronud uoon-time, Regular once-a-week
drivers as well as subslilules are needed, Meals are prepared S
the Bethauy Terrace Nursiug Centre, 5425 Waukegan Road, and
two separate routas bring volunteers to homes ofbetween six and
ten hungry neighbors, Mileage reimbursement is arranged for
volnnteers through the village. For more information, call Nancy
-Reynolds at the tseparlment of Health & Human Services, 470-

5246.

Far turiher infnrmatinn abanE
Ballard, call
708-027-980e nr writeI
Ballard Narsing Ceister
9300 Ballard Read

Des Platees, lL AttlK

-

IBUY1GET1

$ I 69

PRODUCE

=E'/ataV g0

SUPER JUMBO

-

YELLOW

GARLIC

ONIONS

FREE
701k?

IrISO Drenlin, .ini.iI.In, FOE E.iobm000.

:

___

I.

RED HALE

69

°L"

u n.o.

PEACHES

6-9ç

3 LB. BAG
-

RIPE

FRESH

-

BANANAS

CARROT

HOMEMAÓE

3-49FLORIDA RED

-

GRAPEFRUIT.

PASTA

-

MAXWELL HOUSE
FILTER !ACK-

COFFEE
MR.Gs

'

5
..

-

99
-

20 CT

-

LIQUORS

POTATO
CHIPS

8OZ. BAO

HOMEMADE

-

RAVIOLI-. . . .
-

-

HOMEMADE

-

$

MEAT

-

:59

STROHS

-

-

POTATO&

CHEESE 5
POTATO &

PIEROGIES . priir
HOMEMADE

BEER

MILLER

BEER'

-

-

BEER

15 PKG.
12 OZ.
CANS

49

6.120g,

HANNA & HOGG

S_99

iI

SPAGHETI1
SAUCE
HILLS
BROS.

---

BUDWEISER
OR
COORS

-

PKG.

FLEISCHMANNS

VODKA

GIN

-

CHARLES KRUG
WHITE

DT.

Ç

J&B

COFFEE

-

-

$999

ZINFANDEL -

1.75 LIter

JAGERMEISTER

SCOTCH

LIQUEUR

2n0z.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY
-

PLAY LOTrO

COCA -COLA

-

For more information about these senior services and rectenSon programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hal Line at 4705223, or the Fedele View Community Center at 965-7447, Toteceive the "Seniors in Morton Greve" newsletler, send $2.50 to the
Morton Grovn Pork DistOrt, 6034 Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

:;;

SAUSAGE

LB,

-

-

-

PORK

II s,. si InueiKesFn-sINnLEn mio.. Cuisis Ens
IIWor.
SIIiO(r.uot.ioi lIsci nitO n.m.. sa os. tri ni MIBACE WHIr

ÒÀN GIORGIÓ

-

;

-

--

LASAGNA

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS Morton Grove seniors mia prepare for the winter flu season by
receiving an influenza and/or pnenmonia'iminnniration comiiig
up at five special clinics, A flu-sholis slrongly recommended for
seniors, who are at increased risk for complicationi of the flu.
Fia can be particularly dangerous for seniors leading to the more
serious piteumonia. The best time to receive the flu shot is now,
before die flu season really begins. Clinics will be held in the
Flickinger Senior Center at lite following times: Satueday, Oct.
12 - 10 am, to noon; Tuesday, Oct. 15 - i to 4 p.m. ; Saturday,
Oct. 26 - 10 am. ta coon; Tuesday, 0cl. 29 - 9 n.m. to lasen;
Tuesday, Nov. 12 - 2 m-4 p.m.
Most people have no adverse side effecls from flu vaccines.
Flushots are given by injectiön into the muscle of the upper arm.
This may cause soreness for a day or two at Ilse injection silç and
occasionally a fever or muscle aches for a day or two, People
who should not get a fin shot inclnde anyone who is ailergic ta
eggs, chicken or chicken feathers or anyone who has been paralyzed with Guillian Barre Syndrome. Anyone who is ill-or has a
fever should put off getting a flu shot until the fever or other
symptoms are gone. Also, anyone taking a blood thinner such as
warfarin, coumadin or panwarfaiju should bring in a release from
their doctor in order to receive the flu shol.
Appointments aie required and can be made by calling the
Morton Grove Department ofllenith and Human Services at 4705246. Insmuuizaiions are free of charge but donalious to offset
their costa are accepted at $2.50 for the inflafhza immunization
and $7.50 for the pneamnuio immunization,

-

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

I
89
GROUND$
CHUCK 3LBSCRMORE

00

$

-

HEDEEMASLEONLYATr smEF.i,it'u
- IHURRYICOUPON EXPiRES 104

take you home.-- Lunch, this month, will be 'sloppy joes,"

-

HOTOR$ i 89

-

-

among its SOslores.

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS

UI

-

Market Place Outlet Matt, which
intiludes Oshkosh B'Gosh, Eddie
Bauer, Winona Knits and llanes

(708) 297-2510, cil. 240.

-r

ter. Bat remember, this activity is at the Plickinger Seitior Cen1er, The cost for lunch and movie is $1 and thebus will cost $50 -

at the nearby Maanfaciareres

Nenichel or Barbara Koss at

212-INCH

-- SAUSAGE FOR

--chips,layer cake And a cboice Of beverage. Becatise thereis limited space, you must register at the Prairie View Community CetA-

each way. Wbatadeall!! PleaaesignupbyFriday,Oct.4,

s 1200

-

Our first Lunch Bnnch gettogether will be on Friday Oct.

waygon mur of the acclAimed

ship or irip reservations, call Sae

--

11 at 12:30 p.m. at the Plickinper SeniorCenter, 't',ìa willenjoy
a light lunch as you view the Oscar winning film, Fa wing Miss
Daisy on our big screen TV lt will be a great opportunity to
¡magIe w tA old friends and meet some new nods In 'uct, for a
small charge the new park thither bus will even pick ou up and

There will also be ashoppingstop

ir:;!ea)

'

LUNCH BUNCH

Stahies foi'a hamie sIiownd hây-

A delnxe bui will leavè the
Maine Township Town Hall
parking lot at 7 am. and retare
about 7 p.m. Cost of the trip is
$26
for members and $31 for
JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
gaeslu.
8143 N. MILWAUKEE
For information on member.
(708) 470.8953

PIZZA

$29,95 for residents and $32.95 faknon-residtinta,

are among dozens of -Mofton -

LEAN

MINEWS FRESH HOMEMADE

of the Chatean Ritz in Nilen, The banquet facility isrenowned
for ils magnificent atmosphnie-And excellent food. Our host for
the afternoon's entertainment 'will be Chuck Schaden, Chicugo'n
own espeto in entertainment nostalgia. Thislive show, recreating
the radio days of the '40s and SOs, is on Wedñeday, Oct. 9. We
will nan boses from Praine View starling at 10 45 a.m The
mees it a seven course luncheon fealsrmg boneless breast of
cltickeu mornay sauce premieded fry soup. saladé hot rolls -and
peppermint ice cream for dessert Of course. a cash bar well be
ana table The cost for tho giorions afternoon ofenteetamment sa

"SeniorsoftheMontb" ago selectedoutatanding volùnteerswho laborselfiessly and wholeheartedly

portunity to enjoy Wisconsm s 5són the nUtianal registry of
lush autumn foliage as they head testoOc places, ilse group will
toward Oshkosh. They will stop touithe Lenox Candle Factasy
along the way at Glen Valley Outlet on Lake Winnebago.

-

lhasevesynight around mid-

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE MILD

live those thrilling days of yesteryear sunounded by-die-eléguotce

boarding andtraining facility.
After lauch at the Oraaaiy, loParticipants will have an op. catesiin
anoldOsbkosh fiase mill

-

night, Mrs. Crane is lo get

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

LB.

-

-

day, Oct. 5.

AIlE
YOU SATISFIED
-.
WITHTHESAFETYAND
CURRENT INCOME YOU'RE GETTING
WITH YOU'RE CD'S AND OTHER LNvEaTMEN'ra. .
IF NOT, GIVE ME A CALL TODAY.
I HAVE SOME ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT IDEAS FOR YOU.

there are ssanding orders

LB.

HITPARADE
. --Remember Apple Blossom Time Hey Jeulonn thym' and
'-'Daddy's Little Girl?" How about the Millo-Brothers; Ihn Andrew S stars Conn e Franco and Bmg Crosby Joie nu as we on

Options 55 plans tripo Oshkosh
Oshkouh, Wisconsin, on Salar-

a nsalgane
TaaETacn sito.

-

are notable traits she ntilizes. As-

$3.00

saNrelaMea

-

- she explains; "lmiss them on the
days I'mnotthere, IbId my minlater that-at my funeral-he basto
say, 'people should volanteer, be-

volunteer at Bethany. She is so Gesve residénts whoare now dofriendly visitor for six lXsideflE nating their tame and energies
whoreceivenoothervis,tors, .
To find ont moreahontBethañy,
Ber patience und compassion cailMargneriteat965 8100

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Men's ClippnrSling $.00
Mon's Ang. Hair Stytng $5go

LB.

.-

Pictured above are Ja._ .Jpineki, - Lillian Christinsen and
Seesue Shintani, Morton Grove'sSeniorsòftheMonth,

Seesue Shintani is air eightyear volanreer at Bethany Terrace. Seesae first got interested
7701 N.Lincotn Ave., Skokie.
in volanteering to fill the empti.
Mohammed Eises, director of ness she expetienced when her
'
African and Asian langaages at hnsbanddied.
Northwestern University, wilt
Shé -says that, "volnnteering
look beyond tht stereotypes of fills those empty moments and t
those people labeled at Muslims think t get more out nf my work
and will show how adherent ta- than thepeoplethelp."
toms view attbeoaEide world.
Jale Knopski is a t4-yearvolThis lecture is the first in a se- lanleer at Bethany Tenace.
ries of six "Callow's Connec- Among other things she has fed
dons" lectures to focas on the and cared for the blind and AlzpostGnlfWarMiddle EssI. Each beimer'spatients.Jale says, "I volunteer because
lectrice is $2 or pay $10 for the
wholeaeries.
I can do things that I enjoy and I
......... ..
Call the Emeritas Program for liketohelpothers."
-

s-

-

.

from misconceptions in "Lathes
and MusLims: Reality and Store.
otypes: is Caltute's Connection
to Foreign ReLations lectare on
Thursday, Oct. 3, from i to 2:30
p.m. inRoom I 12 atOakton East,

olderadults atOakton Constituai.
ty College at (708) 635-1414 for
moreinformation.

BONELESS

-

POT' RÓAST

DIABETES SCREENING
Morton Grove residents can take advantage of free and simple
Accu-Check blood sugar screenings from 9 to bâtit on. Theaday. Oct. t in the Plickinger Senior Center, People coming bi for
die screening shosld not be known diabetics and shonldfust from
the evening mealofthe night before
-,

Learn - to separate the mOb

-

-

.

Oakton lecture
on Mtislims set
-

A

spinal analysis and vinion maccuing win be offhand asno charge
Olympic events are adapted to the mutar citizen Wio would like

- physician. wiR speak on, and

-

LEAN TENDER U.S.D.A. CHOICE

1g Center 6834 Dumpster St In addition to th Olympien a
beside fa'w mcludiiig bloodpressnre-scatiening. gucoma tenting,

__on Monday Sept. 30, Dr. Todd

-

-

SALE ENDS WED., OCT 2

mgat9am onSaturday Sept2ßatthePraineViewCommwn

Niles.
These talksarefreeandopen to

-

I

OLYMPICS AND HEALTH FAIR
Morton Grove residents ami non.residenls alike nie -welctii
'to enjoy andcompete in thé Morton Grove Senior Olympics start-

lags from 11 am. to noon at
Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center, 6300 W. Touhy- Av., -

-

I

j,

An interesting and infórmative
assottment of gtiest speakers
have lined up on Monday-morn-

.

PACES

THE BVGLF,THUESDÂY SEFI'EMBES 26, 0991

Bethany Terrace
volunteers honored

.

p
iMPORTED iTALiAN

'

REG. or DIET

/
12 PK.-1OZ.CANS

upuciALly FOODS

Li

LLII

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE
NILES

ROS .

PHONE:
965-1315

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thru Sut, 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

pAGIs

prts e

:.

Bowl ing
st. John Brebeuf

st. John Brebeuf
WL

RobSchreedee
Carl Lindquist
Joe Zio!
Norm Rais
Mel Koenigs
BriunWozniakJoe Marisco
EraieMarcinak
Wally Kensek
BiOLaden

4 - 10
3 - 11

2 - 12

111gb Sprie

519
510
507

B. Beierwaltes
Risaldi
H. Groaczewski
J. Hoppe

194
194
194
192

Beierwaltes
A. Rinaldi
E. Tagliavia
H. Zechlis

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

-

616
569
550
524
520

.

5Q

.

505
502
498

.

495

Nues Club 55..
Senior Men's Bowl

.

W-L

535.

Carol Oetringer
Marge Coroanto
GeeieSchaltz
MaryAnn Dolce
Debbie Hendricks
Lawn Donovan
Phil Gerede

516
514

512
497
489

47.

Ijph Guinea

ì93

Carol Oetringer
Marge Coroanto
Carol Wessen
Mary Alta Dolce
Debbie Hendricks
Mary Wasilewski

.

191
189

ka and Wardell will be Jean- I 696-6500.

17 - 4

Par Bowlers
E-Z Rollers
Magie Machine
Recycled Seniors
Fantaitic Five
Gladiators

Matir Dolasse, Abbott Laborato-

16- 5

14- 7

.12-9
I2-9
-?

«-'.---,..,
areplcaJreoaoQrelr
s"."y"'/" '-........W..-

p,rnA,%AderMikeStoll.Adam-PrZYbYIo,jOeY .

i__

Ori. Matt Bowler,
Acñino. Anthony DeBenadetto, Jeff Pearson; middle row, Derek Cwik, Gino
Harry
Achiño.
Kévmn M000gni, Ron Hobbs; andback row, Tom Mocogni, John Bowlerand

11

lt - 10
-.

1

,

8

77
6 15
.

.

6- .15
5 - 16

The Thillens championship
culminated an.outstsndiflg sea-

The NUes pennant will fly
proudly overThilleas Stadium in
The hIes Baseball
1992.
League's 10-year-old team bat-

mentchampioflsbips.

tiedthafiat5tcIsbsftomChi8o
and suburbs is winning the very
prestigiousmiøensToarnanient.
. The Thillens tradition honors
the championship team by flying

.

------ifl

514; Jim Fitzgerald 571; Frank nallysecuredwithadrCisivetlO

186
180

John Daly 531; Ted Stagg 526;
Tom Burlo 525; Dick Karas 521;
Bob Russo 516; Tim llaneaban
520; John Graf 512; Gary Ko-

185

mag 505; Walter Parison 506.

VI1-USE
Thurs. Sept. 19 thru Sat. Oct. 5

.

-

.

MON. & SVED. I2

Team

W-L

Team

TheRugs
PinBall

I

O

Bad Company
Diamond Kings

O
O

1

O

2

10
i

JStooges4X

..

I

I

W-L

10

lo
lo
01
01
01

""

20
20
t I
I I
1

t

11

NOrIJSSIdCSOX

O

LaSalleBank

O

2
2

10- 4:30

BaÓAUIWdC

O2

Sat. 10-3

Little Kings

O

¿$

,

_____________

(lOt) 966-1282

Reg. Store Hours

Cash only
Watch far eh. op.nIn of our #2 stør. thIs fall

theBaseballaguedtheNl

40

3

;
..,

from
. 12:15 to 1:15p.m. intheJ.C.Pes.

w-

Des FInisses, plans a community
blonddriVe onTuesdaY, Ocr, 1 at
675 MgonqUinR0
ThedeiveWhiCh rakes place in

.

Shots
K's Dugout
Dinosaurs
Ringers
Woodmea
Dirty Dozen.
Jackmen
Golf Mill Ford

SUN. 16'

Team
Airgroap
DIrect Mail
Wine Guys

ngan
Cormlryside
Jesu

A's
Brew Crew
Scavengers
Sprats Sluggers

lis

drive cbaUPeTSO' , Judy Petting,

.

nsdBaidcYSlt

as many

are ties for second wish i2 points

each, followed by Waubonsee
(lO),MOrtOfl (7) and Wright(4).

10
l

Oakton's 325 total on Sept. 9 at
Wastbonsee left it an easy winner
over Elgin (335), Waubonsee
(340), Lake County (342), Morsss (352) and Wrigbt (362). Don

io
I .0
O

01
01
01
01

with an 18-hole total of 79. Pele
Ward (5th, 80), Jeff Lynn (7th,
82) and lake DiFranceaCa (84)
also contributed to Oakton's team

W-L

20
20
20
11
Il
11
Il
02
02
02

.,

feat Waubonsee (335), Elgul

.

(356), Lake County (366). Morton(386)andWright(395).
Lynn (76) taraud in Oakton's
top teosa. followed by Bomborst
(78), DiFrancesca (84) and Ward
(89).

USE THE BUGLE

and 16 froni 4 to 6psn

Foc
moro information, contact Sandra Heilethas RN,. at (708)
297-1800. ext. 1592.

'How To Gain and Maintain

Good MenIal Health,' will be
offered ou consecutive Friday
evenings by the Forest Hospital

.

Department of Community Ser-

.

vices,

.ThenemmmwlbehoItui

A,,,itinnnm st Forest
Dea
Plaines, frein 7 to 8:30 p.m. and
are free and open to the public.
.5»- e,r.,,,i..k

score.

A leans total of 327 was good
enoughSept. Il forOaktontOde-

grasp meetings will be Oct. 2

A nenimar series entitled,

Bornhorst was the Raiders' top

finisher, placing third overall

litaIs and families an opportunity lo gain needed cancer case information.
The next cauce: support

. Mental health
. seminars
,
planned

gin and Colegeof Lake County

.

.

LifeCenter.
offers cholesterol
screening

Have you chked your rholevel lately? 1f you
haven't the LifeCester on the

lenterol

Availability is halted. and ad- . Orees health asid fitness facility,.
vancesi. registration is remar- 5157.N.ltrancisco,is sponsoring
a cholesterol and blood juessare
mended.
icreeningfrom9a.m. to4p.m. on
Saps.
27,
Seminar topics arar Mental
Friday. Sept.27.
'How To - Maintain
Paesicspants bave their choice
Is
GoHealth When Everything
4.
"StresS
ofeitherthefinger.sUCkOrbl0Od
ing Wrong" - Oct.
Management: What Is It Mid draw method. Welness literature
How To Do ¡t' - 0cl. 11. Self also will be available. The fee is
Esteem: Where Cati I Get $5.
Reservations are necessary
More?'
and
may be made by raIling 878To register for the seminars.
9936.TheLifrCenteriS
affiliated
(708)
call Forest Hospital at
with
SwedishCoveaatttllOspital.
635-4100. ext. 224 or fl5,
.

-

mOl be exhibits including a heart

atasen Warren before
Medifoat: 209 iOn/SIZe 24

Xe.ren Warren 2 genen often.
Medldent: 132 iba/SIam 9

be awarded lo attendees.
nationallyRuben,
Dr.

runs a private practice in Michigsa.

Ihis support group offers pa-

-

$20 for studenin. Six Ue will

with the physical. emotiélial, sorial and spIritual effects of can-

ankaeligibledonors tostrspes and cee,
The support group offen the
dennIs.
LifeSoarce reports that blood ability to share mutual feelings
supplies am extremely low right and concerns wish others in a
now andthatbloOdd0fl0rs are se- . similar Situation, which is a vital
riously needed. Blood types O component to successfully coping with the disease. Moreover.

.

Don8 Ruben, l'hO. will
present a woikallop ou Aichololam and the Elderly Sham 9 am.

acclaimed psychologist, is the
saler of ovée 60 geofessional sr-

lirica and 28 books, tmchen at
colleges and sinivessitics. und

clinic set

.

A Stop Smoking Clinic wifl be
held at Rush North Shore Medical Center from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 1, throsgh Friday,
Ort. 4; Monday, Oct. 7; and

'MEDTh'AST AND
MT DOCTOR
GOT ME BAGK

Monday, Oct.14.

INTOASIZE 9."

Sponsored by the medical can-

let's Good Health Program, the
clinic willbecotldttctçdbY health
educatorJoel Spitstr Costof the
introductory session is $30; the
remaining fivesessious cost$125

UI was no denpuratu to lone weIght. I knew the only

nate Wa wan to diet under a doctor's cave. I went
from a sIze E4 to a alee 9,,with moro ener and new
sott5sienco. It changed toy life... uverytblng'n battue,
thanks to Modelant and my doctor."

and inclade both follow-tsp roan-

selbig sndamonthlYnew5Iettr.

-,

The Medifast program worked for

For farther infómmatitin and to

register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at (708) 9336695.

Karen, as it has for others who
wanted to lose weight under the
\lEDll7-\Sl
rare of a physician. lIvo years
Your Physicians Answer after Karen started tite program,
she still has nlainlained her ideal
to Weight CenIzo!'
weight. You can do if too.
.

Weight -control

program set

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight confol program for adnlls, who are
serions aout1osing weight withouldieting, is being spoasoredby

the Good Health Program of

Rush North Shore Medical Ceo-

terlaSia*ie,

-

-

-

alcoholics

Holy Family Hospital is avalabic to assist cancer patienta,

families and friends in coping

willbêhrldfrom4.9P.m Blood

meets, Oakton has 18 points. El-

W-L

The Cancre Care Team of

lhé Church's Fellowship Hall,

The Raiders proved their,Sept.
4 season-opening win the in the
league was no fluke when they
won rounds two asid three of conferencecompetitiOtt reopen a sixpoint leäd in overall standings.

With three wins

.

.

ofthelesgestafldings.

.

patient-family
cancer group
meets

Church plans
blood drive

Trinity .jjhorun Chutc!t. of

.

Workshop
examines elderly

CookRd.;Noflhbmok
Pannbe will also discuss what
to leek far - and Slink out for - in to:30 pm .0e! Srurday. Sept.
28. at the Morday Cailipus. 3750
pssrchasisgthiscostlyinsurance.
Fommoreinfommation,callBea w. Peterson. iii Chicago.
This powerful workshop on
CornelissenutOaktosCOmmuni
alcoholics is coelderly,
tyCollege(7O8)63Sl8l2.
sponsored by the Departments
of Gerontology and Addictions
of Montay College. Call (312)
539-1919 er 1928 for a emersalion. General admission is $25,

ture caPriday. Sept. 27,

.

Halfway thmughthe Skyway
Conference season, the Oakson
Community College golfteatn is

inook Court malL 1555 Lake

seranee induslly, will unswerthe
14 monI commoitly-anked queniohsuboutloflg-teou health care
innurnnceinafree,Iunchthnelec-

Park District for their suportana.
OUlStafldiflg facililies. Without
outstanding
. strong support, these
acbievemefltSWOUldflOtbeP5i
hIe.

Imy Community Room at North-

consumer ad-

vocateoncapitolWllandnatlonally-recognizedaulhoron them-

right whine it wants lo be--on top

Team

Mon-Fri

7700 Gross Point
Skokie, li. 60077

The leans would like to shank

.

WED. & FRI. 16"

W.- L

,

Golfers continue
winning ways

Char House
Wayne'u World
Da Boys
Sharks
Knight Hawks
Rippers
OffWhile Son
Saloon PlaIses
Airgiosqi
Crushing Insanity

TUES. &THURS. 1G'
W-L
Team
Goodfellown
20
DieHards
2.1
EPI
1
1
Distilirru
2
1
MissingLinx
I 2
MVI'n

THE WEAR HOUSE

SUN. 12"

1

1

The Competition
Belmont
Bntddern
CHA

PRICeS RCIURN TO REGULAR DISCOUNT APTES OCT. 6

,:

.

.. ì'ew

.

0 Skyliners
0.. PMA
RnwTalent

The Express
BeezNtils
Wheels

Team
Warners
Charflouse

"AS IS" and other damaged merchandise will
only be available Fri. Sept. 27 & Sat. Sept. 28
All at "give away" prices 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

represented by Mike Stoll, Adam
Przybylo, Jeffpeaison, GinoOri,
The
......,..._. .......
road to victory was paved byoutstanding team tIefere, and a balnaced offense, with every player
contributing key plays along the
way.

.

.

CAP Ifl"

Pro-season 20% off on selected fall stylen

Nues baseball was proundly

Asof9llli9l

Oh My!
Tigers
Unknowns
Countryside
Bears
Tapntern

as our best selection of childrens one.ot-a
kind samples and "reduced to clear" sale
merchandise

.

FALL SOFTBALL STANDINGS

.

Team

for boys & girls in sizes Infant-14, as well

.

GoirMaine
Park District
. -- - .

TUES COED l6

and see all of the rawest fall styles

Brian Alexander. The team was
managed by John Bowler wills
coaching assistance from Harry
Achino andTomMocogni.

.

.

NUes baBied theIr way to the
zewski 580; Chat Hajduk 577; championship through a gauñtlet
Joe Kucsn 575; Clifford Nowak of nine gantes. The title was fiRutkowski 563; Dino Lundi 559;
Bob Techner 551; Phil Gsnczak
549; Edward Birlski 541; WaHy
Koziol 541; Prank Voelker 536;

.

Lecture on long-term
health care set

JeeyAchino,.KevmMOCOgfliafld

theParkRidge andNilesTouma-

tang ninehine. a pacemaker free
Ial - PaitRidge Chapter 80 of blood prmslate screening und inThe Mended Hearts, will cele- formation ois nutsition and fitbrate their -4th anniveinary on sunu. Several sitanufacturern of
Thursday, Octobni 3, 1991. This benetnafefodda willdernonslrate
ineetingwiltbeheldi'i the Olson and distribute samples of their
Auditorium on tise main floor, at products.- Mended Hearts offers support
theeastwiflgofthehOsPital.
We are honoredto have as oar and..encoueageltMflt to people
guest speakers Dr. M. Weinberg, . who
chainnan, deparltnentofsurgeiy, sargeiy or other heart problema.
Dr.-J. LaMar, chairman. divinisa Family membeil und frienda are
ofrardinlogy, andflr. D. Cooke. welcoineroaitead.
director,rardiaecarh tab.
For mmc informado,t, cali
The steeling will begin at 7:30 Canijo Reliai,., 0,rd, (708) 825p.m. Starting at 6:30 p.m. there 7040. .

. The Lutheran General Hospi-

wardA. Cucc4president, $wedislt Covenantllospllal,

Fon HObbs, Anthony, Deflenà,detto, Derek Cwik, Mall Bowler,

.

son, which also includedwinnsug .

Sidney Cohen 586; Cliff Grónc-

-.

TherecentOrandOpening celebìation and ribbon culling ceremony at the Gaiter LifeCenter, 5157
N; Francisco marked the official opening of Chicago's only mediceily-supervised health and fitness
club. JackandDollie Gaiter. (center) whosedonatioñ of$l.5millionbegan the construction ofthe LifeCenter, did Ihn honors.' Alsopan'14.,affng In this momentous occasion were: (from I.) Dr. James B.
McCormic*, chalonas, LifeCnterboardofdispctors; Donald!!. Timm, president, LifeCenter; and Ed-

.-.

.. and 944es. tournaments
NIes 10-year-old Ail-Stars, champions of The Thillens, Paik Ridge

mefftOWflL1aguvfl.4.., .........
.
Hot Shots: Ray Msntges 649; forayear. r

THE

Mended Hearts group
celebratés anniversary

14 - 7

Lucky Five
Lucky Strikes

HinisSeries

-

-

.

Go-For4t
Star Lite
Weekof Sept.18
W-L Trident Playboys
Bull Dogs.
14 - O
#6 Classic Bowl
Road Runners
2
#3 latNaIl.BankofNiles 12Trident Aces
7
7
#7 Windjammer Travel
7- 7 Pin Chasers
#ZTomDrOzdZ,DDS
5 . 9 Chaps
#8 Candlelight Jewelers
5 . 9 Tomahawks
#1 Debbie Temps, Ltd.
4-10 Five of aRlad
#4SkaJaTe'race
2-12 Strike Force
#5StateFamilsS.
DragonjIayboys
Andy Beierwaltes

Come in

ries (employer perspective); Lee
B. Sacks, MD., Family Practice,
Loll (physician perspective);
and Beatrice V. Corley of Fade
(LGH). l775Dempster St. from7 Ridge(pndentpeespective).
The moderator will be Judith
to9 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 1, in the
A.
Ryan, PhD., senior vice presihospital's Olson Auditorium.
deal,
SystemQsality,LOHCS.
Among the speakers offering
This
program is part of a new
their perspective will be Judy
series
entitledllospital
and CornBaarTopinka, alatenenaror, 22nd
msaity
in
Dialogue:
Health
and
Distric who will psasent her
government point of view as a HsmanValeea, which was develgovettsmentOfficial andKevin S. opesi to promote dialogue beWardell, president and chief ex- Meen health-cam providers,
erstivoofficer(CEO), L011, who leaders in the community and
,willtalkfromthehospital'sstafld- community residents. The pro-.
grattais cosponsoredby Lutheran
point.
The keynote speaker is Sre- General Poundation and the hespins L. Ummel, president and pied's Human Valaet Portan.
Refreshments will be providCEO, Lotheran General Health
. rd. Reservations aie encouraged
CamSystem(l-GHCS).
On the panel with Base Topia- andcanbeniadebyCalliitg(7O8)-

Quality Health Care at What
Price?" wiltbe the topic ofa free.
educational program offered at
Hospital
Lutheran General

Asof9/18/91

Uirh Game

Health care costs
subject of seminar
-

.

Io- 4
9- 5
7- 7
6- 8
5- 9

Tulips
Daisies
Petunias
Snapdragons
Pansies
Roam
Msms
Iris

-

SCORES OF 943-91

12- 2
12- 2

Camelias

'
'1

Holy Name Society

Ladies Bowling
Orchids

Hôspita!-based hèalth club Opens

Nues Baseball League
boasts championship team

-

Eamllment is limited. (For
rjr details or w register, call

the medical center's Good Health
Programat(708) 933-6695.

CALL NOW POR TOUR
Pp E CONSULTATION
Phone t3121 7925O22
.

Resurrection
Ms-stiraI C-et,ter

-

RtgEa91-

Home & :nergy
-Heat -pumps savé
Surge suppressors
protect household electronics homeowners
rnoney

:

-

Americans aie purchasing increasing nuinbeas of electronic
producta to make their lives rasire and more enjoyable. Unfortiinately. therel a hidden polen-

Illinois-based aparlinent sehabhers and home builders, have
diucovesedahramchihiaj,pliance
thai heals, cooi, and saves psergy...tfs
aheatpump.
.
With -Commonwealth Edison's $100-per-ton heatpunsp sebate, moie customers sie install-

liai ikr danger lusking within
someofthrm.
Many electronic products aie
continUed by microprocessors.

I,

Although they can perform a
multitudeothmctiens, microproressorsrequireclran, slablepower to operate properly. As a resuIt,
they
are extremely
susceptible to damage from pow-

ersargesandspikrs.

r r r-

- ing

t_

f

available to help you safeguard
virtually every piece of electronic
equipment and appliance in your

home,' says Einstein. "The kits
ptect personal computers, tele-

r

Vrtr1ïñminwave

ovens. telephone answering machines, workshop tools and even

household appliances such as
washersanddnyers.'

-

Available at local hardware

available.-

be protected by surge suppressors.

special television and VCR *olector, plus a surge suppressor
hint eliminates noise and electri
cal disturbances from the phone
line Thetas even a single outlet
srnitforminrowavrovengorother
appliances.

-

When a power surge or npike
ocerim, the surge suppressor tespon4s within billiouths ofa second by dissipsiing the surge and
pertaining normal voltage to
flow through the line. Once the

cimuitbreakonpanel protector. It the years," says Einstein. "Isn't
it wired into the homes main the investment in a surge proIec
panel box, providing protection tion kita unall perce to psy com.
from power surges and spikes on pueril to the cost of fixing or rethe iucomingpowenline.
placing your television or
In addition, the kils include a comparer?'
--

-

Conventional furnaces operate
moslnfficientlywhen the temperature is 32 degrees F or below.

theyactuallyare. Deluliodemonstrates how to tackle a number of
everyday household projects in

this quick-paced how-to pioFrom zeupholstering chairs
and covering headboards to reng lamps and using mirrors
toenlarge spaces. Eaay Does It"
sakes viewers through each pro-

ierI step by step.

illustrating

which bols and materials to use
and diseussing how much lime
ami money the project shoule re-

uj10p

take the fear out of
home improvement," comments
Deitilio. "Once people sec how

uimple these ¡arects are. they

wontaiways needtocail theirrelanrpemoe.
A typical day on "Easy Does
It" opens with De7ulio showing
the viewa how to improve the

hotne through reznedeling or

making repaira. She might show
how to hang a wallpaper harder,
replace a ceramic Ute or patch a

worn spot in carpet. Quick tips
aneofferedthreughoutthe show.
At the close ofeach show DeJulio and her ce-host showcase
new projects on the home imp,ovenientmarket.from the ingenionsly simple to the latest in

And, although it may ast seem
likeil, fortwo-thirds ofan Illinois
winter, temperatures are above
the freezing mark. So while your
heut pomp can heat your home.
comfortably when the temperalure is above freezing, your furnace can lake over when the mercurydips below freezing.
This systemgives youtop effscieucy fmm both units and monimum fuel flexibility. And beCause -a heatputnp-moves heat,

-

Newelectrícradiant000ktepshave flatcooking surfaces.

The common etèctnir kitchen
appliances. Everyday tifa is cartainly more convenient and enjoyable thanks ta your range, refligerator, and dishwasher. And
now, due lo recent technological
advances, these same appliances
are siso more energy efficient.

According to recent surveys
Research Institute, the average
life ofa heat pump is betwem 15

air around the food. This reduces
cooking lisse and allows for lowertemperulurecooking.
Electric convection ovens
therefore can keep food moister,

a.d2tryesrs. liasedondatafor

newer heut psmps, we cas look
forward lo an even longer service

life in the futesa. And a heat
pump requires no mote regular

and allow for many itsms to be
cooked atthe same lisie. And because itenoks fuslerand atalow-

For more information on Cous-

oven, un electric convection oves

monwealth Edison's haut pump
rebate program, call the rompany's heat pump holline ou (312)
294-PtJMP.
-

also offers electricity savings of
up to 40 percent compared to a
regularoven.

home repairs, renovation and
construction. She also serves as

cooktops. aradiuntcooktops elemente cook food using infrared
light.
-

The cooktop elements save

saurera Institute, energy used for
lighting accounts for about one-

fect and the formation of arid
rain, says the Institute.

Making sure to turn off all

ludes.'
Dejulio resides in the nantiswmtssburbs. Easy Does It be-

fils.
Not only does a skylight give

skylight in. 1949, says that skylights have many practicut hurteadditional light, it also brings in
more heat via passive solar crergy. This conserves even moie on
heating costs.

elecuicily - hecuuse like light
bulbs, they huv& instant on-

offability, and they also have a
n

-

----------------

tags.

In the averogehome; refrigero-

tors rank as the fourth highest
userofelectricity. Lookforthese

-

energy-saving features in refrigerators andfreezess. Manual Defrost (frost-free
models use energy to automatiCally defrostperiodically).

-

convictions.

. A chest freezer uses less

. Standard freezer-overrefrigerator, rather than side-bysidemodels.
--. Energy-saver switch inside
arefrigerator.
. -The yellow Federal Energy
Guide Label on the outside of u

-

refrigerator or freerer wilt tell
you how energy-efficient it is,

-

etc., that still leaves a very substantial number of violent ex-

offenders out ou the street.

Maybe its an oversimplification, but it shouldn't be ssipnising
that violent crime is on the rise taken into account wbos is jail and
whos not. Maybe-if the violent offender were made to serve-his or

and how much you can espert to
pay in eleclricitycosla euch year.
Dishwashers use energy in two
ways-to run the dishwasher, und
Io heat the waler it uses. Energysavingfeutures include:
. An energy-saver switchthat-

4ter whole sentence, and maybe iftise peflitentiaries were really ntilized for pusinhmenl ofoffenders instead ofproviding libraries for
their frivolous lawsuite,-and weight moms to make them stronger

allows natural rather than heat

who is back on the street sooner than anyone would like.

we would seesomr reduction in violent crime. But right now all
we seem to ire realizing is-a stronger, smarler breed of criminal,
-

dryingof dishes.
-

Ashortcycleoplionforllght-

-

ly soileddishes.

. Aboosterheatertohoostwa1er temperature to the required
washing temperature.

,

Seniors home
needs d iscússed
NARI, the National Associalion oflhe Remodeling Industry,
will present lIa first session out
"Making Homes Wmk for SpecialNcedn" lo thosealiending the
annual Fail Home und Energy
Show al Harper College in l'alaline Sept, 27-29,
As a special service to older
adults, on Friday, Sept, 27 at 7
p.m. NP.RI will present a round
lubIe diacusuin focusing on the
special needsofuenloru living in.
dependently in their own hontes.
Show admission all day Friday

---

Il is estimated that the peinais population in the U.S. is around
400,000. During the last two years police officers have made approsimately 25 million arrests and one million of these wcre for
violent crimes.- If you were to extrapolate on these numbers over
the last len years you might say that their have tiren between 4-5
million arreste for violent crimes. With only 400,000 locked up,
md many of these are in for burglary, drug offenses, and forgery

'-

er.

-

forthase 55 and over will be only
$3.

NARI represenlatives will be
available thmughont the weekend for personal consultation in

addition to presenting several
semmars covering a varice) of
subjects related to home improvement,

Hours for the show are Friday

4-lOp.ni.,Saturdaylla,m.- 10

p.m.andSnnthyllam.-6p

Admitsion is $5 foradults, $2 for

kids6-12.

-

-

Garage
vandalized

Thefts from cars
-

-

-

block ofNeva Avenue has experienced twocrime incidents within a two-day period. After filing a reportofa Sept. 15 incident
in which s chemical solvent was
ponred on his lawn, the man told
police two tenuit rackets valued
atover $400 were stolen from his
nnaltended - garage. while the
doors were open.

The victim felt the incidents
mightberetated.

PhorMorparkiug lot, at8901 Mil-

waukee Ave., were targeted by
thieves thenightofSept. 17.
A t9lliNissanwas broken into
and $1,950 in stares equipment
stole.. In addition, $300 damage

The night of Sept. 17, nn-

stolen the same night.

Gang graffiti found on wall
Sept. 22 repOrt of gang graffiti

Photos wire taken oflhe black
spray-painted symbols which
were added sotisetime during the

Sqnane,S000GolfRoad. -

night.

Nues police are investigating a

found on a wall of Builders

io lot

Theft attempt
thwarted at
Golf Mill

Staff at Curen Charles, a GaiS

Mitt clothier, thwarted the

at-

tempted theft of ten blouses, valsed at$480, Sept. t9.
According to reports, a couple

work strslion after an over siseenmouth absence and was unable to
findhis-machinelools. -

enterrd the: stare with a plastic

Montan Grove, interned to his

took an nseslimated amount of

shopping bag lined with a pillow
case affixed with grey duct tape
aodtookthe items.
The snspects, a man in his 40's

He valued the missing toots at
about$i,665.

cash from the drawer and from a
glass of change nearby.

The- drawer sustained $50

-

and a woman in her 30's, ahandosed the bag under a rack and
fled the store when tInny noticed

Auto damaged

.

damage.
---

inthefisnesscenterinthesame

Someone-used a prybar on a

hsown-'offeuders entered a ti-

9000 btockof Cumbertand Sept.
t9 and caused$800 damaged to

SchoJ windows

the molding.

broken

Bike stolen

total of$74. The teck was foned
nearby.

-

they were being followed around
as they browsed.

stub-the afternoon ofSept. 16, un- - 1990 Volkswagen parked ïn the
- year-old Morton Grcivisman's sr-cared locker and tools identification, clothing andkeys valued ata

-

us the 6900 block of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove, the night
afSept.2t.
-The thieves broke a side window nalaedat$llotaenser.

Aformeremployee of a firm in
the 6400 bloekof Gakton Street,

tDempster St., Morton Grove, tind

Employees notified police nu-

Someone stole a $380 moss- known offenders broke two winThe sight of Sept. 18 at the lain
parked outside Revere slows on the north side ofMelzer
North Shore Clnb, persous ün- Mills,bike
731 1 N. Harlem Ave.
School, 9400 Gniole Ave., Marknownenlered a24-year-otd Chicago students secured locker and
took his waltet containisig his alien work permit, cash card, driver'ilicenseand$SS.--

Officer removes
licénse plates

The bicycle was left unaltensled and unleeked onlside the deck

-

ton Grave, thenightafSept. 19.
Damage was estimated at
door for five minutes when the $230.
ownerfounditmissing and called
Nilespolice.

Chevrolet parked in a lot in the
7200 block of Dempster Street
were suspendelibecause ofa violotiOn ofthe mandatory insurance

[-,

plates for return to the Secretary
ofStatet office.

Bike theft

-

-

A 12-speed Quantum Savoy
bite valuent at $300 was reponed
siissing from a drive in the 9400
block ofNeenab Avenue, Morton
Grove, theevening ofSept. 21.

the

AMERICAN FAMILY

u.'-uIny.1flan

I

I

i,

AUTO
-

HOME BUSIÑESS
HEALTH LIFE

BRUCE A. MATFEY INSURANCE AGENCY

5945 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

Fireside

BANQUET CENTER

: ziiu

of

uvope

- Sunday Champagne Brunch
Every Sunday i i :30 to 2:30 1 00 toot Ballet Featuring:
. Austvan Pastries
. English Breads

, nelginn W,tlles

':-

_\

L

(708) 966-1022

.uemeeaqrnus,NEselbwrouffeu

.

' Swiss Cheese
' Polish Pisrogus

' Spanish Topas
' Sallan Pastas

' Noss,gian S hrivp'Frev 5h Channp090e

Fireside luit Banquet Center; Eugenio Restaurant
9101 N. Waukegars Road
-

Morton Grove, IL. 60053
ReservatIons (708) 966-9600

-

-

-

-

- -

A homeowner in the 8200
btock of Osceola Avenue told

Someone broke a window at Nues Potice that several items of
Fox Ftrotogtaphy. Studios, 91 t t jewelry were missing from hen
Mitwaekee Ave., during the home.
sight of Sept. t9, according to a
She last saw the $1,700 wedSept. 20 report. About $90 dam- ding band set md $t90 worth of
age was estimated.
atherjewehySrpt. 13.

law;
Unable to positively identify z
tite car deiner, he removed the -

-

-

Jewelry missing

Window broken

Sept. 17, a Motten Grove officerroatinety checking car license
ptalesdeterminedthose on an '84

was caused.

The owner of a 1984 Ford sedan- told Hiles police $515 damaged was caused Io his vehicle
and ssndry items valsed at $315

Chevrotes

Machine tools
missing

-

-

Morton Grove woman's. 1990

-

koown offenders pried a desk
drawer in as executive office al
the North Shore: Club, 6821

In twoincidents thatmay be re--

A homeowner in the 7500 laled, cars parkedovernightin Ilse

Unknown offenders took a radar detector valued at nearly $60
from nuder the driver's seal of a -

-

-

electricity thun an upright freer-

-

-

According Io the World Re-

sowed the residential venting

12:30 p.m. (EI) and 3:30 p.m.
E1).

neath s smooth glass-ceramic
sneface.
And unlike regular

home could he contnibulingtothe
earth'sdeslruction.

TV's "Home" show, 'Live with

gins airing Monday, Sept. 30 and
willairMonday lhroughFridayat

top, instead of using traditional
coitelemenls thatsiton top of the
cooklop, has ils elements under.

The electric lights in your

consulting editor for "The Family lightsnotin use or installing enerHand
magazine and writes- gy efficient tong-life bulbs aie
asyndicaledcolumncalled 'Has- ways tocntenergy use.
Ventunuma Skylight Corp. of
dyma'am.' DeJutio has appeared
on numerous ocrasions ori ABC- Hicksville, - N.Y., which pio-

Regis and Kathy,' and Atti-

The new electric radiant cook-

-

nursed in this country. The more
electricity we use, the more toxic
finases wegeflerate. These frieses
contrihnle to the greenhouse cf-

improvements and maintenance,
and frequently gives seminars on

er temperature than u regular

Skylights can
save enérgy

wide variety of reniperuturti sct-

-

Electric convection ovens sse
un oven fin to circntate the hot

conducted by the Electric Fower

"Ms.Fiz-It' liasbeeti heard the
past 17 years on WBBM indio
giving tips and advice on home

Police officers ha e not been mmue from Ib s nscatatisg tiic of
violence. The justice Departtttrt,l and FBI pat-ont pnbticatioa
called 'Law Etiforcemest-Officers Killed and Assaulted'. During
1990 there were 7l,794 assaults on law enforcement officers.
Most of these assaulis ecciueed while the officers were effecting
&resls, answéring.distuehance calle amt robbery iñ progeess calls.
IPOQ'sfigurewas up by utmost I0,000:from 1989 compared to a
mitch smaller incremental-rise throughout the rest-of the t980's.
The silver limug to this cloud thro gh s that lu 1990 the numbe
oflaw enforcement offcers killed the I ne of d ty 65 was Ilse
lowest since 1961. This may be attributable to the wider utilization
of body armor amongst police officers and better training, but it
certainly seems to be an anomaly-when you compase it to the dramatie -increase in assaults osi law enforcement officers duriug
-1990.- During 1990 56 of the 65 slain law enforcement officers
were killed with firearms, and this is consistent with tise number of
officers slain in the last decade with fieeaems, 91 percent. As with
- mostmurders, the clear up rats was high 62 of tite 65 slayings
were cleared and of the suspecta arrested 54 -had prior criminal

stolen

A resident oftbe 9300 block of
Marmors
Avenue, Montos

-

Robberies at
fitness club

-

much heat tuyau arr actually using. This adds tip toa300 percent
efficiency and reduced heating
costs. Compare this to the efficiencyofatypicalresidential fassil-fuel furnace--only 75-80 percent.

fifth of all the electricity con-

The FBI repens that sirder-aud non-negligönt manslaughter-

-

Watches stolen

-

-

-

rather thsiscreates it, you are
moving nerly dtree times as

high tech wizardry.

--

-

are up 9 percent in 1990 from the prior year, and forcible sapes (up
8.5 percent). rpbery (up 10.5 percent), and sggravated asianit (up
10.1 percent) uil violent crimes with nimble increases iii 1990. The
o!ily genti news seemed Io bethat properly crimes has somewhat
-levrledoff, burglary down 3 percent,larceny-iheft up only .09 prrcenI, and auto theft up onty 4.5 percent.
--

maintenance than does a central
aircouditioning unir.

Chicago's 'Ms. Fix-It'
de-mystifies home repairs

-

is on-the incressein all pals oftheU.S.with somecitim seeing a
-

Radar detector

-

Grove - told police persons noknown took three mens watches
from a bedroom nightstand dsring her absence between Aug. t
andSrpt.3.
She said only painters sud a
cleaning crew were in the hanse
daring that period and estimated
hiswatIetal the time, he could the toss of two watches at a total
pay the reqsired 10 percent and of $425, hat could not estimate
was released. De has an Oct. 22 the value of a third, all gold
watch.
conrtdale.

publication is loaded with interesting facts and figures on criminal
offenses, offenders and trends. As many of us knowviolcst crime dramatic increase.-

-

money.'
l-le revealed he sold the cigarelles on the street or to grocery
storei for$t.25 -$t.SOapack.
Hr was arrested, charged with
retail theft and placad on $1,000
bondi Since.hrearnird$t,000 in

-

-

may have been the one who state
her coal and keys from her car is
June.

,,1 didnt want to use my own

.Evi ear the Justice Department and FBI compile all of the
cnmp statrstics from all over the U.S. und put out a pnblicaliou
callrl appropriately, enough 'Crime in the United -States'. This

economical year-round system

among tIte many household
eleclrsñicproducts that should

-

-

and said she inspects the thief

arrIto packs atid swò then items
and attempted to leave when he
wis-stopsed. -When questioned
- by police, the man admitted the
ilioft-of48cigarette packs valsad
at $109 and saldhe did it bncanse

hOmicides to make up a whale baseball or btisketball team on u
particularly violentweekeust,
-

Waukegan Road, Morton Grove;
themorningofSept. 14.
She estimated her toss at $980

: Thoman thais puidfor fonr rig-

Every day in-the newspapers and on thielectrouic media we are
made awureof numerous murders commilled in the Chicago urea.
Mondays are usually the best because those editions list enoUgh

known offenders to a bosse in the
7900 block of Wilson Terrace,
Morton Grove.
The offenders ransacked sevnat rooms, tookjewetry of unestlmatrd value, $225 and a bottle
of ltqnor from a dining room china cabines.

locker in the 9000 block of

them in his shirt.
-

The night of Sept. 21, an untacked patio door admitted un-

radio wem taken from hen storage

- moving to a side aisle to stnff

-,

A Niles woman reported

hossehold linens, toots, silverware, china, an appliance and a

The nfternoos ofSept. 21, cas
ployers of a grocery stone in lise
6900 block of Dempsser Street,
Morton Grove, stopped a Chica-

-

-

theft reported

-

packs

go man, 34, after he was seen sahin cigarettes from adisptay, then
:

MGhome
burglarized

Storage locker

-

Violent criïne
rising nationwide

the two-in-one appliance

pump provides you with the most

Thepeimaryunitinthekitsiaa stand thousands of surges over

Aclilig on the principle that
most ispairs look harder than

by Lt. Jerry Sheehafl Niles Police Departñsenl

foniahle. Teamed sp with your
existing forced-airfutnuce, ahmt

Television and VCRs are

- Man caught
stealing cigarette

()IIl/l1Il

keeping the indoors cool andcon-

stores and home centers, the kits
contain several different types of power surge posses, the surge
surge suppressors. They can be suppressor resets itself for the
installed inarrtatively sltoitperi- - next occurrence.
od oflime by do-it-yourself&s or
etectrinalconuactors.
Swge suppressors will with-

Chicago's Ms. Fix-W' Beverly
De,Julio is a feawred host of the
newtelevisionseries, Easy Does
lt, on The Discovery Channel

REPOR

ate much like u refrigeratorpumping heat outdoors while

over apenad of time.

Surge protection kils are now

New kitchen appliaùces
save time, electricity

draws hestfromtheoutdoors into
your home, and during the summeritwillneverse itself andoper-

age or gradual deterioration of
sensitive electronic equipment

song.

NILES POLICE

In the winier,- a heat pump

isst s fraction of a second, occur
as many as 2,000 limes per year
in the average home. Depending
upon the severity of the surges,
they can cause immediate dam-

PA'Ilttrftr - --

PoUce News

because itnot only provides energyefficienthealing, butslso lowcost cooling. The bottom line is
that beat pumps save homeownersbig money.

These serges. which last for

Fortunately, there's au effec(ive solution for consumers, ancording lo Michael Einstein, the
marketing manager for Intentantir Inc., a Spthtg Grove, ill. based
mmufaclurer of surge suppres-

-

-

-

I

-

VITAL RECORD BANC, Inc.
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Home& Energy
Surge suppressors
protect household electronics
:

Americans ate puithasbg in-

liai for danger lurking within
uCtS arc

Although they can perform a

multitudeoffunctions, microprocessorsesquirectean. stablepower to operaie proporly. As a resslt, they aie cxüemely
susceptible to damage from powersurgesandspikes.

rr.r r.
f, t,.

sors.

'Surge protection kits are now
avaitabte to help you safeguard
virtually every piece of electronic
equipment and appliance in your

Avaitsbte at toral hardwaic

from power surges and spikes on
thrincomingpower line.

ta addition. the kits includa a

suppressor resets itsetf for the
next occarresce.
"Surge suppressors will with-.
stand' thousands of surges over
the years," says Einstein. "Isn't
the investment in a surge proseetion kita smatl price to pay cornpared to the cost of fixing or reptacing your television. or
computer?"
.

making repaira. She might show
how to hung a waltpapee bordee.
replace a ceramic tile er paich a

worn spot in carpet Quick tips
areoffored throughoutthe show.

Acting os the principle that
most repaies look harder than
theyactualty are, IDejuliodemonniesten how to lackle a number of

evayday household projects in
dim
quick-paced how-to peogen

provement market, from theinge-

electricity because, like light
bulbs, they have instant on-

nionsly simple to the latest in
high tech wizardry.
"Ms.Fix-It" hauberts heard the

sources Institute, energy used for
lighting accounts for about ose-

fifth of all the electricity connamed in this.connuy. The mote
electricity we use. she more tosic
fumes wegenera.te. These funses
contribute to the greenhouse ef-

Making 5WB to turn off all

consulting editor for "The Family
Wandynsan' magazine and writes

lights aotin use or installing essergy efficient long-life bulbs are

A typical day mi "Easy Does
It" opeilu with DeJulio showing
the viewor how to impiove the

home through remodeling or

cooktops, aradiantcooktop's ele-

masis ceokfood using infrared

construction. She alto serves as

won'talwayn needtocal! their re-

neath a smooth glass-ceramic
surface.
And unlike regular

Atthecloseofeach show De- home cosstithe coniribuling tothe
Julio and her co-host showcase earth's destruction.
According to the World Renew projects on the home im-

jars atep by step. illustrating

Dejulio. Once people see how
simple these projects are, they

NewelectricradiafltCOoktop$have flatcooking surfaces.

The common eléctaic kitchen
much heatis,you are actually as- appliancm. Everyday life is cisring. This adda uptoalOOpeofeut tainly more convenient and euefficiency and reduced heating joyabte thanks to your range, secosts. Compare this to the elli- frigerator, and dishwasher. And
ciencyofa typical residential fos- now, due to recent technological
sil-fuel furnace--only 75-80 per- advances, lIseur same appliances
are alsomoreenergy efficient.
ceut.
According to recent surveys
Electric convection ovens use..
conducted by the Electric Power an Oven fän to circulate the hot
Research Institute, the average air aroisndthe food. This reduces
life ofaheatpampis between t
cooking time and allows for lowand2O years. Based os data for ertemperaturecookisg.
newer heat pumps, we cas look
Electric convection oyem
forward to an even longer servsce therefore cars keep fend moister,
life in the future. And a heat and allow for many items to be
pump requires so more regalar cooked atthesame tithe. And bemaintenance than does a centrat cause itcooks fasteraud at a lowairconditioning nuit.
er temperalure than a regular
Formoreisfoemation on Corn- oven. aneledilic convection oven
moswealth Edison's heat pump also offers electricity savings of
rebate program, call the comps- up to 40 percent compared to a
ny's heat pump hotline on (312) reguluroven.
The new electric radiant cook294-PUMP.
top, instead of using traditional
coilelemenis thatsitos top of the
cooktoi, has its elements under-

The circuir lights in your

improvements and maintenance,
and frequently gives seminars on

home repairs, renovation asti

asyndicatedcolumncalled "Handymauns." Dejuio has appeared
on semeloss occasions os ABC-

TVs "Home" show, Live with

Regis and Kathy." asti AttiSudes."

Dejaba unities is the northwestsubarbs. 'EasyDoeslt be-

fecI and the formation of acid
rain, says tise tnslitute.

ways rocutenergy use.

Vestarama Skylight Corp. of
Hicksville, ' N.Y., which piocreeed the residential venting
skylight in. 1949, says that skytights have many practical benefits.
Not only does a skylight give

wivairMosdaytlsroughFridayat
t2:30 p.m. (El) and 3:30 p.m.

additiouat light, it also brings in
mom heat via passive sotar essergy. This conserves even more on

(El).

heating costs.

gins airing Monday. Sept. 30 unit

Poticeoffscers have not been immnc from this escalating tide of
vsolesce. The justice Depajijatcut and Flit pat out a pebticatiou
catted "Law EnforcementOfficers Killed assi Assaulted. During
1990 there were 171794 assaults on law enforcement officers.
Mostof these assaults eccarred while the officers wcrc effecting
urrests, answering.dissssrbance calls and.robhery in prirgeess calls.
199Q's.figssre was ap by almost 5OøOO from 1989 compared to s
much smaller mcremestal ase throaghoat sise rest of the 1980 s
flw,siIvçr lining So th.is.çloud.throagh is thatin 5990 the number
oflaiv enforcemésut officers trilled in the line ofilissy. 65,. was tise
lowest sincè 1961. This may be attributable to the wider utilization
of body armor amongst police officers and bester training, bus ii
ccetaissly seems to be au anomaly when youcomparc it to Ihr deamatie -increase in assaults ou law enforccmcns officers during
I990. Daring 1990 56 of the 65 slain law enforcement officers
were killed with fsreanns. asid this is consistent wills the number of
officers stain is the last decade with fsreaems. 9t percent. As with
. most murders. die clear np rate was high, 62 of the 65 slayings
were cleared and of Ilse smpecis asscstcd54'had prior criminal
convictions.
...
.

moving nearly three times as

past 17 years on WBBM radio
giving tips and advice on home

take tire fear out of
home improveancnt, conunests

The FBI reports tisaI sirdrr and non-negliprmnt manslaughter
are ap 9 percent in 1990 from the prior year, and forcible rapes (up
8.5 percent), robery (up 10.5 percent), and aggravated assault (up
10.8 prirent) all violent crimes with siissbte iucreascs ii 1990. The
only good sews seemed to be.that property crimes has somcwlsat
Irveledoff, burglary down 3 perccns,iarceny-shrft ap only .09 pcecent. and auto theft up only 4.5 percent. . '
.

And becasse a heat'pnmp'moves heat.

Skylights can
save energy.

The afternoon 01Sept. 21, eu-ployers of a grocery store iii 5h 'e

household linens, toots, silverware, china, an appliance and a

A

light.

wide variety of tsnperawre setsings.

'

Is the averagehonse, refrigera-

sors rank as the fourth highest
userofetectricity. Lookfortbmeï.
energy-snving features in saftigorators asid freezers.

. Manual Defrost (frost-free
models use energy to automoticatlydefrostperiodicalty).
. A chest freezer uses tras
electricity than an upright freseer.
'i
.
Stasdard freezer-overrefrigerator, rather than side-by'
sidemodels.
.. Esergy-saver switch inside
arefrigerator.
. The yellow Federal Energy
Guide Label on tile outside of a
refrigerator or freezer will seit
you how energy-efficient it 55,
and how much you can eupect to
.

It is estimated that the prison population in the U.S. is around
400,Ol. Dssnssg the last two years police officers have made approximately 25 million arrests and ose million of these were for
violent crimes.- If you were in extrapolate os liseur numbers over

.

the lust len years yOU might say that thzrc have been between 4-5
million arrests for vioteat crimes. With only 400,000 tockcit np,
and sassy of these'are in for burglary, drag offenses, and forgery
etc., that 'edil leaves a very substantial number of violent es"
offenders nut on the street.

Maybe its an Oversimplification. but it shouldn't be surprising
that viOlent crime is on the nne taken into account who's in jail and
who's not. Maybe if the violent effeuder were made to nerve his or
lier whole sentence, and maybe ifthe penitentiaries were really na.
lized for pnnishmest of offenders instead of providing libraries for
their frivolous lawsails,.and weight rooms to make them stronger
We would see some reduction in violent cdme. Eat right now alt
we seem to be realizing is-a stronger, smarter breed of criminal,
who is back on die street sooner than anyone would like.

pay in eleciricitycosts each year.
Dishwashers use energy is two
ways-to run the dishwasher, and
to heut the water it usm. Energysavissgfeatareaisictude
,

. An energy-saver switch that

allows natural rather than heat
dryingofdishes.
,Ashortcycleoptionforlight,

.

The ecoktop elements save
offabiity, and they also have u

ly soileddislsm.

.

. Ahoosterheatertoboostwater temperatere to the required
washing temperature.

Seniors , home
needs d iscussed
NAItI, the National Associanoii of the Remodeling Industry.

forthoae55 and overwill be only

will present ils fisse session on
"Making Homes Wrek for SpecialNeeds" tothoseatteadingthe
annual Fall House and Energy
Show at Harper Colirge in Paia-

NARI representatives will be
available thiougisoat the iceekend for personal consultation in

tineSept2l-29.

As a special actrice to ottica
adulta. on Friday, Sept. 27 at 7
p.m NARI will present a round
table discusain forming on the
special needuofseniorn living independently in their own hornet.

Show admission all day Friday

addition to presenting several
seminars covering a variety of
sabjecis related to home impeovement.

Mows ftrllae show are Friday

.

Garage
vandalized..

htock ofNeva Avenue has raperiment twocrinse incidents withre a two-day period. , After filing a report ofaSept. 15 incident
in which a chemical solvent was
poured on his lawn, the man told
police two tenais rackets valued
atover $400 were stolen from his
unattended garage, white the

PharMorparking lot, atIPlO Mil-

waskee Ave., were targeted by
thieves thenightofSept. 17.

The night of Sept. 21, an untacked patio door admitted un-

radio were taken from her storoge

7900 black of Wilson Terrace,

She estimated her loss at $980

may have been the one who stole
her coat and keys from her cae in
June.

.

andattempted to leave when h e
was'stopprd. 'When quessisne
by police, the man admitted 1h
theft sf48 cigareoe packs valued

known look three men's watches
from a bedroom nightstand during her absence between Aug. 1
andSepl.3.

He was arrested, charged with
eclail theft and placed os $1,000

She said only painters and a

hsud. Sincehecarried$t,000 in
his wallet al the time, he could
pay the required IO percent and
was retested. He bSs an 0cl. 22
concItase.

-

The night of Sept. 17, nu. knows sffesders .pried a desk
drawee.is as executive office at
the North Shore Clsb, 6821

Staff at Cu-en Charles, a Golf

Mill deduce, thwarted the at-

Afoemeremptoyee ofafirm in
the 6400 bsock of Oaklon Sirens,

.

tempted theft nf ten blouses, valuedat$480, Sept.18.
Aceonding to reports, a coapte

Motion Grove, returned to his
work station after an over threemonth absence and was usable ta
findhis.machieetoots..
He valued the missing toots at
ahout$1,665.

Dempstee St., Morton Grove, tind

look au onestimated amount of
cash from Ihr drawer and from a

entered the store with u plastic

shappiug bag lined with a pillow
case affixed with grey duct tape

asdlooklheitems.

gloss ofchange nearby:
The drawer . sustained $50
damage.
.
In the filness center in the same
Someoae'used a pi'ybor on a
dish the afternoon ofSept. Sbus- - 1990 Volkswagen parked in the
known-offenders entered a 17- 9000 bloclCof Cumbertund Sept.
year-old Morton Grovicrean's se-' 19 and cansed'$800 damaged to
cured locker asid took'idensifica- the molding.
lion, clothing andkeys valued ala
lotal of $7,4. The lock was fosad

The suspects, a man in his 40's

und s woman in her 30's, abundoned the bag undee u rack and
tied the store when they noticed
they weee being followed around

Auto damaged

Bike stolen

ocarby.

stole u $380 mounThe night of Sept. 18 at the tainSomeone
hike
parked
outside Revere
North Shore Club, persons in- Mills, 7311 N. Hartem
Ave.
known entered a24-year-old Chicago sludenls secured locker and
took his wallet containing his alienwork pensait, cash caed, drivers Iicenseand$55.

Officer removes
license plates
Sepi. 17, a'Morton Grove offider rontinely checking car ticense
plaies determined those n an 84

Chevrotes parked in a lot in the
7200 block of Dempstee Street
were suspended because ofa violation ofthe mmdatory insurance

The bicycle was left unattended and unlocked outside the deck

door for five mientes when the
ownerfoanditmissing and called
Nilespotice.

Window broken
Sameone broke u window at
Fax Photography Studios, 9111
Milwaukee Ave., during the
night of Sept. 19, according lo a
Sept. 20 repart. Abost $90 damagewas estimased.

r

law.

Unable to positively identify
ike cae driver, he removed the
platesfor return to the Secretary
ofStales office.

Bike theft
A 12-speed Quantum Savoy
hile valued at $300 was reported
missing from a drive in the 9400
blockofNeessah Avenue, Morton
Grove, theevening OfSept 21

the

AUTO

Jewelry missing
A homeowner ja the 8200 '
block of Gscmta Avenue told
Niles Police that several items of

j ewetry were missing from her
home.

'

She lust saw the $1,700 wedding bund set and $190 worth of
otherjewelry Sept. 13.

BRUCE A. MAUEV INSURANCE AGENCY

I

Sunday Champagne Brunch

' so,weainn Shrimp

,

I'

W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE,

t

. Paish Pisrauls

$230.

HEALTH.LIFE

Fir eside

. EflgIisv nanads
. nelgiam Wattles

Employees notified police anknown offenders broke two win-'
dews on the north side ofMelzer
School, 9400 Oriole Ave., MorIon Grove, she nightofSept. 19.
Damage was estimated ut

HOME BUSINESS

'

:
r

broken

Mm INSMC ensieras HEASTH 55CC e

BANQUET CENTER

,

School windows

S-tUAny'fl.

,
I
I

as they browsed.

'AMERICAN FAMILY (708) 966-1022

I

- AastrLan Pastri es'aWiss Cheeso

' 'I.

Golf Mill

Machine tools
missing

Every Sunday 11:30 to 2:30 100 foot Buffet Feoturing:

Square, 9000 0olf Road.'

Theft attempt
thwarted at

the value of u third, alt gold

and sundry items valued at $315
stolen the samenight.'

found on' a wall of Builders

The thieves broke u side window valued at$100 toenter.

wusch.
.

'

ofSept.2t.

dleuning crew were in the bosse
during that period und mtimated
the loss of two watches at a total
of $425, but could not estimate

aged was canted to his vehicle

Sept. 22' report of gang graffiti

stolen
Unknown offenders took a radar detector valued at nearly $60
from under the driver's seat of a
Morton Grove woman's, 1990
Chevrolet Cavalierparkedin a tot
is the 6900 block of Dempstee
SIred, Morton Grove, the night ,

Grove told police persons un-

monry.'
He revealed he sold the cigar
.
elles os the street or to grocery
slores for$t.25-$1.Süapack.

The victim felt the incidents
mightberelated.

Admission is $5 foradulli. $2 for
kids 6 - 12.

Radar detector

A residestofthe 9300 block of
Marmoru
Avenue, Morton

at $109 and said he did it brcaus e
.,1 didn't want to use my own

was caused.

Photos wire taken ofthe black
spray-palsIed symbols which
were added soslirtime during the
night
' .

na cabinet.

Watches stolen

doors were open.

Niles police ase investigating a

Martas Grove.
The offenders ransacked scveral eaoms, EoOkjewehy of uneslimated vaJu, $225 and a botsle
of liquor from a dising room chi-

Wastregan Road, Morton Grove,

The man dim paid for four dg .
arette packs arid two osher item 's

and $1,950 in stereo equipment
stolen. In addition, $300 damage

Gang graffiti found on wall

knows offenders lo a house ja the

tocker in Ihn 9000 black of
and said she suspects Ihn thief

Robberies at
fitñess club

MG home
burglarized

reported

them in his shirt.

A 1988 Nissan was broken into

The owner of a 1984 Ford sedas told Nues police $515 dam-

woman

'themorningofsept. 14.

In twoincidents thatmay bere-

A homeowner in the 7500 Iated, carspaikedovernightin the

4-lOp.m..Saturdaylla.m.-lO
p.m.andSandayllam.-6pjn.
.

Thefts from cars

Nites

go man, 34, after he was seen tab ing cigarettes fromadisplay, She's

'

mum furt 'flexibility.

From reupholstering chairs
and ensuring headboardu to remiring lamps and using mirrors
to enlarge spares. Easy Does tt,
lakes viewers through each pio-

which tools and materials to sse
and discussing how much time
tiroide reand money the pr

dramatic Increase.

Cosventiosal furnaces operate
msstefficienttywhenthetemperTelevision and VCF1s are ature is 32 degrees F or below.
And, although it may sot seem
among the many household
electronic products that should like it. fortwo-thirdsofas Illisois
be protected by surge suppres- wister, temperatures are above
sors.
the freezing mark. So white your
heat pump can heat your home.
special telrvision sod VOt pro- comfortably when the temperaLector. ptss a surge suppressor tare is above freezing, your fur-

Chicago's 'MS. Fix-It'
de-mystifies home repairs
Chicagos 'MaFia-if' Beveety
Drdulio is a featured host of the
newtetesision series, Easy Does
tI," on The Discovery Chansrl

Every year the Justice Department and FBI compÌle alt of the
crime statistics from all over the U.S. and pat ont a pabtication
called appropriately enough Crime in the Uuitesl Ssates. This
publication is loaded with interesting facts and figures ou criminal
offenses, offenders und trends. As many
us know violent crime
55 05 the mcerase In all pats of the U.S. with some cities sceirsg a

available. '

rather thais'. creátes it, you are

'

.

existing forced-airfarnace, aheat
pump provides you with the most
economical year-round system

When a power surge or spike
occiim. the surge snpprrssor respon4s within bitlionths ofa second by dissipating the surge and
permitting normal votlage to
flow through the lise. Ours the
power surge passes the surge

Violent crime
rising nationwide

.

fortable. Teamed ap with your

Storage locker
theft reported

. movisg to a side aisle to sIn 'if

L.

.

Man caught
stealing cigarette
packs
6900 block of Dempster Suce t
Msrlon'Grove, stopped a Chica:
.

'

Every day in'the newspapers and on the'electronjc
made aware of numerous murders commjuesj in the media we are'
Chicago area.
Mondays are usually the best because those editiosi
list enough
lsôsnscides to make np a Whole baseball or basketball seam ou a
Particularly violent weekend.

keeping the indoors coot andcos-

.-:.i

stores and home centers, the kits
contain scremi different types of
surge snpprcssors. They can be
instattedisarelatively sitoit period oftime by do-it-youruelfors or
etectricat contractors.
Thepriinazy unit in the kits lu a
circnitbreakerpanet protector. it
is
wired into the homes main
panel
box, providing protection

,

ate much like a refrigeratorpumping heat outdoors while

nace can take over when the mercurydips below freezing.
This system gives you top ciiiciency from both units and maxi-

washrrsanddryem'

.

meritwillreverseitselfasdoper-

that eliminates noise turd cIrcletcal disturbances from dir phone
home. says Einstein. "The kits line. Thetes even a sisgtr outlet
protect peatonal computees.jeIe- wsitformicrowavrovrnsorother
->
3-all; microwave appliances.

7okshopLeoIsaJeven
househotd appliasces such as

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Niles Police Department.

draws heatfmmtheoutdoem into
your home, and during the sum-

in the average home. Depending
upon the severity of the surges,
they can cause immediate dam-

,

C'olit,n,,

In the winter, a heat pnmp

Theec surges, which isst for
just a fraction ofa second. orear
as many as 2000 times per year

Live sotulios for consumers, accordisg to Michael Einstein, the
marketing nsanager for Inteetnatic tsc., a Spring Grove, Ut. based
manufacturer of surge sspprcs-

REPORT

,

controlled by microprocessors.

age or gradual deterioration of
sensitive electronic equipment
overaperiodof time.
Fortunately. there's an eifre-

NILES POLICE

New kitchen appliances "
save time, electricity

habhers and home huilders. have
discoveredabrainchild appliance
that heats, cools, imd saves encegy...it's aheatpump.
With Commonwealth Eatson's $100-per-ton heatpump sebate, more customers aie installing the two-is-one appliance
hecauseitnotosly provides caer.gyefficientheatisg. but also lowcost cooling. The bonom line is
that heat pumps save honseowssers bigmoney.

products to make their lives easire and mo enjoyable. Unfort.unalcly, thereC ahidden poLen-

-

:

Illinois-based apartment re-

creasing numbs of electoxiic

someof them.
Many electronic

Heat pumps save
homeowners
money

News.

' . apav5h Tapas
.

talLar Pastns

' Frevch Cvavpngne

Fireside Inn Banquet Center; Eugenes Restaurant

9101 N. Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL. 60053
Reservations (708) 966-9600

Waigreens store
planned for
downtown Skokie

Vapor appoints
new sales manager

Howtobuy

J. A. Machesny, vice piesi:

Effietn to redevelop down-

dent, sales and marketing of the
VaporDivision . Mark W TransportationProducts Coiporationis
pleased to announce the appoint-

town Skokie aie beginning to pay

manager, Vapor Railroad Prod-

approval to open a store at 4844.
50 Oakton SL. subject lo specific

scia.

Nippes has been associated
with Vapor forover seven years.

leans negotiations, The rompa-

He has served Vapor from the
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, office as a sales engineer, district

ny. lhrongh one of issdevelopers,

would remodel lhóexisfingbaildaddillon. resulting in a store of ap-

soles manager and the last Z 1/2
years as regional sales massager.

proximately 12,O00squarefee.
We were excited Io hear that

Keith was sesponsible for railroad prodoct sales in the northeast and soatheaslem slates.

Walgrcen'a will be opening in

With this new assignmenthe will
flow workousofthe Chicago VaporSales Office.

downtown Skokie," unid Mayor
'JacquelineGorell, "This isa very
important Bist step in realizing a
revitalizeddowntown,
"The Downtown Skokie Task
Force hasputalotoftimeand cffirt jaso making recommenda.
lions for a eitel and competitive

K. N. Nippes

Chamber of Commerce
Week celebrated
Illinois Governor Jim Edgar
has proclaimed this week as
Chamber of Commerce Week in

Illinois.

The Skokie chamber has
joined the illinois Chamber in
celebrating this special recognilion of the còntribulions Cham-

bess of Comnserce make to
American civic and economic
life.
In his Proclamados, Governor
Edgar declared, "Chambers of
Comnierce have contributed to

the civicandeconomiclifein liliIsois for 153 years, since the
founding offre Galana Chomber
ofCommeicein 1838.
The Chamber of Commerce
eecourages the growth of existing industries andbusinesses, and

encourages sew fains and individuals to locate inflhinois.

TocelebraleChamberofCommeere Week, the Skokie Cham-

thopìng district in downtown

Baum will speak on Can The
Media BeMyEffeclive Business

Partner Or Do I Keep Calling
Them Biased, Slant, lgnorani
Liberal. Elite Smug PIirvel7ols
ofHaIf-Truthi?
In addition, the Skokie Chambers 1991-92 Commenigy Guide
and Bu.sircerses and Services Directory will be hand-deiváed to
every household and business in
Skokie.

The Community Guide and
Bssinesses and Services Direrto'y contains information on village services, places of worship,

parks and recrealion, shopping
andmore. TheBusiness and Ser-

vices section lisIs all Chamber
members by ralegoiy (such as

improvements at the sue. These

improvements must be eligible
fer financing under Village and
Wate Tax Increment Financing
ÇFIF) Disliict gitideines. The
Village willalso lease the muniripalparkiag lot next Io the site to

Walgreene developer fer the
tersnofthedrugssoresleaue,

Walgrn hopes lolveaully

Bank unveils
POW/MIA
program

'Attorneys') and alphabetically.
Porinformation ois the Skokie
Oiainber of Commerce, call
(708) 673-0240.

Liberty Bsnkfor Savings, Chi.

cago, marked National POW/
MIA Awareness Day on Friday.
Sepi. 20 by launching a program
Io rallo money and alert rastomers Io theplightoflilinois service
people listed as prisoners-of-war
ormissing-in-action.
Sssrling in late September, a
coffee mug listing the 96 Illinois
service people classified as
POW/MIA by the Depsrlaisent of

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

.

BEST HEATING VALUE

$1.000 to the Ldague, plus an ad-

dutional $1 foreverynew account
opened during October and November, lo support the activities
oftheorganizalion.
ThroughNovembrr, the gener-

coils

LARGES1GAS FURNACE SELEC11ON
-e yodel for every haine & badgel

alpublicis invited tovisitaLiber-

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE RELIABLEEFFICIENT QUALITY Model #lisan

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

PILOTLESS
IGNIS1ON

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Defense goes on saie alati Libertyoffices, with all proreMç going
to the National League of POWI

MlAFamilies.
The bank will also contribute

. CUTHEAI1NG DILLS up la 40%
-with the 92% eliminI Gas Casier WeathernialçerSx Fumasce with Misi-a condensing

.çhK M.q

ty office to sign a petition erging
afullaccounting of those official-

ly' listed as anissing-in-aclion.
Signatsres will be presented lo
reprsinitadves of the governmontofVielnam.
As part of the awareness cam-

Dealer Today

...
VAWE

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the NIbs Communlly over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
4171 N. Milwaukee
.

ing sp to $100.000 in property

1992.

Chicago media legend Dave

CHICAGO
(31 2)283.5040

green with a letter of intent offer.

epctalional stole at the site in

Towers, 9599 SkokieBoulevard.

For Moneysaving Details

said Village Manager
MbertLRigosi, "The Walgreen
project marks the beginning of
putlingthoseplansintoaction,"
The village will provide Wal.
Skokse

ber of Commerce is hosting ils
Anneal Pall Luncheon Sept. 27
at the North Shore Hilton and

Call Your

auto insurance

off; as Walgreen prag Striera is
making plans to open a full-size
Walgreen sloreattheeastendof
thecenuulbusineosdisujct.
Walgreeis ha given corporate

ment of K. N. Nippes to sales

SKOKIE
(708) 676-3880

paign, freePOW/MiAdecals and
infonnalional brochures will be
available at all foarLiberty aiSees. Additionally, aFreedom Forum, in which POW/EllA families
and visiting dignataries will discuss what individnal citizens can
do tohelp, has been scheduled for

Saturday, 0cL 26, 10:30 aimnoon, al the Liberty office, at
62t0N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago.

Mary Carol Lemon of Flossmoor, illinois, whose son is missing-in-action, is the illinois Representalive for the National

Child management
Workshop Schedùled

MuineStay, Maine Townsbip's
youth services department w ill
begin ils fall sedee, The Pare,."1ingPuzzle,' with "l-2-3: Magi c,
a flee child management werk.

by lIeb Koreas CIIFC, CF!'
American Family Inuurance

through 8th gradais learning bow

5p.m.Couraefeein$l95.
Learn how to implement a
productive quality auditing pro.
gram that maure that the needu
of both your company and your
customers aie met in "Quality
Auditing Fundatnenlals" on
Wednesday and 'thursday. 0cL
2-3, 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee
fer this two-day couse is $295.

ing process supported by quality
control. employee imvolvement,
and the desirefor improvement.
Meets Wednesday. 0cl. 2. 8:30

am. to 5 pin. Course fee is
$195.

'Legal Aspects of Parchas.

the Collection Division's EmployeeoftheMonth,
John was recognized for his

excellent preparation and inssucting a unique Conlinsing

League of FOW/MIA Familim

Professional Education Class
which was based on "The Corn-

andacoordinaloroftheprogram.

pide Asset Protection Oxide.

youth and family connseling,

juvenile resthntsen program, and
parentreommunily education.
For further infoimatson on Mni.
eeSray services or to register fee
these parent edncarjon programs,
call 823-0650.

Business Womàn
. of Yêä rflamed

The 199( North Glen Bisai-

Starting as u csne-woma,, òpera.
Uon Kensasi now has a nodI of

. neauWoman tif the-Year Awaru

will bepreaeniedo Joyce V

and PrueqnionaJ Women's Organization at ils 'seat snorting

over 200 hasse health caregiv.

-lier

multifaceimj nrirsg
background includes asaocialien
with Rudi Paesbylerimi: Si.
Lofes. Nosthwesa.m University.
Luthesan General Hospital,
Grant Hospital. and Electronic

.

Holiday Inn Crewne Plaza. 2855

Nosth Milwaukee Ave.. Nonit.
brook.

Networking will begin at 6

legal system and laws governing

work. Reservations can be made

gardless of where they live or
by calling (708) 298-0338. The
cost of the dinner io $16 per person.

Kernan, a registered nurse and

resident of Park Ridge, is presi-

dent of A-Abiding CARE, Inc.,
specialists in quality heme
health care. Kernan founded the
.

health case agency in 1983, to
professional, skilled
care for patients in the home.
provide

your own organization. in "Funquirements Plamsing" on Thum-

day. Oct. 3. 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m
Fee is $195.

October include: "Introduction
lo Microsoft Excel' on Wednes.

Iroduction to Lotas 2.2" on Sat-

unlay. Oct 5, from 9 n.m. Io 5
p.m. Each hunde-an courue uses
practical, business problems.
The fee for each course is $195.

For more information. call

Kerl Thiessrn at (708) 6351932.

He presented innovative investirive techniques based on the
experiences of the participating
revenueofflcees,

The clans wna well iecelved
Inhonorof his uelecllonaeEm.
ployee of the Mends, Joins wai
presentedwith a
wmd
and a peraeusalized

weight by RS. Win

Clsjcago0mtgfre.

Jr..

Achievement Award. She is past
president of Park Ridge Women
Entrepreneurs, foisndec and past

president of Women Investors
Norllswest, an inveslanent group,

She is on the Boardof Discotors of Oakton Community College Education Foundation anda
past member of Basiness and
Professional Women.

Mystery writer speaks
at Women's Day

dansentals of Disthbntion Re-

Introductions to popular comput.
er noftware progrsns offered in

Reman has received many
awards, including Women in
Managements National EstEepreneur of the Year and Illinois
Prairie Girl Scouts' Women of

women ate invited to attend so-

contracts and puichase orders.
Completion of this conree earns
mie certification point from the
NaiionalAsaociation of Pinbasing Management Fee is $195.
Requirements
Distribution

don plan that can be used in

Dala Systemu.

p.m. followed by dinner and the

program at 7 p.m. All working

quinn the support of every area
of your company. Learn to de.
velop a DR? implemeulataon nc.

a

Oliv

Osureh,

Ill

Northwestern University professor-cum-myste,y writer Edith

Skom will reveal the perils of
women in the mystery-writing
field as keynote speaker as Oakton Community Colleges Eighth

Annual Women's Day on Senday, Oct. 27, from 8:30 am. 104
p.sn

-

Author of The Mark Twain
Murders, Sham was nominated

for three Best First Mystery
-Awards.
Programs

The pie-registration deadline is
October 18.
Complimentary
child care for 3 to 7 year.olds is
also available, but must be reservedatthetimeof registration.
.

Women's Day is sponsored by

the Oaklon Community College
Alumni Association.
For a Women's Day brochure
andregissrarion form, or for more
information, cult Diane Capitani
st(708)635-1673.

for the day are

geared to the varied interests of
women in the SOs. Topics in.
cinde: anxiety disorders, journaling,fmancialptanning, womenin

Tech. SgI. Claudia Fescher,

American history, legal rights

chiefoflhelnfornsation Massage.

and developing your child's self-

ment at Homestead Air Force

esteem, aanongotlsers.

Base.Fla., has gradualedfmm an
Air Force major command noncommissioned officer academy
having received advanced mitilacy leadership and management
training.
She in the sinter of Judith G.
BenoitofSko&clie.

The Gladys Shute Achievement Awate, for significant conIributionu to the advancement of
women, will bepresentet

Registration is $15 and ineludes areserved-sealing luncheon in Oakron's student center.

Claudia Feacher

.'):.kE Ts/»rrr1 iliil/' rk

-

Daughters of Revolution
honor Constitution

West

Arlington Heights Qusr
went ofArlingtonlleighssRd)

r

The 51,0w vill fealure nearly
20Q quiz, in a wide variety of
categories including full size
wullhangings,lap size and quilted clothing. -Many of the items

will be displayed in room-like
settings ofandque flmsirn.r
There will be a raffle for a handmade, queen-size quilt titled
"Peppermiùt Star", und HinterliesE quilt frames. The quIt was

designed and made. by nsen,bers

oftheguild.

A.s ongoing project of the

Nosthwesi Suburban Quillers
Guild has been to make quilts for
abandoned and cocaineadrljctud

babies ut Colnmbus.Mrynille
litalm Chicago. Some of the

quilts from this prqncI will be on
display throughout the show.
During the past year. our mcmhers have made over 250 qnilsa
aisdcoverle,a fcsØ.js worthy ven-

Forthose wholoveroshop. the
Memories Quilt
Show" will offerawsdevariesy of
opportunities. As at all our past
shows, there will be u Merchant
Mall, featuring quilt shops from
around the Midwest. Pasterns,
fabrics, notions, frames and
bookswill altbe available.
TIse "Homespun Memories
Quilt Show" will be open Friday,
"Honseapun

ing." on Thursday. Oct. 3. 8:30
n.m. to S pin.. teaches fvnda.
menIals of purchasing law, the

IRS Employee of Month
John C. Domke, a resident of
Skokie, has been recognized by
the Internal Revenare Service as

sentes! byDr. Thomas phelan
MaineStay, the townships
youth services department. offers

Tuesday. Ori, 22 at ABgaon,,

Oct 2, thom-9 mm. to 5
"The Basico of lIT (inst-tn- day,
p.m.; 'Introduction lo WordPrrTime) concepts for American font 5.1' on Thursday, 0cL 3.
Manufacturing" provides an
from 9 g.m. to 5 p.m and 'Inoverview of itT. a manufactur-

Surviving Your Adolescents,"
an effective method for dealing
with teens, developed and pee-

Parenting: Are You Usiag

a method for Planning impacte en and re.

definition. dala gnthering, analy.
sis and prioritization, Meets
Wednesday. Oct. 2. 8:30 am. to

M o planned for spring is

qaited. Fee is $25 per person or
840 percoupte (including book,,.

Professional development
seminars available

group participation in problem

$l5perpersonor$4opecoople

--

thefl accident-them

Management,"

p m. Wednsdays, Jan 22 through
March 1 1, at MaineSlay. Fee is

about sex. d.nigs, self-esteem an,,
other adolescent issues. Space is
limited and registration is re--

Finally ask for discounts Aulo quoting is a complicated and
delailed pinceau, occasionally a discount is overlooked. ExampIes of discounts: good sludent discoulit 25 p&nist. aulo &
homeadvantage 20 peasent.inulti.csr 12 ta 15 percent. age 50+
10 percent, defensive driving connes, passiire restraint: anti-

Learn to use Group Synergy
to generate ideas with "0mal.
plan SliUctured Information

Bill Webster from 7 p.m. to 9

(and Preteens)," a six-week series, led by MaineS,ay Theraps
.-st
Lisa Ridieger, will meet from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, Oc t.
16 through Nov. 20 at MameS,Tay Youth Services, 838 Bas se
Highway,ParkRidge. This siim.
nlaling. videobased series w ill
help parents learn what lo do

inaccamleiefurmation.

Plaines:

Parent Survival Training', an

eight-week course for parents of
acting np teens and preteens, to
be led by Slapleron und Therapist

'Active Paienting of Teen s

Have a wrisen Scriptv of infonnution ready no you tell each
company exactly Ihn same things. Include the make, model. year
of the car(s). The nwnber ofmiles driven to worlc trilli miles per
year, which person(s) drivea each car. any young drivera, how
many tickels and claims there have beco in the last S years for all
licensed drivers in the household. Be hoemi. companies do find

lege. l0 E. Golf Road, De

registration isreqaised.
Coming up this winter will be

advanceregistrationis required.

Next call a local agent fora quote, having a nearby agent unually improves aravico. Dealing with an Oui ofatate mail oaeler inseranee aepresenlative can be a very difficult task. especially
when you have a claim.

The Ingiuste for Business and
Professional Development offris
the following neminars 0cL 2-5
at the Business Conference Con.
ter of QuIstan Commumty Col-

lo set limits while maintaining a
happy. loving relationship. No

12, without arguing, yelling Or
spanking. Space is limited as,d

make a list is to contact local auto body repair shape. Ask for the
names ofduee or four good companies. Mier all. doEsn't it snake
anise to askpeople that fut cars, which companies bave good repalasuions? You can verify the soundness of e company by call.
ing the Illinois Deparirnentof Insurance (312) 814.2427. Ask for
the AM. Seat rating ofthe companien I recommend no lees than
A+ ralingu, mpecinlly now.

Lutheran

be conducted by MaineStay

Des Plaines.

psychologist, offers parents anononsense method foriraining as d
disciplining children, ages 2 ro

Now what? Make a "shopping list" of good companies, s
easier than you think. Typically people ask Mends. neighbors
and relatives for the name of their company. A better way to

Therapist Bonnie Stapleton from
7:30 p or. to 9 p an. Wednesday,

class will help parents of Ist

This popular program, de,el-

unththeseisaclains.

tees

Oct 23, in the Des Plaines LIhrasy, 841 Craceland. This free

ojied and prersented by Dr.
Thomas W. Pbelan, a clin, cal

TheNoohwestSuber,anQuil
Guild Inc. presents las
"Homespun Memories Quilt
Show'onOct.4 &5. atSLPetufn.

Your Heart or Yoar Head?' will

shop from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 2, at Iroqn ois
JeniorHigh, 1836E. Touhy Av e.,

When you buy auto insurance price isn't àvetythin g. Expeai.
mired consumera can tell you financial soandrasu, claims paying
ability and personal service of a local agent add isnaneaserable
Oalne. Eupecially if these consumers ¡nade une oftheir insurance
policy. Unfeetsinalely, one never knows how good a company la

Quilt show set
for Oct. 4-5

Ocr.4fromgam. to9p.m. and

Saturday, Ort S from 9 a.m tos

p.m
Admission is $3
The
church is handicap accessihle

For more snfonnation about
the quilt show, fashion shop or
llsequilrguild, call Diane at (708)
639-1457 or Sue at (708) 8707042.

Mayorflonafd W. Wieteci,a, ofPark Ridge andEdith Manpun.
Constitution Week Chair of the Twenly-Firsf Star Chapter
NSDAfiarepturedw/lhprocismatjon forthe 204th anniversary

oflhedraftingoffhe Constitution.
t..UiistslultOfl Week Sept. 17 23, wan first observed by the Naenliai Society Daughters of the

AmericanRevolulioni,, 1955.
Copien of the NSDAR resolulion designating the celebeation
womsenttomem
of the Unit
ed Status Congress, California
Senator William F. Knowlunti
then introduced a Senate Resole-

lion authorizing and requesting
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
to follow the NSDAR example
and declare Comritistioss Week u
nationalobservance

The 11ml Comtisurion Week

wassnrhaneceens tharinla..aiy

1956 Senator Knowland introdueed a Senate Joint Rrnolurion
to have the Pfesident proclaim
Sept. 17 - 23 annually as ConslirL'iOfl Week. The resolution was

of the Constitution.

Starting in September, Junis
Pahnke will be available- at Use
Park Ridge Ubrary on the third
Thursday of euêh month to provide - genealogical assistance
fromti am. antilneon.
Women in the northwest suburban area, whoare ioteresie in
niembershipin theNational Sociely Daughters of the American
Revolution, and ace able to prove
direct deicuntirom apusriot who
served in the Ansenican Revotu-

tionshoaldcouiacrBr5tyBoan
at(708) 992-6279

Andrew E Lindstrom
NaVySCamunAitdreWFL
strom, son of Fredenck C. and

Liedstrom of Des
Plainm,reccudycomplewdgni
Jeannine

adopted and signed into Public
ut Recruit Training CoroLaw 915 in August t956. This ing
mand,Grlando,FL,
year's celebration marked the
He joined the Navy e, May
204th anniversary ofilie daafnng
1991,

-

e-

-

w

-

ThUfday, Sept

Acquaintance rape
seminar set

-

'-

l-4p.m.
Thepmgram. which is free and
open toihe public, will be held in
the Phytical Education Center at

221 WatEr St., Elmhurst. Interestedpeople ofboth sexes and alt
ages ateencouragedto attend.
The workshop formatwill fra-

- Gulf War stirs: up

Chung Moo Quan Asuociatiofl of
Illinois.

Topics to be covroed include
the natiunatprobtem, preventian,
the community assistance piocedare, self-defense, rape adencacy, cotttnlnnity early intervention
andlegalramifications.
Elmharst College Ouatciy
Against Rape is also involved in
establishing linkages with corn-

natneoneveryoneslips, Weuted
it sooften thatitneemed we were

ta Ilse 1992 Illinoin Little Miss of
America state finals. It wilt be
-hçld Sunday, Oct. 27, an the Roll-

Rape, YWCAJDaPage (a United
Way agency), illinois Coalition

For mum information, contact
Dr. Jo Ann Brasa at (708) 617-

month stay their in 1983 when
she worked as - an accredited

Agalnst Sexual Assault, Elmhurst Police Department -and

(708)617-3585.

slowing dosen. She answered an
advertisement s i pesfesnional
journal seeking accredited record
lcthnologists forwork inRiyadh,
SandiArabia.
.
Whittnore,- then the assistant
directorofthe medical recordde-

trip set for Oct. 3

NILES HAIR STUDIO

7629 N, MILWAUKEE - OILES
IN,,t I A d,, n st rato BId i g I

(70E) 965-2600

slatt to fmish inclading tasting
and shopping.

The second stop wilt be at ipars.tssent at Bethesda Hospital in

landmark Johnson Wax Admin-

Products
FREE MATRIX SAMPLES

PERM 50% OFF

1.tflm.Cui.,,t. 00v-miti, ml. Ad

WIGS

-. SALES SERVICE

\3

Chicago. feared - the hospital

chiEdI,
The agenda will also include a
tour ofWiucunsin's must fumons
cheese factoniea.

"I really wanted to go. I was

ready for a new experience,'
Wldtmoreexplains. ltdidn't seem

Lunch will be an exciting

to be a dangemus thing todo at
thetime.'
The HospitalCorperation of
America, which- had placed the
ad,flew WhiknoretoToronto for

Danish Feast!

The sip is from fr45 p.m. - 5
p.m. and leaves from the Ree.

-

-

Center,
Coat is $33/resident, $49.50!
non-reaident.
For mom information colt the
NOca Park District at 967-6633,

an iaterview. Six weeks later she

was in Riyadh. hotnically, hercaworker who had been evenmore

-

.

-

-

Rosemary Whitmore, an accredited recaed technoIcsgist,
her fellow
workers attheKingFandNalional Guard Hospital lived in acornand

POUNDI..
No matter how
much weight yos want to tase, we have a prugram that will lit
yunr nerds. SateFant is designed to help yon lose 501hs.
or more. For 20-5Otbs. or mare we 011er One Size Down. And
to help you loar wright throngh healthy calice, Living LITE is
inst lar you.
-

naliveSaudi Arabian womm did.
But mont of Ihe regulations did

not bother Whilmore. 'The only
thing that really rankled was that
men could takecars on the week-

end, but women couldn't,' she
says. 'Women aren't even al-

hours werelong.

Eoth SafeFast and One Siae Dnwo are medically
supervised programs every joch ofthe way.

i. Yon receivr paychotogical

Delaying -

rnotherhoòd
discussed Oct. 16
Are you evaluating the hengite and ncta of waiting until
yoar3os or4ils to stasta family?

WEEK BY
WEEK.
. . Your success will be mrasured
weekly and monthly. As an addrd hanau to

no, you are not alone.
.

erhood: How Long Can You

your succeus. your monthly puymrut decreases
as you lose weightwilt your laut mouth FREE!
Whatever your weight management goats. uur programs
arr yoar prrmaueot solution.
Start losing pounds and
' ,i diA o.mu.au,,ntsjnn,,m,i,,t,
inches lodayt Call us at
(708) 635-6580 to schedule
2404 East Dompstor Street
your liest uppointment!
Ors t'Ioiors, lllieuis 60010
gh
.

.

Coll loe ddtuilo

Asaociated Wit/i
Huty Family Huupitat

Northwestern Memorial RospilaI io offering
Moth-

-

Wait?' an informative leclure in

the amies 'Health luengo - for
Women', Wedneuday, Oct. 16,
at 301 E. Chicago Ave., first
floor auditorium, room l-004.
.

The program wilt orn from 6
to 7:30 p.m. A wine and cheese

reception will he held at 5:30
p.m. The cost of the program is
$5, and pre-reginuation is ireommended. For moie information, please call (312) 908-7503.

The psbtie Welfare Commitlee of the Morton Grove Woman's Club, a member of the 10th
District, Illinois Federation of
Women's Clnhu, is busy making

e&

tse-titel.at the Chatean Rand, in
Des Plaines, on Thursday, Oct.
24. -The Fashion-Show will he
presented bylivans.
Invitations have been sent oat
and the conssnittee is busy making their costumes, the table deeorations and favors for this year's
theme, ClownForADay, and we
are gathering a host of wonderful
prizes foronr large and small raf-

Whilmore woiked slowly asid
steadilyon herdegreeevm as the

figs.

plannedwith insy saprises, such

when slseturned6oyearuold.

morenays.

:

-

-

A very bnsy and fon day is

was employed full lime. SIse
ualed with a BA. in 1986,

MendatOCC, 'lliketokeepguing. to learn new things Whit-

were restaurante and that's it. We

yJ,aanccheon and Fashion Shbw tu

-

wasn't much eIsens do no it was
okay.' Whilinore explains.
'There were no theaters, no night

clubs or entertainment. There

preparations for their Annual

her education anifwas accepted
inlothe BoardofGovcsnofn Progium st Nottlseasteen illinois
University. The Board of Goyensor's Program is desigoed for
older adults and allows them to
receive credit for life experieac-

Currently. her new adventure
in lulling Spanishclasses with a

-

cuonseling and nutritional training from
prulesoosalu who will help you change paar thinking
ahonl the muy you eat for tong term success.

during theMierton Grove Woman's Club luncheors.

Whitmore sfeeid.d to contissae

'We worked five and a half
days-and long hours-but there

On her way to Saudi Mabia, took bus trips to camel markets
Wbitmore was flown io Toronto or to ruins, But wherever you
for an orientation. Thin was oto- went there woulded be a washcad in preparing her to abide by room so you couldn't be gone for
the strict rules and regublionu of long!'
Saudi Acabian seciety.- UnmarDespilethenlrictlawnand long
rieti males and females have viehours.
Whiunore says she would
tuallynocontactwithoneanather
,haveliked tn slay longer in Rioulsideofwork.

INCH BY INCH...

Pictured above are Iwo clown dolls, which will be raffled off

-

-

- Although medical record technology wan barely a profession,
site chose tojoin Oakton's fledgling ptogiam and in agradnain of
its fuatMRTçlass. Upon gradualion, medical record technicians
work behind the neones analyzing,prnceasing and dislrihuting
health information.

naIs were held Aug. 14-19, in

Olonpital Corporation of America

A new program foradulis who
are experiencing traumatic stress

-

Aisd one of the dsingu she says

has been introduced by Forest
Hospital. lJniqueinitshighlytar-

she definitely learned in Saudi
Arabia was a new regard for her

geted focus, the Traumatic Stress
Program recognizes the profound

own counlry. 'Riyadh wan such a
change from everything I'd cupe-

effecto

rienced lcamebackwiltssuch un

that severe stress can

cause and ils significant impair-

appreciation of my conntxy,'

ment of abiitim in all airas of

Whitmore explains. 'I decided I
wonldnevercomplain about anythingagain.'

life.

Available on an inpatient an
well an oslpatint basis, the Trau-

-

dress the specific effects of tmumatie stress onpersons who have

Parenting s ries

expeeiened: physical or sexual
abuse; incest, or a rusovtropliic

continues
Respectingthelmpoatanceof

The fore program, which is
open Ioallparenls inNiles Township, will begin at 8 p.m. Thues.

event(sach an sudden loss, major
surgery llsatreducm thequalityof

fers

its children In their
development as teenagers. Spe--

cial allenticsn will be paid to how
topreseryn calterai differences in
attempting to broaden children's
oocial repertories as well an their
self-esteem.

life, major illness, severe accident, war or witnessing a violent
-

-

-

The parenting series is led by
paychologisls and social workers

who specialize in the problems

signed to highlight the many impurlant factors ethnie culture of-

day, Oct. 22, Niles West High
School Multi-Parpose Room,
Oakton Street ut the Edenu Espressway, Skokie.

orlerrorizingevent),

According to Dale Giolas,

andissnm related to adolgscentg,
Thenext scheduled program will
day,OcL3,intheNilesNorthLi- - he "Parenting and Communicabrary, 9800 Lawler Ave., tion: You Can'tHave One WithSkokte.
ont the Other.' 7:30 p.m. Tues-

The seminar, present by AAl'
Consultant Susan Hoke, is de-

scholarships; such as. CARE,
Heart Research, the American
Cancer Society and the club's

-

Hoilywncsj,Califomiw
Entry informalioti may be oblamed by calling state headqnar-

tees at (217) 224-6708 or by
writing to: Illinois Little Miss of
America, 2321 5. 32nd, Quincy,

ll_ 62301. Deadline to enter is
Oct.18.

Frederick, Rep. Margaret Fercells, Rep. William Peterson,
Rep. jan Schakowsky Rep. ¡nffrey Schoenberg and Rep. Grace
Maiy Stem.
The public is welcome Io join
s dialogue en issues of: social
service programs, gun control,

child care, abortion, and redisleicting. -

Please RSVP 831-1578,

-

by Circle G.

The program for the days entertainment will be presented by
John Lencho, who is known for
his inspiring programs. Lencho

will present "Lord Hear Our

Frayees", using vlides of stained
glans windows from 75 different
charches thronghoutthe nation to
depictthe story. Everyoneis welcome.
Fur more information, please

cull the church uffice at 6850105.

auxiliary meeting
ParkRidgeactress Carla Oleck

will perform at the Auxiliary

meeting, Friday, Sept. 27, at Reourrection Medical Center, 7435

WeutTalcettAve.,ctsicago,
The meeting will begin at 1
p.m. in Mariais Hall, located-os
the groussd level of the medical
center.

Oteck recently appeared in
CandlelightDinnerTheaue'speoducton, "Little Me." She has appeared is
"Hells Dolly,"
'Mame", "The King and I" and
"Funny Girl." She performed in
the Drury Lane Dinner Theutro's
prodaction of "Do Patent Leather
Shoes Realty Reflectupt"
For moro ïnforsnatioo, mtl the
Volunteer Office at (312) 7925110.

-

special project, Needy Families
of Morton Grove, which helps

families in distress all throngh the

year with the delivery offood and
gifts.
Tickets for the Luncheon and
Fashion Show are $22 and may

FOR

be obtained by contacting any
member of the Morton Grove
Woman's Club. Pnblic Welfare
Chairlaslies are Marge McCne
and Masy Dismang.

OMEN

Reserva-

ofthe stress they experienced can
manifest itself an eating disordem, panic attacks, or severe depression.
Some of the pthor effecto of
traumatic stress Ihataperson may
experience include: dissociation,
multiple personality, preoccupalion with self-injuey, disruption
ofsocial relationships, anxiety or
self-medication with alcobol/
drugs. In addition to evaluation
by a multi-disciplinary tease and
developrneetofan individualized
treatment plan, the program will
include the establishment of mu-

toally spread upon goals (between the patient and the treatment leans). For more iafoemalion, call Forest Hospilal at(708)
ll3S4lO0extention 224or225.

Adoption group
meets Oct. 3

M.D., clinical director, the fourto-six week program will include
individual psychiatric and psyChicago Aiea Chapter Stars of
chological therapy and a variety David will hold an open meeting
of group Ihempy sessions; mari- Thursday, Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. at
tal or family therapy may also Congregation BJBE
901
takeplace.
North Milwaukee Ave., GlouIn many instances, Dr. Giolas view.
-said, patienta will have blocked
The speaker will be John Lintoat all memory of a stress- eau and he will diocuss "Selfinducing event They may he Esteem and the Adoptive Family
able to recall nothing of -their International."
childltoodyears,forinslasce. Yet
For information call: (708)
andin adult, the residual damage 205-1200.

-

'ONLY-

lions chairlady is Diane Re-

ynulds.

Hospital introduces
traumatic stress program

matic Stress Program will ad-

Ethnie Culture with the AdolescentandPamilyin theNorth Subsobs" is the topic of the lecond in
a series ofparenling seminars offered by the Nsles North '(thug
Volsnteers/PTSA (Parent Teacher SradentAosecialion) and A/sP
MenlslHenithResonrces.

asFatches, the Clown.
All monies received from this
luncheon are given to many
worthwhile organizations and

For women, by worDen, about
the special needs andpressures on women.
Introducing a complete psychological and medical
outpatient evaluation artd treatment program.
.4program that aaA*trsses these

pmbrm

.
.

.

:

Mayfair women Actress
meet Oct. 2
performs at
Wednesday, Oct. 2, is the date
en's Association of the Mayfair
Presbyterian Charcb, 4358 West
AinstieSt., Chicago.
Following the noon business
meeting, Vivian Wing, president,
slates the 1 p.m. luncheon will be
oerved by non-circle members.
The sales project will be helped

eel. The 1991 national youth fi-

yadlsthanthreenionthabnthealth
-pedsletns intetfered; Since the

pound with Separate buildings -olily offered liare month petwoedeh for men, women and mar- year consulting assignmenls,
ned couples. The hospital and Whilmorehtiadgdhome
eompound,called 'medical city,'
Thin plucky women returned
were an hour into the desert out- to the U.S. to look for ajab. She
side of Riyadh. 'V'bisnore wan foundwoek fairly quicklyat Skoslsorequiredtowearlongsleoveu . hie Valley Hospital in Skokie,
and a long ski!t when going into where she stayed as a full-time
Riyadh. but she did nothave to coderforfiveyearn.
wear blackor cover her head as

keen on going, was not able to
join her. Unlike Whianore, her lowed todeivethere.'
friend was not an AItT and did
work - quality assurance
not have the credeathls required onThe
statistical printouto and sorne
by the Hospital Corporation of coding and aiialyn'm of records America.
was challenging although the

At Health Maintenance tnstitnte, cnr weight management
programs can help yon-lose ponnds and inehesweeklyI

-

-

through 35 months. Itinapreliminaty tolllinoisBabyÑneriça,
Special guest will be Christina
Dresset, 1991 Elinois Miss Torne
of America and . 1991 Illinois
America nattonal titles, 1991 National Teene Variety Talent, and
1991 National Torne Vocal Tal-

-

-

The following North Shore
lcgialatora will be present to discuss varsonu issues ofconcem an
the upcoming yeat- Senator
Roger Keats, Rep. Virginia

of the acto meeting of the Worn-

Tome Talent Wither. Christina
most recently won Linie Miss of

-.

-

-

Wotkesilfl Riyadh, SaUdIAtabFa, forthreemonths.

Wltilinose

abotstitdaily.

-

1301 Clavgy Road, Highland

Park.

heldthesameday. Itisopento

girls and bOys ages 3 months

-

isteation Building designed by would soon close and she would
the famous architect Frank, lone herjob. Most people in that
Lloyd Wright. Also visit, position wonld have looked for
"Wingspeait" deuigned and boOt work in their own àity first. Bot
by Wright in 938 for the Jahn- thead canghtWhilmore'neyeand
son Family. Wingspead is the a fellow worker was enteemely
largest home ever built by anar- eager to go, talking to Whitmore

-

fflatrix

eunary and contestants ase wetcomefiomanyarea.
Also being offered is 'Greater
Chicago's Baby America', tobe

of life (her five children were
grown) titmost people start

Ladies Choice

Oct. 3, at Congregational Sold,

-

ages 3-17 with five ugedivinions.
Judging in based on natural beau.
ty,poise,andperson.ality: An opdonaI lalentcompetition will also
beoffered, Noexpeeiencg is nec-

recordtechnologiat(A.RT), Wbimitiiccho4ó- to do somethingqtiiteadventttmun at a lime

3584 and Dr. Jane Jegerski at

National Coancil of Jewish
Women, North Shore Section, is
sponsoring a Legislative Breakfast at 9:30 a.!n. on Thursday,

The pageant is open to giels

technology (MR'l) program. at
Oaklon Commwuty College in
Des Plaines, neither the naise nor
the city was steange. Its mention
conjaeed up memories ofathiee-

Bakeries, the home of the delicions Danish pastry. Experience
the scramptious recipe form

dtiylnn hijoliet.

-

.

Jewish Women's
Council plans breakfast

Thiswintee'nwarinthePàsian

as familiar with it as a neighboringlown.
Butto Roaemaiy Whitinote, a
graduate of thi medical iticordu

mnnity organizations who can

Chicag&s Little
Miss entriès
accepted
Contestants are being sought
fer 'Greater Chicago'n Little
Miau of America', a preliminary

peovkte sopport and information

Racine, Wisconsit
The day wilt begin with a toar
of Eacine's lamons 'Kringle

plans annual luncheon

Gulf put thc city of Riyadh'n

tare information by Elmharst
- College, DaPageWomenAgainst to thecomsnunityatlarge.

A I.adies Choice Trip is set
forøcL 3.
Enjoy a day with Marsha in

MG oman's Club

--

-

memories for 0CC rad

-

-

M informative program titled
Actuaintance Rape: Education,
. Prevention andtntervention' will
be acid on the Etmtiwst Coltee
èampns Sunday (Sept. 29) from

:

199_t

-

D l.oso of or Separalion from
loved one.
D Violence through rape, incest,
abuse.
.
D Physical illness which itolcrferes
with'sexualfty (PMS,
mastectomy, hyslereclomy).
D Chemical dependency.
D Eating disorders.
D Stress-and anxiety.
-

-

A comprehensive prsJigram

that offers
D Individual or group counseling.
D Evening andweekend programs.
D Child care provided.
-

THE W0M.pjv's PROGRAM
Purest Clinic
555 Wilsuu Lave, DesPlaiees
708/635-aire Ext. 25

-

-

g

,-

s

T,

au rant

Cancer So ciety urges
women to get mammograms
The Ainejcan Cancer Society cre Society woatd tike to be abtn
fs joining with aiea hospitals and to say thattens ofthonsands were
, other mammography facilities, to . saved thmngh mammography
offer reduced rate mammograms dnring the t990s.
during Nationat Breast Cancer
More and more tives are being
Awareness Month in October.saved in this commnnity becanse
The Society recommends an ofpnbtic awareness, becanse of a
annual mammogramforall wont- greater wiltingness of physicians
en 50 and otder. Those between to recommend screening mme

REBECCA JANE BARTOS
A girl, Rebecca Jane Barton,
6 lbs. 13 oz.. was bem on Sept,
7. to Elizabeth & Barry Barton,
Jr. of -Wheeling. Ereilter: Williant age 2 yearn. SHIne Et,ssa
age 5 years. Grandparents: Robcet E. & Evelyn Ciecko of Park
Ridge
and Barry P. BarIos, Sr.
&

mography, and because of the

Great grandmother: Lydia Bar-

the ages of4O and 50 shonld have
a matnmogram every One to two

tests'increase affordabitity.
Since t990, alt private insorers
in tltinois mast cover the cost of
the ages of 35 and 40.
mammograms fortheearty detecA mammogram is a tow-dose lion ofcancer, in accordance-with
x-ray which can detect a breast American Cancer Society guide.
caecer in the earliest stages, be- tines.
However, setf-insnred
fore it can be felt aed when the companies whoprovide theiremsnrvivairateapproaches 100%.
ptoyees with heatth iesnraoce
More than half of the 44,500 benefits are Ont reqeired to cover
U.S. women who wil1 die of screening mammograms. About
broastcaocer this year could have halfoflltinoisemployers are setfbeen saved through mainmogra- insured.
-

the

During the month of Gctnbe(
the cost of a mommngram wilt

Dasng the l980's, thoasands
of tttinois women's lives were

rauge from $65 - $92: To obtain a
roster and price list nf participat_
Ing mammography facilities, cull

techniqaen, according to
Americ5n CancerSociety.

saved becaose they had screening
mammograms. At the turn nf lie
nest Ceolnry, the American Can-

the Americae Cancer Society
(708) 359-3965.

Catholic

Charities'

msat

pre-adotnscenl children.

Alt adoptive parents are wetcome to attend the conference,

whether or not they adoptrd
through Cathotic Charities. The
conference will be held at 7:30

The admission fee (ci the confereoce is StO per individant and
015 per coapte. Ticket reservotians masl be made by Sept. 30.

To make reservations or for

more information, call Grace
Welch at (3t2) 876-2288.

temoon Tea, Tuesday, Oct.

Grandparents: David & Sonia
Kurland ofLivingslon, New Jericy, Beryl Harrison of NOes and
Victor & Carol Harrison of 5ko-

Aug. 25, to Nina E. & Stanley J.

meets Sept. 26

offwith a splash of"high tea."

11.

The meeting is free. Those interested are invitedto attend.
ANAD groups now hold regntar meetings in numerous North

FAUSTjof ITALY

Shore -communities and other

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

sections of greater Chicago. Por
additional information call (708)

IMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE AVAILABLE
Find Your Moot Flattorirtg Hair Color End Stylo

83 t-3438.

Illinois Quilters
meet Oct. 4

Call Faust
OUR FULL SERVICE HAIR SALON

Forthe WholeFamily

Guest speaker Jean Ray Laury

will present a lecture Magic
Beans' at the illinois Quiltern

Services Includeth

«
?
:

European Hair Color
. Make-Up
- Pedicure
Manicure
. Massage
.
OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF
SPECIALIZE IN BRIDAL PARTIES
HAIR-NAILS-MAKEUP

Ì

. Facials
. Body Waxing

Oct. 4 Thursday evening meeting

at 7:30 p.m. at Beth l$illel Congregalion, 3220 Big Tree Lane
off GlenviewRoadin Wilmelle.
Guests are welcome at the liliunis Qailtern meeting. Admis-

« Hair Shaping -

i Blow Styling
" Iron Curling
Hair Setting
Skin Care

sion is $4 utthedoor.

Skokie women
meet Oct. 2

AND TANNING TOO!
:_

)II

,

lt
-

The Newest and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS

The Woman's Club of Skokie

will meet at 11:30 am. on

20% FASTER

lo Visits $45- 2OVlsits $80 '
30 Minutes Each Visit

Wednesday, Oct. 2, at the Hotidaylnn, S300Touhy, Skokin.

nndPeerss.edLno.uHnl,
tnouadcnndelnn,

Following the luncheon and
monthly meeting, Robert Hating

5835
DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

(7o) 967-0420 (708) 967-0421

of Roberts' Floral Designs will
demonstrate floral arrangements
and designs.
-

.

Separates are making a fashion
statement for busy career women,

who are looking for the right

Call (708) 677-0922 for reservurions.

bined with ore nr two smart

dresses for an effective business
wardrobe."
Sears collectioas feature coordinated groapings ofjackets, casaal and tailored tops, skirts and

trousers that enable women to
make time-saving decisions
about what to wear on thejob and
beyond. All pieces within the
groups are interchangeable.

Cast discussed the comeback
of the pleated skirt. She said,
"The pleated skirt looks newer
than ever this season. Coupled
with softer-looking tops und
blosses

and slightly slimmer

jockets, the pleated skirt can be
long or short."

_'ìt

Pall sccessories echo the imp010501 rendy-to-wear trends of
color-blocking, head-to-tee tonal
dressing

-

-:

and Estere interest,

which includes patent, exotic

skins asid lunueyfubrics.

all this together, and fur the dgpartmeers firutprudactioe of thu
1891-1892 school year, the
classic radio drama titled "Sur55, Wrung Namber" wan selected.
Muty Maink, ofGleeview, has
-buen cant au Mm. Stevenson, u
- wumun who in accidnetally connucted tu u wrung number and

ovetheurs Mu men, played by
Phil Faraulas, of Park Ridge,
and PhilPaund, uf Wiles, plotting la marderawomun.
Other Maine East cant meni-

Handles ofhandbags have added impnrtauce, whether the bags

are baud-held or equipped with
shoulder strap. The boot is back

-

bern in "Sor%, Wrung Number"

in a big way, from hikers or gored

are lohn Braitbarl, of Miles, Eliz-

ankle height to granny Or averthe-knee boots. Bow, luce-ap
teealments und mutsipte steaps
udiI detail lo dress shoes. Leg-

ubeth Carey, of Des Plaines,
Dan Dellartolo, ut Nileu, Rachel

ces, along with-u variety of holexlnres, meeswear and '60t patlents thalshine andshimnier.
Jewelry featees u close-to-the-

Oct. 13 at Trident Center, 8060
W.OaktonSl., froml to3p.m.

Oar membership chairman,

Nancy Klein, has requested that
she be notified if you plan to attend this gathering.

Please drop her a note, post-

Church Women will hold their

regalar monthly meeting on Sat-

arday, GetS,, beginning with

breakast at 9:30a.m. in the South
Hall of the church, 6626 N. Oliphanl Ave.,Clsicago.

number uf unique productions
have been performed, und this
year's upening work lu eu differerst. Since "Sorry, Wrung Hamber" in a trae radio drama, it will
be broadcast over WMTH 00.5
FM daring the uhuw, prenenled

nian in all it costs.

Cerne and learn the basic

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 2728, at 7:30 p.m. in the Actors'

square dancing steps and then
have tun trying nut what you

Studio.

learn.
For more information un join.
-

hebeln, which are $3 per pernue, are ueailable in the drama

ing -the Senior Adult Center

office

please come to Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy. Ave..
Nilen, or call the center at (708)
g47-8222, eut. 2237,

Jewels. Chain bette, buckle interest and pant hellt reflectthe waist
interest. Silk and chiffon scarves
areflowing in colorful foraIs, geometeics and'60s prints.
-

rnodel 3005 Marahall Mini
Stack, a George Harrision pro-

Proceedu from Ihn ,fammoth,
mutional 45 uf "This Song" with Music & Record Mart bevetil the
promotional picture sleeve, a Les Turner ALS Foundation, the
new Besson trumpet, several natiun'u largest independent or-

Meals served from 6-8 p.m. Fridays

Fish fries resu me at Legion
With the tall season upon us, slaw and beverage. Prices are
f the Morton Grove American Le- naminal.
gion Post #134 has announced Cocktails are available from a

the reuumption of their weekly welt-utuelted bar and there is
Friday fish fries.
plenty of free parking in the adThe meato are served from 6- jucentLegion tnt.
8 p.m. al the Legion Memorial
Legion volunteers
cunk,
Home, 6140 Dumpster St., eve- serve and generally work us
0' Friday.
servers tor theseweekly events.
The dinners are upen to the Proceeds allow the American
public und children are wel- Legioe to meal their financial
eume.
'
maintenance responsibilities au
In addition to fish, a chickee well au participate in many coeetree is featured. Fish may be manity, charitable, veteran's
ordered as an entree in Ihe form und children's actieitieu where
of shrimp, perch, or a combina- lloancial and physical aupport is
line plate. The meals are served necessary and deemed punsiwith baked or French fried puta- ble by this large veteran's or-

tues, a roll anmd butter, cole

anizatiun.

Music Mart
runs7 Sept. 26 Oct. 6
-

Production runs through Jan. 4

neck took, with large diameter
pearls and colorful faceted fiuz

-

Co

'42nd -Street' cast reheärses
beat al dancing feet in get newcomer with big dreamu.
riaginguut St. Charma, or mure
upuciftcally, Pheasant Run Reuort, where acautuf23 enargetto young actors are currently reheursing the spectacular, "42nd
Street,"
Chureog(apher Brenda Didi-

Kuthi Osborne debuts of Phean-

ant Ran in the role of Dorothy
Bruch, a fading stage star.
Christine Ren, another newcomer, playa Anytime Annie. a
street Wine hoofer who taIses
Peggy anderherwiug. Support.

er leacheu the combinations ing roles go fa uame very recent

while Orcheutra Director Patty Pheasant Run performers from
lIlo paunds out auch numbers "Little Shop of Horrors," Chuck
an "Lullaby of Broadway," "Shu- Socalta (tastseen an the manip.
Ile Off to Buffalo", and"We're In ulator nf the man-eating plant in
the Money", on reheuruul piano. "Little Shop. . .1 Jesus Perez
The talented cast conniutu ut (Mr. Mushnik in "Little Shop. .."),
both newfaceu lo Pheasant and and Steve Calzarefts ("Little
of familiar ones from pant pro- Shop"'s uadiutic dentist alt redactions. A conuistent audi- turn an partofthe cat,
ence faeorite, Jeff Jonen "42nd StreePwill run through
CJoueph and the Amazing the holidays, closing on SafarTechnicolor Dreamcoat, "An- day, Jan. 4, 1992. Tickets are
nie," La Cage Aux Folles," and on sale now and feature show
"The Beat Little Whorehouse in only, dinner and theater, room
Texan) retaren in the lead role of packages, group rufen, au well
Jatian Manub, the "hard au nails" as senior and child discounts.
Beth Order tickets by phone by cull- director.
broadway
("Joseph ..., " and "Best Little ing (708( 584-MEGA or by OlsitWhorehoune. . .") also returns to ing any Tickelniosler location.
portray Peggy Sawyer, the eu-

marked by Oct. 9, using our new
post office box, to: Nancy Klein,
MembershipChafrman, P.O. Box

4811l,Nites,60648-tttl,

Ourmembers come from Morton Grove, Des Plaines, Wheeling, Park Ridge, Niles, and Chi- cago. Come and meet new
Mends and neighbors.

Members of the Cradle Iloll

will serve the breajaust, presiding

oficerforthemeedeg will be Barbora Smith, Education Secretary,
Myrtle Johanuen, will present a special irogimn on Martin Luther.

-

r.

Lutheran church women meet
The Edison Fait Lutheran

uf Des Plaines, and Jean SIe-

phens, of Des Plaines.
Since the beginning ofthe Actors' Stadio in the fall of.19g9, a
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-

drive affair, to be Iteldon Sunday,

-

Leaning Tuwer Senior Adult
Center will have Square Daneing on the inland 3rd Fridays of
the - month beginning Friday.
Oct.4a11 p.m.
Caller Joe Ledger incites all
memberu of the seniorcenter tu
join in the fan. Improve your fitnass Without the traditional
wurfsoat, lt's a great activity. A
minimal charge of $2 per sen-

lei, of Des Plaines, Angela Rin,

-

Nues Woman's Club
holds membership drive
All area women are cosdialty
invited to attend a membership

Senior Center
hosts square
dancing

Feidhuim, of Morton Grove,

siery in colorful opaques, rich

g p.m.; Monday - Fsiday, Sept.
30 - Oct. 4, 2 p.m. - g p.m.; Sul-

-

Weekly entertainment guide

gings continue to be a fashion fo-

noun - 10 p.m.; Sutorday and
Sunday, Sept. 28 & 29, 1 1 n.m. -

Beatles picture sleeves, a new ganizatiun devuled tu finding a
cal, blaes, folk, R&B, reggae, Bandy flute, a rare Barney Ken- cause and care tor urnyotrophic
new age, soand track, gospel nel record and a rare early 10' lateral sclerosis, better known
and children's preusings; 3,700 original cast recording of"Teuas as ALS/"Los Gehrig's" disease.
collectible recorda; 20,000 corn- 'Lii Darling."
The Fuondation supporta ongopact diode;- 7,000 cassettes; a
Opening Day of the Mum- ing reueardh und patient serviowide assortment of stereo and moth Masis & Record Mart is eu
Fur mure information call
Thuraday,Sept. 26. noun - 10
p.m. and Dick Clark, honorary (708) 674-MART.

dér?
fine at Muine East? Only the Mark Greenbarg, nf Glenview,
nrlsdepartrneelcoald bring T.J. Katz, of Niles, Michelle Rat-

Updated Coffection neparaten from Scure include thin longer
length, shaerl-callaredjucket by Chad Stevens in poly-raon and
the shorlpleatedskirtin rayon astdacetate. The crisp whilepo. - faille blouse foulures apull-lhrough collar.

ANAD group
Anoreoia Nervoso and Associated Disorders - ANAD will
hold a group meeting for anozex.
ics, bntimics, parents and fami-

new and used musical iternu at
bargain prices.
Among the ilemn for aale are
-150,000 records (LP's, 45's,
78's, and 12" ningles) including
thoasandn at ruck, jazz, classi-

249-3536or(414) 248-2764.

. . . intrigue . . mar-

thin day only, Admission in free
all other days: Fr'day, Sept. 27,

Oct. 5, 11 am. - 6 p.m.
The 11-day eule features amplifier uigned by Tom Schulz arduy,
Sunday, Oct. 6 Ibargain
mare fhan 300,080 donated of the "Boston" rock group, a and
day)9a.m. -go-m.

'Sorry, Wrong Number'
staged at Maine East
Suspense

wnmon's best frionds," said Lee
Hogan Cast, Sears' nationat fashinn merchaadise director. "Easy
lo coordinate, they can be corn-

1,

Eltermann ofNIIes atIastyears Lake Geneva Classic
CarRaiiy. Over P000lasslc, anhlquoandspoclaiintorost vehieles from ail overthemid-west aro expectedat this year's
14th annuaIvent, to be heldon Sept. 28and2gln Lake Geneve, Wisconsin. Aiiproceedsbeneflt theAmerican Cancer
Societychlldhoodresearch, in memory of Corinne Kreissef,
Theairpiane in the background is a T-50 Cessua Bobcat,
'Bamboo Bomber." For additional information call (414)

Drama -presented Sept. 27-28

and Mr. Robert Wendt of Northbrook.

at Highland Pock Hospital, 718
Gtenview Ave., Highland Park,

I «

-

styles at the rightpr(ces and at the
right time.
"Separates ase the working

from 4 to 6p.m.
Co-chairs Dianne Rossa Kwi-

. European Permanent Waxing

-

Koslur of Des Plaines. Grandparents: Mrs. Junina Koslur of
Chicago and Mr. & Mrs. Ralph

ties at 8 p.m., Thersday, Sept. 26,

I

Pictured above Is a 1967 Camero owned by Helen and
Gary

lbs. t4 1/4. or., was born on

yeiirs. Grandparents: Albert &
Eileen Baker of Morton Grove

r

I

$5

SEAN JOSEPH KOSTUR
A boy, Sean Joseph Roster, 6

ta years. Sister. Tracey age 4

att, of Northlield, and Judy Cavallan, of Nortttbrook, invite at!
Loyola moms to start the season

speakem, amplifiers and muaitertainment tierna or a cotlectur cul instruments,
of rare musical treasures, thee
Of upecial interest to manic
plan tu attend the 14th Annual fune thin year is a new Stinger
ALS Mammoth Music & Record Electric Guitar by CF. Martin
Macf Sept. 26 - Oct. 6 at the Old Cu., a new Washburn acoustic
Orchard Centerisi Skokie,
guitar, a Guitar Ace personal

on Aag. 19, to Deborah & Witliant Haerison of Buffalo Grove.

ERIC WENDT
A boy, Eric Wendt, 9 lbs. 3
1/4 oc., was born on Aug. 23, to
Susan & Robert Wendt of Vernon Hills. Brothec Brian age 2

Ifyoa're-u music fan seeking video componenfs; recorded

to eapand your collection of and blank audio and video Music Mart chairman, wilt cat
ribbon to open the sale.
' records, tapes and compact lapeu; sheet and book music; the
There a $5 admission charge
diuca, seeking fo bay home ev-

son, 8 lbs. 4 1/2 oz was boro

-

1_oyota Mother's Club Fall Af-

Dick Clark is honorary chairman of sale

-

on Aug. t8, to Sandy & Tony

Mother's Club
plans tea

-Classic car rally set

SCOTT HARRISON
A boy, Atenander Scott Haro-

A boy, Dino Micbeat Lo-

&m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 23 in Prairie
View Community Ceater, 6834
l3empsterSt.
Rentat fee is $25 for a 10-foot
by tO-foot Space with two chairs.
Tables may be reeled form, additiomit fee. For a registration form
catI 965-7447, Space is limited.

September 26, 1991

tos of Nites.
ALEXANDER

LoVerde of NOes. Geanparents:
Me. & Mrs. Herman Campuzaea of Nilcs and Mes. Lucille LoVerde of Maynard, IL.

ixk

:tî

e-nt

Old Orchard hosts
Mammoth Music Mart

Verde, 6 lbs. 5 1/4 oz., was born

nera of Morton Grove from tO

Name Cathedral High Schoot, at
75t N. Slate St., Chicago.
-

-

DINO MICHEAL L0VERDE

ond annual Arts and Crafts Show
to be sponsored by the Pork Part-

p.m. in the cafeteria at Holy

-

H. Silverman of Morton Grove.

Crafters needed
for MG show
Crafters are needed for the sec-

Catholic adOption
conference set
for Oct. 4
Adoption Conference on Oct. 4
wilt focas on adoptive parents of

us

-

Mary Barton of Nonidge.

years and women shontd have a
baseline mammogram between

phy and other early detection

Separates and the
working woman

Welcome!

-

-

-a-

.",,,á...
--

V

I-

4

t
.1

,-

zí, :

e
Ni- :
Dick Clark, honorary chairman of the Mammoth Music & Record Mart, officially cuts the r bon to open the Il-daysalo today, Sept. 2Sat the Oid Orchard Centerin Skokie. The sale runs
through Oct. 6.
-

,' . Oil paintiñg

Community events

Leaning Tower Senior Adu Cerner wilt have Square
Dancing on the Ist and 3rd FrIdays of the month begin

Caller Joe LedQer Invites alt members of the senior

1414.

-

L

. JazzplanlstperfOrmS

...

.,

..,

.

-

.

'

,

:

Youngsters line up for the 1/2-mile Fun Run at Brookfi.ldZO&S sixth annualZoo Run Run,
Sunday, Oct. 13. The 1/2-miieFunRun, whlchbeglnsat 10a.m. inaldeBrooktieldZoo, is for chi!-

dran under lOyearsofageafldYoUflgadults with disàbliitle& Thlsraceislimitedto 800 panic!pants. Rbgistration is $12; $l5afier Oct 1. Zoo Run Runalso iñciudes a 5K race beginning st
8:30 am. in BrookfieldZoO$ northwest parking lot and follows paved streets and a wooded
blketraiiJuStOutslde thepark. ThlspopuiarraceisilmltedtO 1,200participants. Advance registration is$16;$l9afiOrOCt- 1 AilrunnarsmUstroglsterbyOct. 4 Formorelnformatlofl, cailtl,o

,

9.

2268870

...Ghostiyiiaunts vìsited.

.-:

:

'

and the Skokte Petit Diotrict on a tour texturing legenda,
lores, and ghost Stones of Chicagotánd cemeteries, mur,.der sites, gangsters,. haunted pubs, Indian burials and

morel,

--

.

Liver & Onions $5.25

GrilIe1 Swordlish Steak $7.55

Teriyaki Chicken Stir-Fry $5.95

Rio Grande Platter $5.75

Chicken Kabohs $5.95

Rio Bravo Ratter $5.75

Mixed Seafood Grill $7.95

Chichee Creole $5.95

Chicken FilaPlalter$5.$5

Batte,tlied Raiebow Trout $695

Standing Roast Beet $Lø5

Caae Chicken Dinner $5.95

Chopped Steak Dinner $5.50

Fried Chicken Dinner $5.95

Meat Lout $5.50

Fried Shrimp Plattef $7.95

ç

w

Beef Feith

The Leaning Tower YMCA 6300 West Touhy Ave., In
Niles. Is holding a Teen Dance Party on Saturday, Sept.
28 from 7 to 10 p.m.
All teens, 12-17 years, are invited. There will be a live
D.J., refreshments and more. For more inlormalion call
the Leaning Tower YMCA at (708) 647-8222.

SPECL&

. Naper Settlement plans Oktoberfest
A German buffet will be served under a blue and white
striped tent, while Jimmy's Bavarians, wearing traditional
lederhosen, will provide music tor dancing at Naper Set-

w

ffyouve never

chance to enjoy the
fresh alternative at
unprecedented savings!
And if you have tasted
these colossal
goodies then you

. Choral Society sale

FRIDAY
& SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 27 & 28

FROM
11A.M.

,

'

'

The Northwest Choral Society is planning its second an-

nual 'Huge Garage and Bake Sale' for Saturday, Sept.
28, to help its 1991-92 season of singing classical and
popular music tor the northwest suburbs.

-

,

-Townshtp Seniors, OP11OS 55, snd. ONE+OPTIONS
'.

.

'

.

PuppetTree' inField Museum's
September Family Workshops.
, Enrollment is limited and ad-

,

,

For reservations or mentberalup information, call Sue'
Neuochel or Helen Jung at 297-2510. ext. 240 & 241.
-

-

'

.

.

,

,

e

-

.
-

28 und 29. The hours for the
show are Saturday, 10 am. toS
p.m. and Sunday, 11 am. to 4
p.m. The mall e located on the,
northeast corner of Algonquin
Rd. and Huntington, in Hoffman
Estalas.

ins, jewlety, and ceramic items.
Admission to the show io tree.
For more information please call
(70) 293-3837.

Choral Society
plans sale
The Northwest Choral Soclety is planning its second annual

"Huge Garage and Boke Saie'
tor Saturday. Sept. 25, to help
its 1991-92 season of sinking
classical and popular music for
the nórthweetsuburbs.
This not-for-profit community

and June 5 - 6, with silconcerts
being held in Path Ridge.
Thegarage salewill be Salar-

kie.

The itineraryfolläwe:
Oct.2: Columbia
Oct. 9: The Heartof England
Oct.16: Egypt
'
Oct.23: Wales

day, Sept. 28, 8 am. until 5
p.m., atthe First United Metho-

distChurch,4l8Touhy, In Park
Ridge.

.

W'
Friday Night

,x - 2Rfh
', e'. e'
Septemhßr
s, we..,

AND, THIS TRIP WILL
BßGIVENAWAY!
-

Miller Beer and The Bugle
also chow on

call (708) 823-7320.

ContInued on Page 21
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T97 Civic Center Drive, Nues, IL 60648 (Next to Omni Super Store)
At the bornee l.ew,enc*woød Shopptng Center., Comer olOekton 5 Waukag.n

(708) 965-8050

PFLLA GYROS
FORMERLY TOMS PLACE

FREE SOUP & SALAD
Chicken Diane $3.95

NEW OWNER
NEW HOURS

amn.d with g,itled onlmm.
mo.h,00n,n, end

Mondey - Saturdny

melted onu. d,.on..
wIth obole. otb,..d.

CLOSED

'

S

Us

OO

.,

bond n, do,W, OUUOP1flO

$25deyo,iIquWed
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6032 W. Dempeter St., Morton Grove

7O8i65481O 70W965-9884

-t:-E- L L i

Co2chman's Inn
Locat.duthe5Ioughro,Wwo,u,,u

1561 hon,l98 Moi

ad&,,1. Ç650T1IOU

Elg,non.805ss3rO,o,,lywl t13.?

o

BESTI

Sntnrdny. Oct. 5
.

Italian Sausage

Or Why Not Have An Elegant Dinner Before You Party!»
Lake Superior White Fish $6.95
Lamb Chops $9.95

1OA.M.-leP.M,
SUNDAY

Arveys Superburger

AT ITS

DINNER CR0151

Great Food Specials: All $3.49,

. Nachos

GAMBLING

'tbBll

Arvey's

LI

LLL L. EEC L L LLLLEt

WHO UI her,,, po}noflp,cW 00,1.

RAIE OUR OU% KICEAD!

tI

,.

RIVERBOAT

-

O Un

-

For more information on the
Northwest Choral Society Subacription series. indivdual conhörtsormemberahip, call (708)

adul!oatOakton East at (708)

This will be The Biggest Pa#y Ever!!!

-

handmade wood, floral, cloth-

aidons. Concert dates for this
season are Dec. 8,' March 21.'

hast, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-

* Giveaways Galore from

Subscnption series, indivdual concerts, or membership,

-

-

Fitly crafters from a threeslate area will be exhibiting

companied by professional mu- -

p.m. te Room 112-of Oakfon

"BeerBash Party,'

.ILAN ffd

The Huntin9fon Plaza Art and
Craft Fair wilt be held on Sept.

Presenting

u

. I.

-

Fair planned

:.............cao-raca
I

-

through free lectures and films
each Wednesday. Oct. 2
throu$h Oct. 23, from i to 2:30

eau-1414.

Art& Craft

choral group has been in existence since-1a85. and currently
presents 3 concerts a year, oc-

of Oakton faculty end staff

Cail (312) 322-8854 for regiotrstioninformatio'n,
-,

.1

GOLF
PACKAGE

Share thotravel experiences

For more Information. call the
Emeritus Program for older

,'

-

by Oakton Community College,
is aconvenientand inexpensive
Wayto 00e fheworldthio fall.

nasce registration io required.
Tickets are $9 per participant
($7museum members).
-

The garage sale will be trom 8 am. until 5 p.m., at the

will appreciate

- and their parents
can tust their "wetland 1.0.' in
; "Wild Wetlands," or create a
:' puppet show in - 'The Family

.
SuItes Hotel In Charleston's exdtlng Market Area.
The trIp Is open to members and guests of the Maine

.

- Family workshôps
at museum
Children

-

,.

groups.

bested et the intersection of I94 andRoute 176tn Libertyville.
For mora 'information shout

,, Lamb's SpedaJ Events, cal
.
(7051362-4636.

The excursion from Oct. 17 through Oct. 25 will Indude two nights at the elegant Muberry.lnn in Savonnah's hIstorIc diotrI and two nIghts at the Hawthom
'

Admission and ' parking at

Lambs Farm are free.. Lambs io

Maine Townsh mature adults can registèr now for a
nine-day fall trip to the hIstorIc southeast, including coto-'
nial Savannah, GeorgIa, and Charleston, South Carolina:

First United Methodist Church, 418 Touhy, in Park Ridge.
For more. intormation on the Northwest Choral Society

the fact that a
new Subway
is opening
near you.
Everyone
knows Subway
in bigger, fresher
and meatier! Now
it's closer too!

,

.

each evening,.
Admission tickets are $7.50, andmusl be purchased in
advance.
To order tidcets by phone, call Jeanne Rechenmacher
(961-1169) orMary Richardson (983-0888).

salad, now is your

-

.

s Teen Dance Party

Armchair tràvèl
itinerary set

-

This .Sunday nIght tour lasto five hours (7 p.m. - midnight) The meeting will take place on Oct. 13 at Oakton
Cerner, 4701. OaktoñSt., Skokie. Seatsare limited ánd
this Is sure to tilt so register soon Call 674 1500 for in

tlemont's Oktoberfest Oct. 4 and 5, Irom 7 to i i p.m.

tasted a fantastic
Subway sub or

dentist and vocational commu- from 3 to 5 p.m. on Thursday,
nit'for menially retarded adults.
The Oktoborfest celebration
will
lecture live entertainment
,
throughout the day and tun for
Armchair travel, -sponsored
the entire faintly.

-

8fter $5.95

A1.$O: *91 ABOUT OUR
FRESH FISH $PECIALSI

ofthe Chicago Botanic Garden.
All entriesfrom the-public and
club memberímust be received

Lambs Farm is a non-profit resi-

.

Chickee Italiane $5.95

Socwlize in the beer garden
and dan to authentic German
'Oompah' music at Lambs
Farm's Oktoberfest,- Saturday,.
Sept. 29 from i 1- am. to 6 p.m.

Jorn Chreagoland Ghost humer Richard T Crowe

All Entrees Including Sealood Are Under $8
Served with SOUp Ot naIad, roll & butter
Daily Specials include: Chicken Marsala, Coq Au Vin, Gritted
Garlic Shrimp

A Viciando stylegazebo will
be a highlightof the show. The
gazebo will' be designed and
planled by'volunteets and staff
cf the Chicago Botanic Garden
commemorating the centennial
cf the Chicitgà Horjlcultural So.
ciety and the 25th anniversaty

Lambs Farm
hosts Qktoberfest

.

UPSCALE DINNERS AT DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES!
Monday - Friday until 9:00pm

bibita on display.

served.- A $1 donation will be
uccepted' from non-members.

-

Grilled Salmon Steak $7.95

-

Coffee.and Cake will be

'

:

-

-

-

Call 967-8554.

Juf2,,.6

-

and blooms all grown by amaThe Chicago Botanic Garden
tours. Nlnety.fourclasses rang
te located on Lake-Cook Road
ing from perennialnand annuals
In Glencoe. one-half mile east of
. to vises and vegetables will be
the Edens Espresaway. The opon to amateur growers. Alt --Botanic Garden lo opon every the entries must be grown by
day except Christmas. '

Tedsmuskfowlcz.
'
'.
. Herworka have been exhibited In CalI Wtohifa Kaneas;St..
Louis, MO.; Wisconsin and tlli
fois. Schfdknech hasatso had
soloexhiblts In the Schaumburg the eshibitor.
Art. Center and Studio in the
Division Il is the design porWoods Gallery in Weuconda,, tion of the show,'where exhibitiIL; Lutherer Generai Hospital, ors display theircreative latents.
PeaicRidge; OaIGoii Community
Special exhibits featuring disCollege and otheÑ.
plays, educational exhibits, and
' Dorothy has taught drawing
a gardes around a ' Victorian
asid painting, portrait painting, , style gazebo make up Division
. and pastel at TIse Studio in the Ill. The Illinois Department of
Woods School, Wauconda, IL' Conservation and 'the Forest and.The David Adler. Cultural Preserve District of Chok
Center ' Libe!jyvule. IL.
Countywill hsveeducational ex-

No coats and ties. No covèr. Registration required. -

1268 Wi

For farther information call
Margaret Miller at (708) 5236352. -

-

Joseph Venden Bmude and

:

hibition Hail. '
The show includes three divialoes. Division I features stems
'

,

:

den
Clubs of Illinois, Inc. The
- -- ,

must be removed between 4 to
5 p.m. on Sunday. Sept. 29. Advance registration Is required in

-

'

drawtng under Douglas Graveo.

at that jumping Joint called the Nues Public Library Oct. 6

frtÑur's
estauratit

'

. Chtoago 'and pelndng and tifo

Book-a table for John Yoùng, au pianist perlorming

at2p.m.

'.

American Academy of Art In

.

.

Plant Preparation area of the
Education Center. All exhibits

-

snow is
ocneoutea mom iu
am.
...............sil
clasaes
-featuring han9lng
Dorothy le a resident of Des, to 4 p.m. on Saturday, Sept 28 containers, collections and disPlainès and has studied at the and Sunday, Sept. 29 In the Explays.
Nues.

For 1mm lnfonnatlon on joInIng the SenIor Mutt Center pteaSe come toteanlng Tower YMCA 6300 W. Tou-.
hyAve., NUes, orcall Piè centerat (708) 647-8222. ext.
2237

Sept. 26. or from 8a.m. to 12:30
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 27, ln.the'

Chicago Botanic Garden, oponuored by DIStrict IX of the Gar-

8320 Ballard Rd., Room 111. ¡n

slon le all lt costs

For more information, or to !915ter, call the Emerftus
Program of Oakton Community College al (708) 635-

"Salhing Ships to Spacó Shut-

tles.-AnAmericanHorticulfaral
Odyssey" io the theme of the
Standard Flower Show at the

;Wednesday,Oct.2,
atl:30p.m.
.
In the Ballard Lnioure Center,

'cernertololnlnthetun. Arnlnimatchaigeof$2persos,

but does not include museum admission charges.

plans flower show

Ademonetratlón In olIswill be
given by Dorothy Schlldknecht
atIbe NileoAitGulld meeting on

,,

nlngFriday Oct 4atlpm

inSkokie, al 9:30 am. A $35 tee covers all three tours,

BOtanic Garden

demonstration
planned

.

- . Square dancing for ienlors

Join Oaltton Communily College tor a three-tour serles
and visit lesserknown lm.Jseums, Including the Muueum
of Conlentporary Art, theTerra Museum and the Smart
Museum on the UnIversity of Chicago campus.
. New Art Experience Tours Will be held on three Eridays, Oct. 4, 11, and 18, from 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. A
ctulser bus will leave Oakton East 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

.

muiity events

o

. 0cc sponsors art tours

racohotllneat(708)485-O2$3, ext.356

,ThU3d53f:S5$ -tOL2!li 5g917t.,

.,, Ent«taiflrnent ;

EnterniiÑnent

$69.95
----a---

ne

-

__O_.__sii Au
Unii,anç.
- ODu
S. MSI,S.
CALLITODAVI

ATLAS
TRAVEL

1708) 296-5005

I

-

pab22' ThursdasÇsptemb.r26;1g91 :

Ballroom dancers chos en
to appear in movie

aper eniement

.I.o

-

.

Imsure by noweveryono has
heard about the movie *Straight

lsI,JI,c, Icon

A German buffet. includina
bratwurst, sauerkraut and appl

strudel, will be served under a
while Jimmy's Bavarians. wear.

Parton anà James Woods and
is being directedyBamett Kallman. While-thIngs are being

WaVy JanusZ worked in sales
and began ballroom dancing in
1960. Priorto that he was a poikadancer. Raz Regan has been

also happening inthe subuibs.
i There is a beautiful ballroom

mately 4 years and has become
asile the dancer in a short peri-

Talk", which s belngfilmed in
Chicago. The moiestars Dolly

0tt1m0 BobSmïth has been

ballroom dancing tor over 20

tic Ballroom, which is owned

years.

and operated by Belly and Leo

: Reaudek The teachers who
wont for Betty and Leo ware

Fred and Bonnie Thomas
were also coot as students in
the movie and began dancing

cast in the movie with Dolly and

James an ballroom dance in-

oat five years ago. Fred man-

structors.
Instructor Vito Magrone was
called by Miranda Garrison (the
head choreographer forthe movie>, to assist her with teaching
Dolly and to assistwith the audi-

ages a used car daalership io
Aurora. Leo Resiidèk, who
owns and operates the Majestic
Ballroom, has been dancing for
approximately 8 years and

tioss and choreography. Vito
tras been teaching for 16 years
and manages the Magestic Ballroom.

Norm and Heidi Lucky, who
also teach at the Majestic, were
chosen in the auditions for parts
as dance instwctors in the movie. Norm has been teaching

ballroom dancing for 18 years
and Heidi has been teaching for

àlmost l2years.
Just because you are an in-

sen as students we have John
Bellusa, who bellroom dances
and has done some extra work
before. John atan did one of the
auditibn video tapes tor the mo-

vie. Linda Buaro has done

frequentà the Majestic. Rich

van, according

to

Margie

Flynn. chairman of the osent.
They are available at the Satt lement office or the Rocky Moun-

tain Chocolate Factory, 22 E.
Chicago, River Square.
To order tickets by phone, call

0888). There is an additional
charge of $5 for dinner, which
will be servad from 7 to 8.30

mayeven get to be in a movie,
The ballroom-is located at 401

w. Lake St., Concord Plaza

1 169) or Mary Richardson (983

p.m. Beer. wine and soft drinks
wilt also be for sate.

Historic Illinois
from the Air

Northlake.

:

Historic Illinois from the Air,

YMCA hosts

teen dance par,
The Leaning Tower YMCA

a joint program co-sponsored
by the Skokie Historical Society

and the Skokie Public Library.
wilt bepresonted by David Buis-

6eret. at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,

Oct. 3 at Skokie Public Library,
6300 WestTouhy Aye;. in Nilès; 5215 Oakton St., in the lecture
is holding a Teen Dance Pèrty room on the second floor.
on Saturday, Sept. 28 from 7 to
Buisseret a director of Ihe
10p.m.
Harmon Dunlap Smith Center
Aliteens, 12- l7years, are in- - for the History of Cartography,
vited. There will be a tine D,J.. - The Newberry Library.
retreshments and more. - For
The program is free and the
more information cati the Leanpublic is invited. For further iniñg Tower YMCA at (708):647
formation, call (708) 673-1888.
8222.

--

some modeling In the past and

Friday night's featured performer wilt be popular Cerman
singer Annie Ondra, and those
attending Saturdaywill be enter
tainedbyyodeler Heidi Seiwert.
Admission tickets are $7.50,
and must be purchased In ad-

The Majestic Ballroom had
big bands every Wednesday
and Saturday evening With

albo never know what might
hpenwhenyougothere. Voü

Study Illinois history with an
upoelTrIng tour to Galena/
Dabuque sponsored by MONNACEP continuing educaton
-

Oct. 4 and 5. from 7 to 11 p.m.
each evening,.

THE sUGt.E,THuRSDAY;sEr'rEMItER 26, t9W -

Tour Mississippi
riverfront with MONNACEP

provide music for dancing at program und Oakton Communi.
-..
Naper Bafflement's Oktoberfest tyCotege

Jeanne Rechenmucher (961-

taught by Vito and Heidi. Yôu

also. Some of thestudents that
frequent the Majestic Ballroom

of the peolewho were cho-

ing fraditionat lederhosen. will

dances both the American and
fnternationalstyles otdancing

classes before the dance being

structor does not mean you
cant be dancing in the movie
were castas students in thu movie.

blue and white striped tent,

llroom dancing for approxi-

in Northialte, calledthe Majes-

.-.

Dlrn

Burnett owns his own construchon company.

filmed downtown,. things are

-

:ku

Entertainment

USE THE BUGLE

dations (add -$25 for single

966-3900

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

-

-

Cull MONNACEP at (708)
982-9ß88forfurther informatiön
on these and other upcoming -

brunch andcruise, acoemmo-

fours. -

-

--

-

.

,

-

museum

many fine smaller museums

an the leaves change color dur.
ing a 'Fall into Fall" celebration
througI Sunday, Sept. 29 at the
Kohl Children's Museum. Achyities are held at 10:30 am. and
2:30 p.m. Tuesday throgh Saturday and at i :30 p.m. on Sun.
day.
Friday, Sept. 27 - Cfeale rubbings using a varIety of leaves
and othernatural items.

seum on the University of Chicago campus.
New Art Experience' Tours

wilt be held.on three Fridays,
Oct. 4, 11, and 18, from 9:30
am. to 12:30 p.m A cruiser
bus will leave Gakton East,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., in 5ko-

hie, at 8:30 ant, A $35 fee

covers ali three tours, but does
not include museum admission
charges.

For more informatico, or to
register, call the EmerItus Prograin of Oakton Community
College at (708) 635-1414.
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FREE CHOICE OF:
WINE OR SODA
i GLASS PER PERSON
.
TAPED MUSIC

Danciiig fKeeps You Young!

st

t

J

JOIN OUR SINGLE MINGLE CLUB
ASK ABOUT THE MAJESTIC 500 CLUB

r.

md ttt.
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RICH

THE HANDYMAN
ulding Maivtcnanne
Carpenby

'9 Ci -Picn,bjnu
'Weihcrvi,ifon

CONSTRUCTION

Peninn.!ntonor/Exierior

GUTTER CLEANING

-

3n ceren conditional secta,, tee

J.M.Z.

0,
ct
h i,flp,ce.,c
AhuoOtferingCcncccte
O dSaw. ye SidnWaik. .Petica

Kitchens twth,ce,ne reo rocas
reca a,iditicnn & crpeetry, cc

IMSUSED REASONSOLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

CONSTRUCTION

cc

9658114

liest 824-5991

-

,*
.

...

E

p.....

storm & glas, btoelt windcws.
Alawieant aiding. satterses d

:T,:;;entnn sanie, Discoants
1708)343-0466

:

kb1Z//

STEFANS.STEFANS'
ELECTRICAL
CARPETRETAILER
SHOP AT HOME e

'

BLACKTOP

t

Service section of The 8e'
gle's Classified Ads and let
the pros do the jebi You'll
find competitive skills and

d

rates than'lI give yee a
great selection. Whether

-

(708) 446-9300

$5

::

ADMISSION

)

a

foe nead a job done or are
offering your serviçes, read

:ed f:e,E

'
'

Your credjt js good wjth
ut We accept visa and

.

Clcssfedsfsr

handle en yOcr area's marketptace for life's everyday
needs and wants.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SERVICE
DiRECTORY

master card ! Call:

966-3900

EM - EL ELECTRIC

---í

-

FORALLYOURHOUSEHOLD
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(312) 7741806
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Notice
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Bogie Newnppern resarce the

aty dvertining dqemed

J

k.
.

ticnable. W. cnenot b. napoLihIe fer verbal tateieeni. in oseflint with ourtpolioius. All Help
Wattedadastustapecifythena.
turc cf the werk offered. Bugle
Newspapers dccc est kncwingy accept Help Wasted adveran-
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Racdclph St., Cttit.ge.ii, 793:
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,1. check the Business

- New Consnccotisn
. Petuhing
Free Estimates
G
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CLASSIFIEDS

Drivewayn . Patkicg Areas
. Sent Cee ting.Rcsic rfecieg
tascad

9670150

THE BUGLE

'Our Name Says It Alt

SUNDAY
7 -, 10 P.M.

WJ7
\\\ JJ"

GET HELP
LOOK IN

PAVING CO.

__,

.

DONTGETSTUCK!

MR. ASPHALT

TAPED MUSIC

L

C

BRICK PAVING

-

call: (708) 562 7700

-.

',soreti

CONTRACTORS. INC.

La

-

Proc,pt,FreeWrittecEsts.

A-1

--

-

13121 283-5877

.e. SPECIALIZING IN

'

d

E

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

965-6606

P

17081 827-8097

-

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

alIk'rla.

Ucenn

Nue,, iiiitcit

par837?72

.a_a,,aatflvaa,at
,-' -"-- --_!.=r ,,
I

F

'ai. Free enflautes, buy inti,red We

.offisn 17081 551-1139

-

3P.M.- 12

1/2 HOUR GROUP
LESSON
INCLUDED

.

SERVICE

ca

SATURDAY

ADMISSION

MIKE NITII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Deck,
. Dnveweyn

Fini srcici.

APPLIANCE

j' /

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

i.e

fDaiicing ¿s a very uiea(t!Iy

$8

-

I

CARPET
CLEANING

-

lo PIECE
BAND

Liconeod h sondad- F5EE ESTIMATES

(708) 966-7980

*'?

8P.M.-12.-

ADMISSION

VcarNaigi,be,hccd Scwo,Mn

j

-

-,-----

-

exercise!

Cdt Gary

-

j!

(312)7260174

$5

b be

Y&

caii A,ariw.

ci

FRIDAY

FOR A
I HOUR GROUP
DANCE LESSON

tkP .

by

WEDNESDAY

AN ADDITIONAL$2.00

-

t Nwt
statlanicn. Trucks ere stationed in

(708) 696-0889

er cult fer a free estilaste in your

Stern, Window,. Deere

Ro tgDw p

D

FI

PROSPECTHEIGHTS

AttorneysetLaw
134N.LSetIe#512

SINGLE MINGLE
CLUB

-G

654 N. MILWAUKEE

s

NAGOR APPLIANCE

OPEN: WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

ADMISSION

.

,

COJ,ION
Star, Protres

Nites

:::::00u

(IN THE CONCORD PLAZA)

7:30-11 P.M.
$5

I

-

Oakton & Milwaukee

Additiccicabinetn and Counter

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

-

40-1 LAKE ST. NORTHLAKE

:

SERVICE

Reface with new door end drawer

1-312-631-1555

Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
28 and 29 - Use leaves to design a beautiful collage to hang
lnyourwlndow at home.
The Kohl Children's Museum
is locatedatl65Greèn Bay Rd.,
Wilmette. Hours are Tuesday Saturday, 10 am. - 5 p.m., Sunday, noon - 5 p.m. Admission is
$3; children under one year of
age ar free. For more informatiottcaJl (708) 26-6086,

jestic IBaIIróoit

: '

JOHNS SEWER

FRONTS

ng

i
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uuaIswen.rgaW
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Enjoy the beauty of Autumn

Museum and the Smart Mu-

,

KITCHEN CABINET

5fftF

Ott

NORWOOD"hIZG COMPANY

When you Ihink of art in Chicago, you probably think Art Insfilate. But the city is home to

neuma, including the Museum
of Contemporary Art, the Terra

-

FALL SALE!

s ist

-

visit these lesser-known mu-

-

CABINET
REFACERS

-

0Cc sponsors Fall activities
art tours
at children's
with outstanding collections.
Join Oakton Community Col
lege for a three-tour series and

e

-

are $127, including deluxe motor coach, admission charges,

-

a

-

CreativO Chicago arttOur.

Tuition is $8 and eapenses

sii

et)G

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINÓOLNW000 BUGLE

u

-

-

-

A Historic Gatena-Dubuque -6:45 a.m.onSaturday,OCt. 5
Weekend offers a lwoday tour and return at 6:30 p.m. on sunst lllinoishistoryand Mississippi day,Oct.6.Also slated for tall are anacriverboating. Enjoy the latI colors on the way to riverfront Ga- ond trip to Galena only and
lana, whereyou'll visitthe oldest tours to the Indiana Dunes, stone houèe in Illinois and the Christmas in Milwaukee -and, a
home ofPresidentU.S. Grant.

-

Classifieds

-

room), bággagehandling and a
-personal escort. (Other meals
und the cost ofevening enter- -tuinment are not inchjded.) Depart from -Hiles North H.S.- at
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credtt is good will:
ccc ir.

US WO accept vtna and

THE BUIE

master card ! Call:

966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver'
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

. NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIPGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

N:S$E
MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

PRECISION
PAINTING

DIVORCE RIGHTS
.Co,tody

.Spport

.Vition

Proporty
.H&ped write Joint Custody Iw

Joff L'ing, Attony

Complete Decorating
.Woilpapor hunting J Removal

Wnod finishing I Relin.
lns. / Roi. I Free Est.

wedding lo he. Discuss with each

other faciors such as: time of

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

Residential - Commercial

J. M. Z. PAVING

Office.
Ccllusfara quote.

.Resurfecing
.Tear Outs
.Seol Cooling & Patchworb

808-ThEE
Fr4lyhmttmd

PLUMBING

CALL

668-4110

t Pi&C. o,T,ukIod

Akto,

CALL DAVE:

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
W.Rs, Csfinfe. Wendwnah m.shad;
Cmp.sa ete.n.d. Speohliaing le
Rmldnntl.l Cl..niog.
Fm. Estimase.
Ismond
Isla 12524870
131212524674
J t badi, the 1.0150w flarvion naonon dt The Cugino DOmOled Ads and

orleave
message

(708) 343-6640
BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
-Chimneys Ropairod
A Rebuilt
Lnaks Repaired
-Watorprcufiug
Best Peieus Fron Esnimetno

orth. pro. dothn)obl ynall lind ooe..
tAtillon skills and mt.. 16.111 RIo. 90C
e Omar sal.ctlus. WitChnr yes nmd a

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

lob Am. orare.ufflog your sardio...

ruad md u.. on, Cta.nIO.dn fo, an In.

bonarIo.. inoepao.in. hondos your
or..,. ma,katplao. f., lita. .nargd.o
snodo .edwaats.

THE BUGLE'S
BU5INRRO SenvIce DII1ECTOOY

Fon oyoue HOUSEHOLD
USD056 SEHvtCEs

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver°
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

-

ecsed by thu Illinois Commerce
cmmission. The license ntim-

er most appoar in their adcer.

I

mito. To be licensed, the moeer
must have insurance 0e file. Do

RACHEL M. WELLS

copardy. Ilse s licensed mover.
or informetioe oeil:

Will advise you 0e changos dueto
cccar in your life. Do you Wust to

not place your beluegings is
217-782-4654

ASTROLOGY

Are yea going to moho the big
change in the oear future? Let

I

Rachel tell you. She .lsa does Tar.
rio Card Readings. Ail readings are
pr,vate 8 confidential.

LORES DECORATING
Ocelity Painting

.lnterior
Eotnrior
.Wood Sinining Dm Weil Rep,tire
FREE LSTIMATES

Cell Ge.

INSURED

965-1339

708-675-0627

Interior - Eoteeim
Staining end
.
Pressure Treated Presersivg
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Rates- Insored

965-8114

Complete Quality
Roofing Service
Fr.. Written Estimetes

966-9222

DESIGN DECORATING
n QuALITY PAINTING
n EXPERT PAPER HANGING
n WOOD PINCHING - PLAS1ERING

J. M. Z. ROOFING CO.
.ShicfIo.flat lllot Tari

.Moditiad RubS,, node0

Enpe,t et Roof T.er.Off.

(708) 967-9733
Cali Ve.

Fe.. Entbn.tn

flottA Paola

-Chlmc.y R.p.I,n

7dkpoIctIfl0
COEd EST.

SEN. CflIZON DIS.
17051 SAN-6H40

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

what you really want. (Pollowing

Slop I curefslly will help yea
presenta nailed front.)
Delermlne who will perform

the ceremony. Viali the clergy
member who you want to 0fRclaie al year wedding. (In some
denomlnallone, premarital coon.

soling is required.) If both your
reception andceremony will bi at

WOOD VILLE S
TUCEPOINTING A RRICKWORK
'Glans 0100k Windows
Chimcoys Rebuilt!
Masonry
Sondbl astlogeCho micol Cleaning
eusidoodial - Cummarelul . Industrial

FRFF FSTIMAIyS

changing yoùr
name?
Don't fotto let SocialSecurity

Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP
LOOK IN

ATTHE BUGLES
Low, low ratos. which
enable you to:

ADVERTISE

To unract
PctOvtial cystdoorsi

__:.
fl Tovcurphcouacd
-(JU CALL NOW

966-3900

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service sction of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobl You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatll give you a great selection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifiods for an informotive, inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lif&s everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES

Your credit is good with
US we accept visa and

BUSINESS SERICE

master card ! Call:

9663900

iaesti you will have, Now, in

00 food lerylce, choose e wad.
ding Conlultentorceterer end co.
ordleete IllS date with 511e end
clergy. Aleo selert end confirm
muelcints udfiorlet,

ontullation with both uls of parenti, begin drawing np yonrgansl
lief,

Two orthreeeiontha before the
wedding
1. Reheerual dinner end bache.
I. Invitations. DetermIna the
lorperty. Follow RIspe S end 6 for atyle end wording. Order them,
thRee preweddleg parties,
I along . with qnnoisncnmtnte,
g
Wedding party. Chooge lhanlc.you noIes, nt-home cord,,

your bridesmalda, gro.omomen,
flower girl, ring bearer. Confirm
that thuy can bepresent, You will
000donegmomuman andacorre.
epondlng bridesmaid for each 50

guests,

Plan your honeymoon. Decide daies, locations, acommodalions. Make reservations.
Gowus. Choose or begin

sewiug bridal gown and aliendants' dresses.

andpersonalized stationery. Invitatioes ttice at least two to linee
weeks lo arrive.
Gifts. These begin to sickle
in even before the invitations are

mailed. Parchase a gift MlS
book and list every gift and its
giverthedayjiarrives.
Thank-you noies. Write
thank-you noies immediately so
the job doesn't become unmanageable. Remebec nowhere ja it

DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS ANDSERVlCES

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT:
8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

know. You'll neediofumish . ..
of identity under both your
old and new names. Contact
Social Secsarjtyto find out what.
docunmnfs you saul need.

Oat-of-lowneru, Aarange
lodging forout-of-towo guests.
Yoarnew home. Finalize ar: rangements for your new house
orapartenent.

Traneportition. . Arrange
transportation for membere of lht
wedding party.
Parking, Hire one or more

Thelastmonth before the
wedding
Ceremony. With your offtciating clergy, finalize the exoct
words and form ofyoor wedding
Ceremony, tf you plan io write

wedding ifnone will be provided
by thereception facility,
lo. Bridesmaids' leech and
bachelor party. Give attendants

your own vows or a special
praynr, do so now--and memorize
them.

Public announcement, Mail
Information and photograph to
commnnity newepapen et least
foarweeke heforethe wedding.
3, Guests. Tell your hall or caIdrer lite exact nnmber of gaRete
you enpectfor yourrecuption end
yourrehearsal dinner.
4. Cake, Ordercake from beber
(guicHe it Is begin provided by
yourhall orcelerer),

Shoes. Purchase shoes for
yourselfand alert yoar aitendanis
to do the same before you have
dress fittings; hemline depends
en the height of yosr heels. Obtain all attendacis shoes and bave
them dyed ar the same Urne for

written that the groom cannot

s. Photography. Have fInal

write thank-yous--afterall, it's his
wedding, too.
4.Ringa. Select weddingrings.

connaltation with photographer;
provide's liaI of people or evenli
youparticulnrly wish to be photo.

5. Your own gifts. Select the
giftsyouwitlgiveeachothnr,Pur.

graphed,

Weddiag regiSliy. Visit a

One to two months before the
wedding

Plowera. Have final tonen!.
lotion with florist,
Honeymoon. Confirm resetvaliente for honeymoon tranepor.
taiionend accommodatIons.

1, Mens dress, Select and reoerve foresaiwear for the groomn
andthn menofthnweddjng party,
Make appointments for fittings.

I

local departmeat or specialty
store together lo register your
preferences for china, glassware,
olivar, appliances, linens und oth.

chase thegifts formembers of the
wedding party.

llsvitotlon,. Mail them tin
wenke.before tbeweddlng if you
are encloalog RSVP carde. Address annonncemenu, which will
he mailed the day after the wed.
ding.

Gown fittings. Have final
fittiag forbridal gown.
POrtrait. Have a prewedding stsdio portrait made, in
blackandwhjteorcolor.
Arrange appoiatmenl.s with
your doctor and your beaalician.

M emanuele
TUXEDO RENTAL
O..teon T.aar

We .mept Vina end Muster
Card! Call: gte-3900

,

ready decided roughly how many

enough gifts to start housekeeping.

(312) 283.5024

LOOK

6. Choca. a Ceturer and other

the bride. And the size of the bride's dowry. The forst shower? A poor dutch miller
fell in love with a maiden whose father forbade the match and refused to provide a
dowry. The miller's friends came to the
rescue and showered the bride-to-be with

SKOKIE

ergiflu.
- 13. Onnat litt. You have al-

Itpplltri. lflhe reception elt bu

and groom. Love was not important. What
was? The price the groom's family paid for

Bas ness

LOW COST
ROOFING

different sort of wedding from

.

At one time, marriage was a business
proposition between parents of the bride

. 708-965-2146

ROOFING

PAINTING

gyMdeeepooelle.

The Bridal Shòwér

Chimonyn Repaired &.Rebaiit.
Masonry
Glass Rieck lnstnilatiun
Wioduw Canibing
Building Cleaning
Residentiai-Commerciai.lndustrial
Fully Insured . Fece Estimates

THE BuGLE's

Rich Tho Hendym,n

Budgot.Werk.out the basic
budgel. Unless you arepnying all
wedding expenses yeursolveg,
discnss s wedding bedget with
those whowill footthe bllI.Bere.
ctplivc to their snggoslions, hut
don't let yourself be lalkod toto a

MIKWAY.

S.tisfacticn is a Wont!
Cali fo, additional information

1-312-868-4066

good news.to both sets of parents
as neon as potsible.

member to receive two or three
testttlye dalel.
S, Select lite site, Confirm a

boow if your loved one is true to

you?

guesls for boils ceremony and reception, type of. ceoomoey, and
preliminasypariles.
Teil your parents. Teil year

the thurchor temple, choose a fi-

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

'I

grec of formality, somber of

sal date; If noi. ask the clergy

.w FIX BRICKS

li-

year, time ofday, site of cerömoey and reception, style mrd de-

(312) 774-2479

KEN

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All local movers mast be

R.f.r.nnop

o VCR HEAD CLEANING
e REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
o REASONABLE RATES

10% SeniorCltic.v Discoact

SL CCMSOI Mc

.

Specializing in:

965-6725

-Now BrickWork &Watn,prcutino

(708) 343-0466

-'

Proa E.tIm.ta.

-LlvtaI Replecev,uvt
Glass Blnok Windows

Froc Estimates

MOVING?

18733)

1

Drivam.yn 8 Parking Lots

lll.CC64735 MC-C floured

.Osostp Rmvul

ncomp!otn fi spot T5okpnlctivÚ
.chTmce eebuilt

We specialize in local moves.

1-708-766-8878

.Tdnssig

.TNG RrnOMcI

..LotCleudng

J. M. Z. TUCKPOINTING

PAVING

ipecifludete with officleting elio.

cidetomarry)

(708) 259-3878

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

Steps tó orgánizing your wedding
Three to six months hefore the
wedding (or as soon as you de-

TONY PAGANO

p

.

1: Decide howyou want your

.Plaster I Drymall Repairs

(708) 296-8475

BUGLE BRIDAL GIlD
.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

MENS

The

Why Do Brides?.
Wenr o odl!..Thin In a reminder
of the Egyptian custom torbiddistg
the groom to see the hrldn's face
uslii the weddIng doy.
Receive a rtag?...for everlasting
leve. There ase maoy beliefs about
the ongle of the ring, bnt une of the
Invelitot Is thin: Primitive mas

wove u cord and hound lt 'roand
Ilse weint of the wontae he Covet
He believed her spIrit than entered
his body osd she was bound to hin
forever.

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

(708) 967-5760

FOR A
OcCASIONS
s Special Rates
For Weddings
Designer Rentals

cPaAty'gaQoke

9

i

oe

n Custom Invitations and
Accessories at Discount Prices
n

perking ettendantl for e large

theirgifts al these evoats.

lt. License and blood tests.
Obtain marriage license and necessary blood tests. Allow for so-

quired wailing periods bnt dont
do this so far in advance that the

licenttexpircs.
Names. If any names will
change, arrange for titesechaitgès
on driver's license, Social Secanty card, cneditcands, and other imponlanipersocal papers.
Insurance, Make necessary
changes in insurnnce coverage.

Moving. Arrange for transportation of yoar possessions to
yonrnew home.

More important: Save some
time io spend with eactt other and

with your family. After ali, isn't
thatwhut weddings are nil abouti

I
I
I

I

I
I

SPARE
ROOM
S
SPECIAL from

I

I

I

-

Morton Grove Inn

Houao your visiting family or friends at the
Best Waalerg MarIon Grove Inn.

Call for Reservations 708/965-6400

I

I. a

9424 Waukega, Road
Morton Grove. IL 60053

- - - - un j
Trinidad
--

PRESENT THISAD FOR SPECIAL RATES

&IOr

Truffle
Sale
Save $1.00
On A Pound Or More!

Exquisite Center Pieces for
On Sale September 20 - 29, 1991.

Complete Line of Wedding
Accessories and Supplies

Conveniently Located
Throughout Cluicagoland....

PARTY'S GALORE & MORE
8526 Golf Road #M, Nues
(Between Aieys and Silo)

(708) 581-0050

I
I

Noweuu,sss leaturiv5 hic9, qauen and lull size buds,
complementary dotOtestal hroaktass eooroiuo loom, und monge.

Weddings and Receptions
o Sculptured Balloon Designs
n

00

I
I

To send candy lo someone special. near orfar.

call 1.80t1-333-FMAY!

I

. .ThEIUG!THUIDÀyFf!MBFR

PACiO

26. 09'

.

.

e'.

:JCOmmUflity

The
i

-ACtivities

BUGLE BRIDAL GUIDE

Don 't turn reception into 'Wedding War'
SHE GLIDED down the aisle, a
vision in white silk and tace. Fath -

-

photographer, a florist, make the huiels.
Both of the spokespersons from a

guest list, asd order isvilulions.

er smiled. Mother cried. The groom
toehed smashing in his tus.

IF 151ST 5hs. *h,,,rnhe

Northhrook hotel snd -a Linculu

e

all the arrangeme;tsieaves yo ur WOOd hotel, suggested alluwing 60
family cold, thisk about hiring a tu eO.percest et the wedding party

No douht ahout it, marriage is

hoch in vogue. In the Chicagotand consultant.
budget for the receptiou and 33 tu
area atone, more than 20,500 couAccording to the director nl ce- 40 percent for the florists, bands,
ptes tied the hoot test-year.
teriug at .a Lincelnwood botet, photographers etc.What's mure, the traditiooat wed- many consultants charge a perces- No package is seth, stone; Most
diog
if is increasiogty popular. Even tage of the cost uf the items. "The hotels, if-requested. will replace the
the bride and groom are yuuog oice thing about the cossullant is opes kur with wine served at the
profettiooaln, even it they've lived thaI they'll organize the lives of the table. Liquor usually uccousitu fur
together for the past three years, peuple," he said. "They work with lt to 25 percent of the bill.
they want a wedding that esudes the bole! and lake core of all the
BY THE tiiee the wedding date
innocence and tuve. Romance is details. '
djaws near, the cäleriog consultant
hack!
But if the thought of looking at may seem like n member of the
HUT A heoutiful wedding Jost multiple mens selections doesn't family. Ose consultant at- (u hotel
doesn't happen. It tahes planning, send skrivers sp your spate, try is) llanca, referred to the brides as.
work and compromise.
working on the arraugements- pear- "all my children." She osee cuñAlan, there's nothing romantic
self. Responsibilities can he divided celled a vacation to work with a
shout planning a wedding. Few nabride whose wedding dale wan
betweenfamily members.
nial events equal a weddiog fur
MOST HOTELS suggest booking moved up.
generating stress.
the reception a year in advuue. - Many families want to trim costs.
The cost alose causen migraines.
Bstit's passible to book dates three Dsrectur uf cateriog at the botet in
According to a Shokie-based wedItusca will also suggest wsys fur
- ding cosssttast, many weddings months jis- udvssce
cutting
costs. For esample, candles
Estelo generally offer wedding
eons stu,000. "And couples witt
eus
he
substituted for floral dis.
"packuges."One package includes
pinch peosieu to keep the wedding
-

-

-

at $15,000," he said.

Money isn't the problem. Each
family has a seporate guest list,
und gueuts often range in age from
children to great-grandparents.
How do you neat them? What type
of food appeals lo everyone? What
hind uf music is acceptable?
BEFORE MAKING the urrasge.

mento, the bride, groom and their
families should sit down und dis-

cuss what kiod uf wedding they
want. If the bride und groom want

a small wedding und tise parents
want the big, splashy wedding they

themselves sever bud, make the
compromises before making the

two dressing rooms fur the bride Pl5Y5..
Bat for sume families the skY's
und groom, a jnuior suite for the
night, a bottle of chumpagne for the hmit. The Itasca directur of
the bride and groom, s- four-ksar catering recnls weddings with inopen bar, champagne for the least, door fireworks and laser shows.

a meal-including estree,twò veget.

Wedding decorations included ice

ables, dessert and wedding cake.
Prices start at $27 a person sud go
ta $38. The eztree determines the

eves peuple riding bicycles.

sculptures of castles, swans sud

,,,

How to plan
.- the perfect honeymoon

If talking doesn't resolve the differesìces, writing may. The couple

. If Mends or relatives

portrait because eyes with-

--

clergyman, and get the dresses cy. pasoponta, good restaurants
first. The size and cotur of the and points of ifltßTesL
Whether you'll be enjoying
reception room help determine the
country
comforts nr big city livsize ut the weddiog sud the color
scheme st the gowns and flowers. hog. there are many consi&raThen arrange fer musicians, a dolls when choosing a place to

-

-

-

. Be swan of what papero may
be needed (pauspont, visa). Me
immunizations needed?

'7ko worst is over, lt's sow time to
make the guest list, order invita-.
tiens and kay the cake.
.
Begin working on the guest list
by having the bride's sud groom's
-

OurLady otntansom Parish School, 8624 W, NormalAve,, in Nitos, froid ifs lrIh Annaa! Track-AThon' on Friday, Sepf. 20. Parficl'pafing sfudenf runners solicited sponsors, who pledged a given

Oc qAOsdngGvan oCun 16m Section 2.13.2 of O,dinanco nl-tu IZoflifla O,d:nance ut ho
Village st Manan Groan) IO 0115w tot lb 00015cuc Ion st a tenso olang ho hoot prapotty

The studenfs, who rangedin age fronnpreschool Io 8th grade, donated the proceeds oflhe event to
O.L.R.'sAth(eficandextra.cùrricularnportspiögrams.

mo p0,001 IO locatod In hoOt sin5ls-Purnsy Riuidonw Diìtrict wrnnrov:y IAI5Wn us
6742 000lnOilh, M000n G,000, lltdois OSOSO.
-

urounfofmoneyforeachiapcomp!efeai-

MG fitness dùb- Dog obedience
---

-

pOpular.

The midiwest's most effeclive
dog teaming program is about to
begin at the Morton Grove Park
Disuict.
Ttsis1O-ineck -cosiese- 'n -inttnictcd by Dennis Damoo, who
has mossy years of dog training

co.

taraud long-standing program.
All dogs, 4 mostks or older, are

A short cliscsssion will follow
the reading audeveryone is invit-

9 racquetball courts. a Issuing
bed, and semble classes asada-

invitations with insert cards and

hIe to all members. Fur member-

friends into. three eategòries: The kindred embossed thankyou notos
cosl$2t,.

lus Grave, please call 965-1200,

ship informados about thisclub
located at 6834 Dempsler, Mor-

-

t-

Opera lectures

-

at library

Adult Co-Rec
Volleyball
league begins
District is now accepting spplicatious . for an Adult caRecreational Volleyball league.
Leagee play will hcgiu in Oc-

be al Ballard Leisure Cesser os
Wednesday, Sept. 26, 7p.m. 10p.m.

-

-

-

tes slso sell matrhboxes. sed pens
with the bride's and groom's uome.

-

-

'I found a diamond as exquiaite
as the hand! was asking for."

Some hatets offer a wedding cabe
as part of their reception package.

.

$140.

.

'
TtusSsh

-

-

frm2ûsolOO
.

ÄSesonslAn, sricsn Csisrntt eaun i
Tbejohss H,'aock C enssr' 575 NoOk Mehiasn A

-

-

.

Cheago, IL . 3!2I28O-45O
-

-

-.

Candlelight
Jewelers

-

Somebrides waist nuts nr clisdies

su the tahle. lt's most economical
in go in a wholesale sut and randy
outlet.

-

7900 MIlwaukee Ave., Nues

FLOWERS

7-9
WEDDINGS ano FUNERALa

In Oak Mill Mall

MON. . Fill. lo IO asso . SAT. 10 ta SIS . SUN. 12 io 5l5

823-8570 nns.s%ti,s,m

Mastucalco, Athletic-supervisor,
at 965-7447.
-

-

'I Spy'
Detective Club
I Spy" Detective Club, for
grades 2 to 7. will meet from

Sidoyntd East):
Ooquirod -

s toot

-

RoquostodVedaSen Osquoslud-.

-

-

41001
r Inntlattnr nno toot)

nido Yard Watet:

Roquitod

5)505

Rudsdnn Osqunstod -

t loot(attoo

Requested -----

41001

-

flout Yard Csasna5s:
Raqyirod - fluquontnd.
Vutiutsn Ouqllmtsd -

Oro tous)

suponnont
32 pinsonS

2psnool!ahsnnssot)

mo putml is luoatod'in tIto 0-2 sivgls.Facnly Rosidnoen Simias asmrronb known so
Socs ChurN. Murto Gt050, hIlleolo 55053.
(1bNF tOol'

Rsqussfi saciamos rom ssnlions O25t., 0.20.1., O2.7.t. und 027.3 of Ondboutus
sr-ro (Zoning Ondinanus of Oro Sumos 01 Muran Gloss) n allen no its 50055550m st u
dstanlrud guaso:
-

LosAron:

3,73351.
t.257 ob. 10horAs tact)

THE MORTON 0000E PLAN COM.
MISSION nIll hold u publis hosing un
Mundoy COnter CI, sos, os 700 pos. in
Ose Oued sfTsaslans Chs,nbo,s, Ftithsnd
T. Flisidnuor MaolOpul Contar, 6105 Copsima Asovua, Muflas 0,050, lImais, to
me&der Po talluwlos caos:

LntAiOlh:

-

-

-

-

Os trot

OcquirotI 0e guaste d Varindon Onquestod .

35 tool
rs tool bullet Urn tasti

Frontyard: -

-

-

-

RoqAited -

25.001001

sia

RoqAosto o -

eel
5.t7 toot latton ho tasI)

Vatiatian Ooqueohod
Sida Vurd !Nntthb:

CASFPT 51-t . flcncttsi,Ir ,Snn IConIncaS bum Sspwntbnr 15, 15011

-

-

RequiwdRoqAeu Od -

SAO Isst
1921001

Owiadan Roqueslad .

305 tool !,Itnrlho taut)

wood Public Library, 4000 W.
Frau Ave. for four sessions on

upadO uso permit gruntS by Ordinuoss

call (701) 677-5277.

Fridays throughout October.

sl-no to stow Ihn lnstalathn of nutumo-

Tha mImI is lacotod in nro o-u Single-Fornily 005idonoo 01510cl sornntorly Arown as
7035 Luna, Matton Gloso, Illinoin 500sS.

Club members solve myslerieu, decipher codes. sud follow
clues os alecasare heat in the librany. Prizes will he awarded to
amant sleuths und daring deter-

Ive nlosttoflins, indudinu buI nat im050 to
-Ielephsnns, sudius, stntuos,and Asrms.

1055F

lives,

und

-

-

-

-

rOtootl000rthutocO

-VOriatisn OAquootn d - r

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -

155t00t

Voña00000quoutnd-

nsquostnd.

I LEGAL NOTICE

formation. please contact Carl

4500t

is a member of the Lyric Opera
VoluetegrLecnssre carps aud the
president of the Skakie Valley
Capter, Por further iufonnatian,

Men's and womeflS
basketball leagues
start
.

If

--

competitive

basketball
Icaguc play is for you. call the

Morton Grove Park District at
955-1200 for registration infor-

Whore Service & Quality Is oorfiroi concern"

(708)965-3013

both real osad imagined. Katimnu

Bat if you have in order a cake,
dosI - despair. Some shops bake
weddingeakes os shunt eotice.
A four-tiered cake can rust about

-

dais higkjiuks and love stares

-

505u,,s

fisquitad - -

Feeis$20.

Thnrsday evenisgs. For moie in-

-

But these add tu the expen,e, lt's
best ta order the thask you noies
whes ordering isvitations.

-Mozart's opera, "The Marriage
of Figaro" at the Liscolsswood
Public Libros-y, 4000 W, Pratt
Ave., 7:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct.
3 aed again st 2 p.m., Sunday,
Oel,6,
The opeestic comedy tells n[
parlor mom powerplays, bou-

075o.t. butto, oto tact!

00 qcOOtod-

shine!

Proper skin care, and yoor skin
lone type will bediscsosedlo eoahIe you lo choose Ike right prodnets and cotons to enhance your
great looks.
The workshop for adulls will

-ut3O st.

Lot Width:

:

Learn whal colors moire you

' Anita Kalman will discuss lober with garnet played os

Ir THE bride and groom wish, they cás desigs their Invitation. -

-

-

5.005 s.l.

-

Oviuootod .
VadeAn Roquostnd

-

-

-

The Matron Grove Park
-

-

-

-

:-ROSAI, od -

Color workshop
set Sept. 26

For -more pmgrath informalion, pelase call the Morton
Grove Park ut 965-1200.

-

LutArua:

-

cito attend.

-

For an additional fee thor are

sides divide their family and envelopes foi' leO cost -$150. One

-

exercises are taught in Ibis pops-

whirlpooL

Glenview printing shop, engraved

-

the Morton Grove Pack District's
Fituesi Club for the very crasosable ausual rate of $119,

full-size gym, saunas and u

Invitations need not be sopensive. Accordiqg to the uwner of s

-

All AKC Novice Obedience

-

sewed oloty addition:

by Paul Gallico on Thora., Sept.
26a12p.m.
Barbara Todd, slaff inviewer,
will read Ike stories, "Love Is a
Gimmick" and "The Euchanled
Doll", writlen by she American
asthorood sloryleller, Faul Galli-

-

-

welcome.

st-lo Zoning Ordinunoo nt too Villo5o otMorhur GtaooI tu AIea tor Po mnscuodon cl n

wish a prèsentatión-of-two stories

get results, Thu program begins
Sept. 26 sud runs for 10 weeks

atstcostof$66.

005uoosngso, uSano Ibm Socdons 62.st., 0.251., u27.3 and 25.5.3 otOrdinoosu

The Adult Short Stories Series
at tire Morton Grove-Public Li-

room. sud an aerobicfinsivcrsal
room. Air Dyne bItes, treadmill
machines, Slainnuster machines
asid much more are offered at

Also featured at the club is a

-

Short story
seri at library

brary wilt open the -Fall seasin

-

hers?
-.
This club has two workout ayeus. including a fice weight experirsre and knows how to

-

-

cAp-toot

-

--

-

-

Did yol know - Ike Morton
Grave Park Diutrict operatci- a
yhry-successfuL 5isd popalarfitunos club with over 1,500 mcm-

Prices vary. Most printing cumpsu.

-

-

-

outitallbutvanish.

guest list.

Cho,nbo,s, Richurd T. Fïckingor Munic:pul Contet. OtOrcopulinu Avenuo, Morton
5,0cc, lineA. to conoide, ho tollowing cusco:
CASE t 90 ICbndnusd horn Sopronrbo, Is, tastI

PhotobyDavidMiller

-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- THE MORTON GROVE ZONING ROARS OP APPEALS will
hold s pubic 0005ng on Mondoy, micho, 21, rOst on 7:30 pm. in An 000,d cl Truot005

-

RELAX! YOU'VE booked the
. Does the place you'vgchosen - room, bougbt the dress, and hired 'minI baves,' the 'mce to invite.'
offer any specitd honeymoon the florist, photographer. and band, and the 'optional,' Once the sumes
are on paper, it's easier to colt a
packages?
. Ate there tporls facilities available that coincide with ymir intenais?

$45.

LEGAL NOTICE

usually helps lo find where there's ground teansporeation,- sightseeing tosses. theater tickets and pso
room for compromise,
Book the room, arrange fer a viding infomastion about cunen-

from the sirportis it

The class for adulto raso'
thrOugh Nov, 4, 7-Op.m. Fee is

atOóO-7447.

-

J-

tarciRd,

io0, please call Carl Maoiscalco

Invitations need
nql be expensive.

and how will you get there? -

Tam teaching professional Sy
Wolfis bark formose private and
grasp leusioss. Alt lessons will be held at the
BallaiojLeiuemCcnter 03208al-

cember.
If you ore interested io coach-

-:i

items. Leekiog at a written list be a big kelp by arianging

Tam golf pro
conducts lessons

program, which begios is De-

-

When planning your trip. nlant
with
a good tiavel agent. She can
"must have" sud "negetiuble"

und the family can make lists of

Reservations are needed nod
acccplcdut967-B554,

The Montos Grove Park District is lookiog for volunteer
coaches for its Youlh Baokelbali

wed- - seat.

-

and open w Usepublic.

-

graphIc coverage. both for- ty ofhis work.
- Your hairstyle should
mal and infomnaL Make an
appointment to visit his ntis- complement your wedding
dio to- see samples of hie' gown and headpiece. It
wolt and discuss the nues- ehould- never be extreme or
ber ofphotogiaphs, s'ines of fitsay. An exireme-orelabo-prints and other aspects rate hair style will draw at-,
which will determine the fi- tension away fiom your face
and will date yourporlrait.
nalcout.
. No amount of makeup
. Schedule yqur formal
bridal portrait as ear'y as will sulintitute for plenty of

-

Living trusts is on the library
cnlcsdar for Sept. 30 at 2 p.m.
Why sat piare itou yaurst Free

-

Volunteer
basketball
coaches needed

net your wedding date to din- wishes and dedicated in
culs your wedding photo- pleasing you Will! the quali

.11-you corne to the swdio

trusls is created.

as as alternative lo wilts sod a

recommend aomeone who
hal pleased them, and this
person displays the seal of
the Professional Phologramay help you look your pheis of America, you have
vet)' beat in your wedding double assurance. The symphotographs. while savings bol means that this photographer subscribes to the
you trouble and money.
. Pmjuer planning is im Code of Ethics for Weddinig
poilant. so get in touch with Photography. It designates s
your psuspoelive photogra- pesfessional who will be
plier, as noon as you have senaitive to your needs and

er.

-

sud all the cupenun and recordkeeping it entails. He will point
Out. the savings to he gained in
mosey. time, and privacy when a

Przyhylo will provide tufonsualion that presente doe living traut

-

-

ETHNIC AND religions restyictinos don't pune problems for must

'Wedding Wars.'

out" soke'sbeesinviteajbackt

less hectic then, sóyou will until you achieve the natural
be more relaxed and able to- look you want in your color
look your best lt will beone portrait Eye makeupis a
lese thing to worry about lai- must whenyou -sit for your

.

-

Beat wishes! Wedding for your bridal portrait,
days can bring happy mcm- bring the same undeiclothes
ones that you may want to you will wear on your wedS keep aliye forever with pis,- ding day, as well as the
tographs. How to choose the shoea, gksves, necklace. earbest photographer for your rings, etc.

weddsng? blow should you
preparo for a formal bridal
portrait phôto session? Here
aie some tips and suggenlions from the experta that

way lo avoidprobate. 11e will cdscale the public on guazdtasship

lions during Ike last year atIbe library. All his lecterns were "sold

However, do make
ding. Your nchedule will be yuiaglf up several limes

ding cake. Prices range from $20.75
ts$3l.75.
-

eision will he the latest battle in

Hints for
Brdes-to-be

TIse Nitos Public Library Dis-

Irict will host atlonsíey Chester
Przybylo ofFrzybylo ned Kuhialowski. Ire will lecture on the
topic oftheLivingTrusz.
Fizybylo gave five premuta-

--

possible before your

Packages vary tram hotel ta kotel, Another hotel includes hot aod
cold hth d'oeuvres but has so wed-

arrangmests. Otherwise, every de-

oÍifoi-L

-

cost.

Living -trust Iecturè set

TrackA-Thon raises

malioa,

3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Lincoln-

-

Jozwiak Park
fall hours

Several leagues are available
for all differest abilities. League
feos are $515 per team and play

Sept. 29 are Friday - 5-9p.00. and

will begin in December.

Saturday, Sunday - n000-9p.m.

Joewiak Park hours through

J

-

Ruquesing Po r500nsldatatiso uf a

mo

panml

buI 5t00 Wsubosan assd,

M000n Groas, Illinois In Ora 5.2 SoMos

ausmass OsSia.
Ihn applosnl Is Bob Abt Abtlnlnsldun
appiluons Ca., 5000 N. Wauknusn
nsad, Monoe Gross, hinoJo sonsa.

-

-

sell

Roquoling a unri010n horn a-clon 05.5 12h ot Ordirunne 01-lo !Zosinô Otdinanm oí
dio 0110go ot MOrlsn Gtuun) lo arlos tor Iba sonnnuodan ufadotauhod uwaoo:
OnsnYatd:

flnquitnd
Roquostod -

-

Voriation Ooquoolod -

StasI
11ml
2 lent

Alb intornsInd pattino ato flAmA Io al-

toed and bu hourd.

The patos) Is balad Is the 0-2 enuIc-Farnily 050bdoem Ostdsl ourstrnonb lotean u,

snot Wunsn CaurI, MureanGtoca, Illinois 00053.
musandO. Olssrnfiuld
ChaIrman

-

All intotostod panfinuutn soso waOond und Is hootd.

Junos Cup
Essnudansountury

Losnard A. alsnrnfinld

-

-

Chibrnroo
-

Jurro.Kup
Ensuido. seeuusp

-

-

ÀE2

..-. .

:

:

òmmoneaIth EdisOn

Ày;s

-Nues -business raises $3,000
to fight cystic. fibrosis

st. John Brebeuf

Fun Fair

St. John Brebeuf wilt hold its
annual 1un Fair Saturday, Oct. 5

shine.

There will be more than 50

include anew andexciting design

with the blest in playgeound
equipment

The Niles Past District staff
has already given M.J.Hartison
A.SL.A.&Associale peeliminaiy

information of the paek site.

L-Iuh

beginIwig Oct. 4, in the Maine
Exercism are-geared for pertçrn using wheelchairs orfolding
chairs. Classes will be preceded
by-a sociable. brown-bag lunch.
The physical filneon pmgram is

-

NASR. To reginlercall M-NASR
aL966-5522.
-

The Cystic Rb,osls 1991 pOster child, Anna Gillian and director ofoperations of Women's Workout
World (WWll, bobbin Dye congratulates Ute Mies WWW, whose members raised over $3,000 during this summer's She ¿4a for CF; Twenty-Iwo ciubsihroughouf the Chica9o-land-area paslici»ated
to raise over$70,000 in Ute fight to cure cysllc libmui.
-

Congo River
Adventure set

-

a

-

Panel discusses
traffic in suburbs

-

A - Congo River Adventure
will be held Sept 28 with the
Nitra Fark District mom I I Lm.

'Traffic in the Suburbs: Life in for Inlergovemmenlal Relations ---3p.m. Kenonlia. Wisconsin has beenthe Slow Lane? is the topic of a and special liaison for nOrth and
the home of this marvelous reinpanel discussion on thepeoblems, norlbwealaubuebs.
As areaprogeammerfor the II- iatsreadventuee parkfor only. a
oppoetunilies and innovative
techniques in suburban lianspor- liaoiu Department of Transporta- few short years and now we are
lion, Lea Swieca willgìve aeree bringing their wonders to you.
- talion planning for lite 1990s to
This park is ceztainly one to
.prsclical
aadtechtflcaJ views,
be held on Thursday, Sept. 26,at
lest
your abilities, uy you paTim
Doran,
director
-of
the
7:30 p.m. in Room 1540 at Oakton Cómmunity CoBege. 1600E. Northwest Municipal Confer- dents and give you lise best min.
-

-

-

OPEN 6 A*TO MIDNIGHT
EARLY BIRD

EARLY BIRD

SPECIALS

cOMPLETE DINNER
SPEcIALS DAILY

-

-

WE CAN PLAN und ACCOMODATE
an INSIDE PARTY FOR YOU.
CALL FOR DETAILS

OCTOBER SPECIALS
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY
&FRIDAY

\Lia)

.

--

s I -i'-.'
IOTAF.E WITØORENJOIIIERE

I, r p

TIRAN,

will moderate the
discussion.
Thin lecture is the first in ate-

-

For more infornialion call

635-1672.

sion will lalkon lhecommisoion'u
planning initiatives for Itausportalion. Ford istheNlPC's director

024-8860.

The Leaning Tower YMCA

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
- LAWN &TREE CARE
The Prufessionals in Tutal town Care

the start of another successful

3

SPRING
GREEN

season thai will open the neason
wills ils annual thor Try-BeforeYou-Buy Week during the week

foc Sept. 30 thmugh Oct. 4. At
the.helm wiU be }EeadCoach Bill
Swain. with Roman Wacltula and
Doug Williams as assistant
coaches.

I:
;1!

.

L

.

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

-

FERTIUZINO

-

Swim Team islooking forward to

LuAau cOuPO,

I

$10.

Try-BeforeYou-Buy week
at YMCA

-

.

Lunch may be purchased at

ference. Admission is flee. For
farther information, call (708)

em Illinois Planning Commis-

9380 Ballard Des Haines, IL . Telephone: (708) 699-7399

The park is enjoyed by all ages,
to bring the whale family.

cooperation with representatives
oftheNorthwest Municipal Con-

College Relations DenenE ist

president of Dean WilIer Financisl Services will provide a huainets perspective on alleviation of
lrafficpeoblems.
James Ford of the Northeast-

iature golf game -of your life.

the park or nearby restaurant Iocatious.Trip includea Eanspotta.
lion, mini-golf and shopping opportunities - -at the Kenosha
Oatlel Mall.
All ages are welcome. Cost is

ries of 1991-92 Sabaeban tssum
Forums sponsored by Oakton'n

agement Association and vice

FAMILY RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS
5F

Claytoñ, formerpresident of Buffalo Grove. past chair ofthe Chicago Area Transportation Study
Council ofMayors and past chair
of the National Leagee of Cities
TrasuporlaúonCommittee.

Lake-Cook Transportation Man-

I I.
VP

enceTranupottationunitandformer executive director of NOR-

Bruce Osborne, chair of the

ALL YOU
AN

-

GolfRd.,ttesPlainea.
. The panel will include Venia
-

FOR lo - 40 PEOPLE.

-

Interested girls and Isoys is,

DEEPROOTFEEDING

kindergarten

CRABGRASSSWEEDCONTROL TREESPRAYING

through

.

high

school, who posesa advanced
FREE ESTIMATES
. INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL
swimming shIts are mviled to
CORECULTIVATION
s "giveusatey". In keeping with
B the YMCA concept of Body,
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
Mind and Spirit, the Leaning
VALUABLE COUPON0
'4r''W4 Tower Swim Team ntsesses
-

-

-

,,4Eet-t

FREE
DEODORIZER
FREE

Authorized Service Dealers for

r

SAVE

COUPON

I 5o00
OFF
ONTVSERVICECALL

I

9R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

SAVE

i

SCOTCHGUARD

We Sersie. All Makes S ModelaI
FREE estatales on cMJy-Ifle

WITH COUPON ONLY -EXPIRES 10-31-91
FREE SHOP ES11MAIES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

9495

FREE
First RoornCleaned FABRIC SOFTENER
oaSl4.95
FREE
iavavc,or.,
NP UF11NG -

WE ALSO DO UPHOLSTERY BY I-lAND
.1

Your Home la The Best Place To See Why Wore BelIer
Wr-

be able to swim one lenght of the

r

COLLEGIATE CARPET CLEANING. INC.

I

-

VALUABLE COUPON

In ondee to join the Leaning
Tower Sharks, swimmers must

(708) 934-5667

SERVING TI-tE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

RCA - ZENffH - SONY

stmke mechanics, cardiovascular
development; the oppoelunity lo
meet new friends and to have fun
through spotlsmassbip.

CLEAN YOUR CARPETS
WITHOUT
GETTiNG SOAKED!
CmSOW!,AWO,!eoSil HO. Rorve61imMo,eCklThSiam

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

T. V. & VIDEO

rd

-

:

-

and

-

-

.

mente.

VALUABLt COUPON

..

pool each of free style and back
slroke

-

The swim season runs Iltrouglt
March withawim meelawith odier YMCA's throughout the Chic-

agolandareabeingheldon week-

- end&

Felician ChapeL Alumsise will
have the opportunity to visit the
old high school. the infirmary,
-the carient high school building,
and ali the other auractioñs on
-ulte.33-acre campus before the.

AARP chapter

.

-

-

-

Skokid Chapler#347Ô of the
American.Associatión of Retired
PerSons wilihold ils next-meeting onTuenday, Oct t at I p.ns.
is the Petty Auditorium of- the
Skokie Public Library,52t5 W.

BasemencRoom RB1tt;wilIise
held frorn3 - 8 p.m. Blood drive
chairperson Bd Janil; asks etigibtedonoestoslopin anddonate.
LifeSource reports that blood

OaktonSt
supplies are extremely low right
'TheRoaring Twenties' will - now and that blooddonors are sebe presented is filas, music teid riossly needed. Blood types O
narration by Maurice G. .Guynenie. professor at Northeastern IIhuais University.- Newly-elected
officers will be installed by
Nicholas Mannos, AARP Assistant Stale Director.
-

Austin High
reunioñ set

-

ation Association provides recreational programs and services for
peoplewithspecial needs.
This fall, there are a variety-of

special events for families and
children andadnlllofalt ages and

-

- -

-

-

theyearsl9l8thrul94t.
The iranian will be held at the
Holiday Inn .OSTwe Internalion-

Pormoreinfornsatiosortog

inter for the clinic. contact the
SkotTie Health Department at

.

673-0500, est 252.

is

plonning

a

fundraiser with Dominicks Benefit Days, between Sept 30 and
Oct.2.

-

al, 5440 N. River Road, Rosemont on Sept 28.
Contact Geraldyne Adams
Senne - (708) 495-9067. Mary Jo

Frick Krrnph - (708) 544-8659,
Lou Woods Sevick - (708) 8340403 or Bernice White . (708)
771-8851 for information.

Montessori
school hosts
open house
The Alexander Graham Bell

Montessori School is Mount

host an Open

Hause and Coffer os Friday,
Sept. 27, from 10a.m. lo lt m.
Parents who are interested in
the school or just curious about
the Monteasori method of educadon are invited lo attend. Enrollmrut in accepted year around for

children between 3 through 12
years-old with half-day and fullday programs available.
. The school is open from 7:30
am. to 6 p.m. and is conveniently located near River Roast and

Laurie GuA, aquatic director, at

297-4660 for morti ofotination.

Des

is $90. To register. pleasr cati
(708) 297-1800, ext.-ltlO.

the Middle East: Impact on Istael will be the ssbjectofa panel
discussion at the sixth annual
Sukkat Shalom, sponsored by
The Shalom Project.

tee Feinstein, assistant direr-

side recycling and those-who.
wish to recycle acceptable items
IhM are not coilecled by their lo- cal haulers. Thiltownship is cornand would like to encourage eve.

call Maiee Township at 2972510.

Library
job
Continued from Page 3
citing the valse ofthe consnllaiit.
said, 'This administrative search
will be the most professionally
conducled in Ihn history of the
Niles Public LibraeyDistrict
She said board members, be-

essary to reach a consensus nr
meeting oftheminds.- Nia the
goal of each of those seven indi-

vidnals to lr a cdmpetent and
enperiencedperson,saulLevey.

a

Congregation Hakafa, who is the
serial action chairman ofthe Chicagoiloardof Rabbis.
The ShalomPeojecl is acollab-

orative effort by 16 congrega-

Shipping By
9215 Waukegan

'

(7081 966-2070

tnTtJn DESIGNA MODERNSTE
YOUR OLDJEWELRY
or AN ENTRE NEW PIECE
-

FREE ESTIMATES
WHOLESALE TO PUBUC
SPECLALPRICES -ro DEALERS
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL HENRY:
-

-

I (312) 769-2646
W, Al.oRu

The program, which is open to
the psblic, will take place at Am
Yisraet, 4 Hopp Road, in North-

'

IMMEDIATE
r PRINTING
8 lIOSO xcaVtCc

John A. Silarski
barked aboard the aircraft cannier

USS Abraham Lincoln, home.
ported in Alamedn. CA.
He joined Ihe Marine Corps in

Febrnnry 99O. --------

and
Boxes
s Private
Mail Boxes
'UPS AUTHORIZED

SHIPPING 0UTLET
FAX SERVICE $2.50/Si .00

WESHIPALL YEAR AROuND
TO SERVE YOU SEITEn
000day-Fr6ay:ÓIE . S:15

5,Iu,day:san. Ian

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.
-

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Perkins, senior military affairs
analyst for the American Israel
Public Mfaies Committee (M- field, on Sunday, Sept. 29 at 2

For further information, call
ed by Rabbi Robert J. Marx of Salty S. Mann (708) 835-8480.

. Packing
Supplies-

Deiignnr-Handhon

_rn thenuclear age.

p.m.

Morton Grove

(OCCIS-LOUIs VUITON ETC.)

lions, six organisations and indi-

vidsats in the Chicago area to

SUR PAC

-

:Ç

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

-

-

ing lay persons, corne from a variety ofbackgroundi, bstitis nec-

R,_ Pte,5,o, .Sarriqae Jewelry

-

-

ryonrtoparticipute inrecycling.' Por infonnation on recycling,

. Wos.hR,per(Rotm lacloded)
. Doeg., New Pi.,,. fun YuurOtd

o the Park District, 965-7447.

ington, D.C. and Chaeles B.

bis presetit ronk while serving
with Marine Dn)achnnnnt. cm- -

convenient recycling site for

residente, who do not have curb-

-

csOE.a 0v SILVER
A CUSTOM JEWFLRY

For more information about

address the meaning of 'shalom

Marine Lance Cpi. John A. Silarski, son of Stefanie Sitaeski of
PaekRidge, has been promoted to

a

uIe1

:rke

OF FINE JEWELRY

Park ParIsien, call Dotlie Earle,
Joyce Lipneror Sandy Wiczer, c/

tor for research at the Arms Controt Association based in Wash-

FAC) wittbe featuredspeakers.
The program will he moderat-

Hail staled, "We want lo provide

ENRICO DESIGNER'S

Discussion featured
at Sukka t Shalom
'Prospects for Arms Control in

rninewbethertocontinueit
Township Supaivisor Joan B.

Directory
I

Benefit day slips are available
attheMorton Grove Park District
offices, 6834 Dempster St.

-

succesuoftheprogtam und deter-

BuSineSs

Park Partners
plan fundraiser
improvements,

-

Town Board will evaluate the

-

quit smoking. Thousands have day slips on those specified days.
found hypnosis to be the answer. Emergency slips are available st
Holy Family Hospital, comes of any store service desk.
roads,

The remaining daten aie Oct 26.

-

lo raise private money for park

Plaines, is pleased to offer Stop
Smoking Through Hypuotherapy,'- The next daten and times
are: Oct. 1 and 3 at 7 p.m. and
0cl 21 and 23 at 7 p.m. The fee

Contiflued fronsPuge 3
August Colinctious ait sabedsled from 8 n.m. lo noon on the
fourth Saturday of each month.

-

Corne to Holy Family HospiDorninicks will donate five
tal to 'kick the habit.' In inst percest ofthe vaine of purchases
two 45-minute sessions you can if residents use special benefit

Golf and River

ou.

-

Park Partners, a group of Mortan Grove residents volunteering

-Smoking
cessation
classes set

-

-

-

Austin High Scheolplans areunion for class years: 1940-112
and t94t 50th anniversary and all
Austin High Schoolgeaduates for

Prospect will

andll arecriticaBy short.
-

-

The Northwest5pecial Rre-

-

-

site

miled to conserving renources

abilitylevels.
-These are some of-the aclivites
planned
for holidays and school
The Skòkiil Heath Depart-days
off:-Bninch
at the Milk Pail,
meut is offering a Slop Smoking
Clinic forSkokieresidentsbegin. - Sunday, Sept. - 29 (physically/
visually impaired adults); Green
ningonSept.26at6:30p.m.
Meadows
Fario, Monday, Oct.14
The clinic consiste of five ses(school
dnyoft)
(LO, BD. BIsON,
sionsaodalsomeetsonOct. 1.3,
lMH.
5-17-yews
old); Fall P!ayEandt0. -day,
Monday,
Oct
14 (schoolday
The clinic willbeconducted by
regislerrd.nurue GIwia Hndgin. oíl) (MH MP, autistic, S & P);
Hudgin's dyearnic tooching style Hailown Fec/mat, . Sunday,
has helped many Skokir resi- - Ocót 27 (allchildien arid tentis);
desta to stop smoking thioiigli Oceasarium & Shedd AquariUm.
Monday,Nov. 1 1 (schotil day off/
:
pastclinica
-------Thecont of the clinic is $10, aitchildren & teens).
For more information on thilse
which will berefunded tedie parlicipaist successfully stops smok- events,- other weekly progisms,
ingby Iheendoftheclrnic. Spar- clubs or- services please contact es are limited and -advance -NWSRAat(708) 392-2848.
registrationisreqisued. '
-

-

Niles College plans à commanit5 blooddeiveon Tsesday, Oct.
t at7t35 N.t{arlemAve., Niles.
The drive, which takes place in

meets Oct. 1. -

- Leaning Tower Swim Team, call
(708) 647-8222.

-

Nues College
-plans-blóod drive =- ---

-

-

-

25t0,exL240or241.

elegant branch begias. For addi-

-

To receive a membership apptication, call Ilse Maine Township seniors Department at 297-

: iiinat infonnalion call 463-766t:
,or478-3655;

Euclid Ave. at 2020 E. Camp
McDonald Road. Call (700)

For more infonnation on the

dao.

.-

.

Special Recreatioú
events planned

-

to adeightful Sunday Branch Place, Dea Plaines, and noon
Reunion ou Sunday. Sept 29 Thursday, Oct 3, at the Maine
fessi noon- to 5 p.m. at Good Township Town Hall, 1700 BalCousel.
lard Road. Park Ridge. A 50Counselites will begin their cent fee fer coffee and sweet
speçial.day with a Maas is the rolls will be collected at the

them

Fetician convest.

Bingo open to -

Stop Smoking
cliflics offered

sustained

According to SisterM. Ahernia, of St -Andrews Home, the
chapel was filtedwith friends and
family members oflhe two nuns.
They were presented with bouquels of roses and a large card
signed by all the residents of St.
Andrews Home and the adjacent

-

Maine seniors

which

through all their difficult mo-

-

-

reunion set

Association of Special Recrealion (M-NASR) and the Maine
Townshipgovenenent.
Cost of the series is $41 without Iransportalion and $50 with
liantporlalion provided by M- -

2TOSPM.

-

-

,:G- o.òdÇôùnsel

co-opeesoredby the Maine-NOes

ST011 A.M.

-

.

Township Town Hall, 1700 BallardRd.,PaekRidge.

s

-
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that itwas a journey of faith, Nay. 23, Doe. 28, 1991, nndinn.
which brought them to this point 2 1992. After six months, the

-

held from noon to2p.m. Fridays,

s

DAILY

life andin theirows lives of corning to know fully the Lord Jesus
Christ. Bui. therecan be no doubt

.

-

-

- -Recycling

-

and maturatios in the religious

-

L

s

-

.

Physically disabled pecoons
can registre now for a 10-week
low limped exercise series to be

-

Haerisons proposal wifl also

-

--

honored- ..
Continued from Psgë 3

-

-

-

offered for
disabled

' Contract for
park landscaping
approved

Paek.

bulbs is Corn Eds regular see-

-

vice; makieg available weathericing and cosservtion kils at re- corporatefund and a $6,000 indaced, cost- and - subsidizing crease in therecrealional fund issummer check-ups forcestral air - elude administrative wages, mamore CornEdagreestocredithis. Conditioningeysteins.
tenaIs and suppliea, ulilities.
eleclticbili
One of -NWMCs 34-member contract services, office equip-The agreementalso providea:.
suburbs. Evanston,eostinuea lo ment, adlninislealive expenses,
ÇornEdcanbefinedifit-vio-, explore the possibility ofuting a building repairs and landsuiiping
latestheagreemenl, ----,.;
different decIne utility,but the coils
.
.ComEdwillpayifthetowitu. NWMC, gtiatified byihe new se- - :.-AJsoiucIudedulhelevyisan
$lI,500 increase in the illinois,, - re-locate overhead electrical -dis- - cord. has put aside plans for filet Iribution
equipment under- diez study of this option for its Mnnicipal RetirementFnnd anda
members.
$5,950 Secial Security fund in- .Com Ed will collaborate with
Golberg said NWMC negotia- - crease. rates Ihr district has no
iowiia.in did Isimming, removal tors also strand from Irying to. control over, and a 59.000 in.
andreplacemeatoflreesgrowing reach an agreement similar to creased conleibulion to the
Maine-Nilrn Asnocistion of Speiind*eleduiclines;
Chicago's in which Corn Ed pays
- .COm Ed will expand cousu- - thecity aperceatage ofita annual cialReceeation.
merconsorvaliOs programs !D in- glosa revenada. m fear the- Iqa
The coat ofa new-squad cär as
fono consümers oil energy/cost would be passed back to consspart of a 3-year replacement prosaving .mcasures. Golberg said mers.
geancaccoanla for lhe$l 1,000 increasein thepolice fund.
lise PflWtattiS woaldinclude proLiabilityinsurance coste actaally:decreased$7.000. Swan said.
as a member of the Park Dislrict
Risk Management Agency insuThe Maine Township senibes
rancepool.thedislrictwunable to
AIg gadaates from the chistes will hold their monthly bingo
receivdreducedprerniums.
of 193I, 36, 48, 46, 51, 56, 61, games al noon Tuesday Oct. 1,
6&71,76, 81, and 86 tire invited at Oakton Arms, 1665 Oakton
.

-i

Exercises -classes

bake table plus many raffle prizes.
We will have the moonwaW

scape design for Greenwood

Board
Continued from Page 3

.

ing hot dogs, pizza, soda, popcorn, sno-cones, cotton candy, a

ceutly approved a conosce with
MJUaerison A.S.L.A. & Assocales Inc. fór the over-all land-

Sistér

-

booths ofgames andfood, includ-

The NUes Park Disleict has re-

Continued from Page 3

viding energy efficient- light

,

waterdunk tank,jail, painted faces andbailooes.
For more infonnalion Contact
Beverly Duszak, 470-0157.

9:O am. to 2:30 p.m., rain or

.

negotiations at any time during
i Iheconleacts duration in contrast
-10 previous contracts, which
!frozetennsfor5oyearnormore.
in addition. if a customer nsf.
t fetsapowerotitageof

MPàrk

-

THE UrtIA/, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, IsSt

-

'Padding and Installation
available
,.
We quote prices
..over the phone
V

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-4176

iì' 282-8575

-

-
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Fràmthe ¿&,fe %'ad
Continued from l'age i

nek-Majiene Baçzek park
board takes control of the
Nues Park thstrit The ru-

er time the same member

rather than consiente for one

hour back and forth to his
home.

From theverybeginning we
were questioning
library
board decisions. When the
hoardchose the land forthe Iibrary building across the street

dent at the school also was on

the library board and we bellevad the choice was restricted because he favored the Iibrary being across from his
schooL The location was in

the village of Nitra.

The recent brouhaha in the
district has to indicate them is
something tacking in the district-.

steal aboot$200,000 from taxpayers by an insider is a more
graphic example of the prob-

toms the district has been recently confronted with.

In the recent past years
moneywas withheld frompurchasing books andpaying ade-

qnare salaries so the district
could accumulate money for
the addition to the library.
Rather than allow the laxpayers to vote for a bond issue for

-a new addition, the former

-

his besr interest, but not in the
best interesrofthe entire cornmunity.
-

money-shortage
imbroglio
was in the headlines the president of the library board was
down in Florida. To oar
knowledge she remained them
during the height of the confluet. We had the impression
there was no one watching the
store. And there was someone

inside the store who was attempting to walk away with
the receipls.

Most of Niles' neighbors
have libraries, which are run
by then viltagee governmonts. ltwouldbe agreat heneIlt to the people in the Nitos

The district operated asee-

community if the village of
Nitra took over the Nitos

neighboring district liad a

branch library but Nites, at a

linse when it was woefully
short of money.

library. They would benefit
by huge sates tax revenues the
village receives. And they
would benefit by the very professionat and efficient admiraislration atthe village ball.

Teachers
strike
-...
resolved. They just keep

Continued
-

rromPi1

corn-

cenrfrompropes-ty taxes, are proing, Faticks iaid. If its neces- jected al $3.3 million for fiscal
vary, wewill strike.
1992.

-

Thedisleict's$3.6mjtljon 1992
hodget passed last week, allows
for a five percent raise for she 39
DisI. 71 faculty members, who
teach 355 students atrwo riementaly schools. Teachers say that
they want to remain in the midrasgo for teachers salaries in the
township schools arad this
amoufll of rasse wilt not achieve
thatobjective.
-

Povenues, "'...o. o thon OC' pry-

-

The current pay scale cults for
anewly-gEaduaardtoachertoe
$25,220. thngevisy pay eontoibutes to the sop salary of $54,300
now paidhy the district.
Were hoping we can come to
some kind of agreemenr
(Wednesday night), Palicki coneluded. tts been going on along
rime. Negotiations between the
twogroups began in early spring.

Legion plansblood drive
tu dine efforts to assist the
velerans confined to the VA

}lospilats yet, the Morton Grove
American Legion Post #134 will
Once again host u blood drive to
oid the former -servicemen confined at she Hines Veterans Admiaisloatjon facilityin Hines, Itt,
sear Maywaod.
The local drive will lake place
from 4-8 p.m on Monday, Sepi.

walk in donors are o.k., bat if
you would like lo signify your
intention in advance and/or seek
additional
man
. informution. you
phone him at (708) 965-4730.
A buffet supper will be nerved
-

-

-

to all those who donate -blood

Ills first full-time job, after
earning a bachelor's degree in
Illinois University. was as Superintendent ofPnrks for the Nicke-

ry HiSs Park District. He later
-

Coidnued from Page 1
gram, post-flow monitoring in

moved to the Nues Park District.
spendingsix yearn as Superinten-

Nilm would be accepted into

dent of Parks, In 1983 he was
chosen Park Professional of the

hasmadeoveryefforttogetstonn

Year by the Midwest Institute of
ParkEaeculives.
Soon after, he said the Skokie

Donors shoald be between
17-76 years of age, weigh a rainimam of 110 pounds, he in good
health and have eaten four hours
previously.
Kimura indicases nurses wilt
be present as well as paramedics
should anyjarobtem arise.

Burglars cause
-$1,000 damage

"category 5," meaning the-village

wateroatofthc sanitary sewers.
The Niles Police Deparlmeot

will get a new. S24,a0 pistol

Park District sought him out lo be
manager of the Park Semiten di-u
vision. During hin 2 la-year ten-

lange. TornIre James Mahoney
gained board approval to waive
bidding einen there is only one'
Ute. the district underwent be- iourcefortherarsge.
-,
neuen $3,X0,O00-$4000,000 in - Police Commandes William

-

capital improvementil, including

Reid said the current range is old

the Skokie Water Playground;
Emily Oaks -nature center and

and in bad condition, while the
now one will be computerized
of the few directorn who had rcnovationu lo a park shelter and ' sndprogrammable,with each fir--served as troth superintendent of community Cenan. When an op- legIone independentoftheolber.
parks and superintendent-of icc- portunity opened in tIre Deerfield
On snottier topic, TossIco
reational two different locations.
Park District, he moved there as Losella Preston red meinlilerememberedhe was rararat- Superintendent of the Recreation bers oftho Solid Waste Agency
tracted lo Ilse parks and coercion progratn,
of - Norlbino Cook County
field when he did part-time seaLipped is currently studying (SWANCC) which includes
sanai work foe theparkdisaict in for ameutera degree in parks and - Nilea, mastpay their shareof the
Rockford, his home town. He recreation administration ut Au- $16.2 million balefill projèct besaid he was a lifeguard, watered rosa Utiiversity, Amers, IL, Lip- gitsnitígscxtMay. '
thegolfcourseandathletic fields, pert said "1 enjoy challenges, bat
The CookCoanty peopérty tax
andcoachedmens' volleyball and always loved Niles, (My) major on the 410-arm batefril- nile' ii
a baseball league. He called his thrust is the community; (sad to) $12,l95.Thetaxmuultrcpujdun.
introduction toparkworka great dowbatican to improve the pads til SWANCC obtaino the normal
luarttittit experience.... Ilike neo- district, Itplayuan integral role in tax exemption given to govern.
thecommunity."
mentalagencres.
- Moving to personnel mattem,
-

-

-

i99iTEMPO L4DR SEDAN-

-

-

-

. doth buuh.t...t.
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Gunshots
fired

Dist. 63

IfANOÙARKFOuiIDenCOUNT
TOTALIAVINGS

passengorsideofthec'ar.
Wedontknow ifthe twoprojeclites werecovemdaee from the

same gun tit the lab says so,

Leddy said, butit suri looks like
it. Police have no leads or-mo10 the

circnrnslances.
"This - is a prelty isolated
thing," commented Sgt. Sans Fucarinó, indicating thatitis doubtfut Itsat Nibs citizens are in danger of being randomly shot at in
theirhomm,

Boxed members alnoagreed to
salary eaten for 14 teachers approved for participation in the
earlyreliscmentprogram. Teachers each wilt receive a salary for
34 days of service.
In other business, board mom-

Fucarino said officers woutd
he going door to door to talk to

bers received a report from Superintendent Dr. EIden Gleich-

- Chesterfield residents and the investigalion of early Sunday

mutton ntudentenrollment,

moming gunplay would center
on whether there was a specific
target, the type of weapon and
what individuals might be in-

According to him, last May's
enrollment was 3,168 stridents,
but the district lost about nine by
September.

volved. About $2,300 in damage
was incurred.

Board Prealdent Steve Stone
Police are doubtful that Sun- said, according to last year's figdaysincidentis related toaGold- - tiles, the board thought there
en Acres resident's report last might be an increaso this year.
week that gunshots were heard in Administration suggestions on
that neighborhood. Two resi- slaffmg uchools next year probadeuil ofthe hometoldpolice they bty wilt be based on the mostrechased a vehicle allegedly in- centinfortnution,
District schools now-are filled
volved, hutcoutd notobtain adeto capacity and all kindergartens
were placed in Melzer Elemun.
tary School to help alleviate the
silitatioa,
Board members also agreed lo
charge $6.87 per square foot for
rental of space at Apollo Junior
High School, This represents a

scription,
Investigation failed to turn op
any corroborating witnesses or

spent cartridges near the May-

nard Avenue home involved and
reports saldas least osso of the eestdenls in the home was nncooperative with investigators.

6,4 percent increase over last

Dealing with

year'nrateu, -

In a resolution, board mcmborn approved a statemeat of

difficult

compliance for life/safety work
performed at Apollo and Gemini

-

people

junior high schools as well as
Ballard Melzer, Nelson, Oak,
Stevenson, Mark Twain and

Learn to make the best of a
stressful relationship in "Dealing
With Difficult People," a week-

Washington schools. Ballard and
Oak are no longer owned by liso
district,
In otheraction,boarst members

agreed to remit a paymenl of
$225,836 for life/safety work to
tlice Conslrstction Co, and to itsstati a new Xerox machine in the
central office.

Open swim

-

ResidentsofMortots Graveare
invited to an open swim Monday
evenings from 8:30 to 9:30 at the
NileaWestHigh SchoolPool.
This open swim is offered by

TItis course mccli on Oakton's

Des Plaines campus, 1600 E,

outceiingtilesloreachtheflooe. Golf Rd. Cost of the seminar is
The burglars caused $1,000 $27,
damage to the ducts and ceiling
For inforsnalion, ora complete
panels and took $300 from thir class schedule, call - MONNA-

CPab(708)982-9888.',., .,,..

the Morton Grave Park District
-'

and ores through Dec. 9 for a fee
-- '-'-- of$16; - --'-

'

S

$1448

-

-

-

-

1991 TAURUS L 4DR SEDAN

mentÀgencyatiirsanedjjfion

-

-

.'TOTALDEùVEREO PRICEAddt.n.., ite.n A drieS..,

fleer, as alternate delegate tothe
intergovemmentalRisk Manage.

step of the salary schedule to
$52,175 forateacheron the 21st
step of the schedale. This does
not inclade bonuses for week in
addiliontoteachingdatien.
About half of the above persound will earn at least $80,000
ormorothisnextuchool tenu,-

S

Ballowo,Nileu'newpersmelof.

$25,297 for a teacheron the fis-st

g

S

trustees approved naming Christa

Continued from Page 1
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- MANUFACTURERS SUGGESTED

-

-

msa, wtndowd.frnut.r

u
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robbing restaurant

4 opened a heating and air conditioning blower unir, climbed
through the ducts and then kicked

HIUBSDAV,nEPr6ixBkR'26, sas u'"' PAGEas

FORD'S INCRIIU.E

the sanitary-newer nyntem. Peck
saidreltab wails in the public and
private sectors in fminhed and the
SanitaryDintrsctnow requises the
flow monitoring inframation,
When the work in completed,

parks and recreation at Wratem

-

end seminar offered by MONNACE? adult continuing educelion progranOakton CommuniLegion affiliation is resuired to
Burglars climbed an attached 0' College on Sunday, Sept. 29,
become a dono.
-ladder to reach the roof of The from løa,m, to2p,m.
Blood sapplim are depleted Daisy Treat restauraut, 6800
Yost can trarsi to Communicate
over the summer reporta co- Dempster Street- Morbo Grove,
effectively
with a problem boss,
blood chairman past post corn- thunight ofSept. 19.
in-law, neighbor, parent or
marder Tad Kimura. Ho says
Osco on the baitding roof, the sponse,

30 -at the Legion Memorial
Name, 6140 Dempster St. No

-

'THE Búi

-

Moro recently when the

board shortchanged workers
aad readers in order to build
the addition without laxpayers approval.

and branch library, which
proved costly. No other

'

from a district 71 school we
questioned the obvious confilet. The scheel snperinten-

lieve its essential the library
district be incorporated with

The history of the library
districi does not read weg.
The most recent attempt to

dawn surfaced 'in January when
the board voted 3-2 to extend the
director'sçontractwithaiaite. At
thetime, nay volersCommisuionerCami Panckandjaniea Pieruki
objected to combining both the
contaset extension and the salary
in one motion. Panek reportedly
believes Lippert'u $54,000 salary
is too high fora person ofhis experience.
Talking with reporteen followIng tise Sept. 17 meeting, Lippen
recalled he came to NiIm an one

room downtown while attending a several-day meeting

-

ingpeopteÑsjoythemselvós,

board members over Lipperts

stayed at an expensive hotel

board nextyear. It would give
the ladies majority control if
they chose to vote together.
The rumor peopte have been
telling us the ladies would atto
like to see Bud Skaja reptaced
outheparkboard.

-

-

of the board members would
order pizza at meetings and
bill the taxpayers. And anoth-

Marusek, come back to the

The Bugle huant cams.
paigned for local issues in
quite sometime. We do be-

night, park commissioners heard
an outpouring ofcitizen and park
employee suppoetforthe director
and received a poSitron of over
600 signatures calling for hin retention,
The - dinagreement among

During the saine period one

mor mifl hasbeen hinting the
ladies would like to 9C former
park board member and leIlow-LWV member, Maiy

WàtërbllIs"-'I--

-L-i-ppertout;.;COfldflùrdfromPaaeÌ.

PmliiÑdìqulpm.ntpa,k..2O3

authorized agent for the Illinois
MunicipalRitjrementpund
Wiles consideringzoning matteru.thetniateesapprovedaoeept.

.ils-rnsdtltootng

'

.rrdafroit.ç

'

' pswmdosr soin
.v.u-inuts

mrtom.tlu francos t.
itirroo.s p.105
MFR SUGIIESI8D RETAIL PRicE ' - 116
SPECIAL-ADDED DISCOUNT
---

. p.tntat,tpa

-

-

o

-

-

-

ingapoed000ftheLajerffl,dj.

LESS MFR REBATE
'LANDMARKFORDD1SCOUNT -

visioo, 8359 Maynamd.Road-so
thatteay Streetean lin ixtended.
They allowed the developerof
the Glen Owen subdivision at
8825, 8835 and 8845 Greenwood
Ave. lo add nix feet loose building in the planned unit developmentbocaune he wants to occupy
thebuildinghimself, Theyalsoallowed installations
ofuix-footuateflitedishenatOnco
drug storm at 8201 Golf Road,

---

25Q

1.750

;

TOTALDEUVE:ED$13o.jë
-

'1991 AEROSTAR XL WAGON
-' '
.011 flal ----sLusmp.d.n.--------i.OL.,4,,.
sotom.tln99nsoloo/on
r.asoe.,íapsa,elr.nsilelA

7-p'°.''«nn
,à,.I,.ps.Ia,h.l,. 'd.,nsotp,5fl
'-n, non'dwnnh,g -

r'l'.wl.. -

7900 Milwaukee Ave. iand at
5665 Toahy Ave. to enhance the
drug store's -pharmacy business,
A satellite dish, 7 1)2 feet in drBrunswick Bowling Alley, 7333
Milwaukee Ave, All imlallatious
werepbannedtobeasurtobtrusive
aspossible, -

;_

$17910 -I,Oan
-5.547

S

LANDMARKI'OAO omcouuo

TOTALSAVIHGS -------$3145

-

-

-

$14;825-'

TOTALDEUVEAEDPSIOE

-

-.

dill -

aFFIlAI A000uøivmsuNT
-

!

-

--

-

meeter, was permitted at Nibs

'

-

..9d.sovu
Mmtrs000esmDRenAsr.pmcn
tEss MFR REBATE '

-

-

-

Requests for zoning changes
for a reslstarant at 8942 GreenWoodAve, andtoeslablish abartquel hail at 7710-7730 Milwaa-

-

semmar serica by Talmas Insu.
rauco Services, Inc., a whollyowned stsbsidisy. You are cordially invited to attend the "Pm.
teeing Your A$$ets" seminar at

Talman's Des Plaines office,
2545 Demnptem SI., Dea Plainm,
on Salitrday.Sept. 28,at 10a.m.

For reservations for the free
seminar call Gerry Mercado,

(3l2)434332exg,

-

'

$11,550

'

--500
-661

-

-

-

-

-

-400

$1561
-

y--'

'iftv

-

I

5IB

claimed the weekof Oct. 6-12
Fire Prevention Week; Oct. 11
Lions Club Candy Day; and to

socration will sponsor ito fall

TOTAl. SAVINGS- -

PRICE,-----

-

lt-lehm Nurseries will supply and
plant 150 new trees in the village.
President Nicholas Blase pro-

Federal Savings and Loan As-

SPEiAiADDFDDtSCQUNT

-

TOTALDELIVÉRED

toAllslateaPajntingfor$27,000,
NeIn J, Johnson received the
tree-trimming contract and

A$$ets' seminar

MFRSUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE
Less MFR REBATE
LANOMARKEORD DISCOUNT

lli_,jy,ì

'-

sonau/noo..snn

rafllrMinu.n.oüìldonk

kee Ave, and for another satellite
dish at the Osco at 8730 Dempnter St. were referred to the ZouingBoard.
Trustees awarded bids for the
external cleaning and repaiating
ofthe elevated water tank at Oriole Avenue and Greenleaf Street

encourage citizens to take partis
drug perveotion education acinitirs, named Oct. 19-27 Red RibbenWeete,

__i_i" F150 PICKUP-

--

p,d.a.dsipismr.,u.g.nae.arw..rmuns.a,as.n.
b'lrteltw,e.l.w.ps,issu 4nLEfl5sog,,

' eOfl

Thwi.onaIv

Oxast"

1987 MERCURY

I
'&2

.

'

-'

TAve. Niles

(MsfloThe

1997 CHEVY
CAVALIER

SABLELS
mudad! Pwr sano.runt. ory.t.I bine.
inutile. phono ini-

-

' '
'

nadad.

Senke Pa1s Renti

6200W.

Add t.u. tiri,, ties. A $45 due One.

SAVEBIG ONLANDM4RKQUALITYUSED CARS TOO
-

-

-

7lzesa-}3&;)

708)647-2000
ies Hc,ji: Ma-Fii 9azm9p-n Sat 9am6pn
Seivi &Pai'ts Hans: Mcn-Fij 7am-9çn-i

_

S

s

$6995

WAGON

'
S

AT, alu, storno.

S

look. A
tono snodi

S

-'

-$3995

-

's.

1991 FORD
-

T-BIRD

thl;I-&d!l:
.

OPECIAL PURCHASE
'

..
, -

.

Fully
tsrnun'y'oqeippnd.
Dyn,snite bay it...
-

S

$11.995

'

1901

FORD MUSTANG

CONVErenELE 5.0

1991 FORD
r

.

a

'

,-

SPECIAL PURCHASE

nslg.onut

SI 5,995

TEMPO GL
SPECIAL

PURCHASE

VBpow.rt

Full PÓW.r.

-'

AT, a/o, ator,,.
S

rdof.iovnI
$8595

1985
PLYMOUTH
HORIZON
AT, alu.
00ko A rann. nrnotI

$2395
pOssn.niLA'A.
.
. . -
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Sheshunoff & Bauer Financial
are nationally respected
Bank Analysis firms and
both have rated First State
as one of the safest, credit
worthy banks in the U.S.A
-

-

of the Hundreds of
Chicagoland Ban-ks,
First State -has averaged
-

Hnt S**e I.k L Th.* C
-

a, pÌeae4 to
Th

':t sh.th« tM

ow D«eb. 31. mo

..,agemn$ of .*I*.

I Is

-

-

Results for Chicago Area Bänks ¡988-1991.

o

M

We-Are

woor

:

a A Full Service Commercial Bank

.n.II*,
--

in the top 2 % for bank
performance over the
last four years

flm 10

=:

_

-

Source Cram's Chicago Business

flady
ad

k..
11* k.th b.,, flrow* Tod er 1lOO
qO co.pUi. ed k,jò aed a

Sh&pmoH thtlon
WmiIo.. .nd
2oo &L

--

bae u... of *1* be.l

-

Not a Savings Bank (S&L)

,y b.Iy

-

-

-

-

A Community Bank

Not a Branch Office

-

-

-

-

Locally Owned

-

Decisions are not postponed because of out of town control

-

